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wai
tbe first New Jersey regiment,
end probably Istally wounded b)
Thomas U Marker on Heaeh street neni
Midland aTenue, Arlington this mornMr. Ksllsr had just left tbe houst
ing.
of John Sands, where ho eta bis meals,
when Marker, who was In front of the
went
bnllet
One
door, opened fire.
through the faoiel bone from tbe right,

•hot

Column Did Not Arrive

Relief

Time.

Nouveau
AyA

Nature's flowers,—woven in the
very newest patterns of Upholstcry Fabrics for spring using,—

London, February 4.—'l’he war office
haa received the following despatch from
Lord Kitchener, oommunder-ln-ohlef In

and

outlying

tbe eight of the rlgbt tya,
tbe neael bone,
tearing through
burled Itself beueatb the skin on the
bullsl
Another
rlgbt side of tbs face.
•battered ths
Ungers of the rlgbt band
and another passed through tbe olergy.
The tonrtb went wide of Its
man's bat.

Tbe shooting It Is said, was the
a disclosure made
by Marker'i
wife, although Mr. Keller dsniss the accuser Ion made against btm. Msrker,aftei
ths snooting surrendered blmsslf to tbe
Me will have
police and was looked up.
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BRICE M. EDWARDS
LEIGHTON.
HEART s. OSGOOD
JAMES W. PARKER.M'v&Ft[

A Plot

plant

wae

ablaze.

hundred hand*.

re-

February 4.—Le Bappsl pubFebruary 3—Secretary lishes a despatch from Home, saying:
Washington,
"Agents of the Italian detective departLong has written a letter to Senator ment
In the United States report that
Korean In which he earnestly deprecatCaleague, an anarchist, has left for EuParis,

City, Ho.,

February

February 3,—Forecast: Monday, snow, probably changing to rain;
Boston,

to
warmer; northeast winds shifting
southeast, increasing in force.
Tuesday clearing dtiriug the early part

3 —A

the Tlioea from Topeka, Kas.,
Pollcaman Custer Has reported
says;
Marshal Stahl a plot on tn<
to Cit)

special
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to

of tbe

liquor

man
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The

Alleged to Have Bren DUcovered Against Mrs. Nation.

Kuncas
TO KILL K1NU VIUTOB.

the

faot

that

no

action

has

been

1

of the

to tur and featbei

day,

with

much lower tempera-

ture; high west to northwest winds.
Washington, February 3.—Forecast for
Maine:
Snow Monday witli higher temTuesday fair in western,
perature.
eastern portion; colder, brisk
in
clearing
east to northeast winds, becoming high
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1 ove for her kin on tbla aide ct the At
lantlo.
I rejoice to know that this sentiment la also shared by her auoceaior."
After Mr. Carnegie's address Kdwlr
Markham read a
poem on the Quean.
Kobert
G. Ogden presided at the meet,
lug while the Hev Or. Uonaid H Mac
Kay conducted the devotional sxsrolat!
and also paid tribute to tbe late Qatsn

IN THE HOUSE.
The House will oontlnue the consideraappropriation bills this week. The
; poet oflioe appropriation bill is not yet
It will be followed by the
completed.
tion of

|

and

consular
diplomatic
oilil Dill, which last will
and

mote tbe

be

The

the House tomorrow.

efficiency of tbe

tbe

sundry

reported

to

bills to pro-
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estabileh a national standand conference reporta,
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oonauiue whatever time

service and to
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chief
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It is partly pathetio, too.
I cannot tell it precisely
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of the 1000 crop.
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REDUCTION
IN PRICES ON ALL
WINTER FOOTWEAR.

|

must

Wo

make

room

for

large orders of Spring and
will
Summer Footwear, so
reduce the prices on our Win-

<

our

I

ter

Lines of

Bools and Shoes.
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Ull it without adding to the facts
When the baby was only four weeks
old bunches formed under her eyes.
These bunches increased, the child
suffered terribly, her eyes watered continually, her cheeks lost all color, and
then—the trouble having become much
worse—the heavy hearted mother feared
that the neighbors’ prediction, that
she would not raise the little one, might
can

TO FIGHT OK NOT TO FIGHT

gg

Urt ttUSC

hie

Warn & Bond

Prediction

Mrs. W. E. Tewksbury, of South
Atkinson, Maine, tells an interestins
story concerning her baby daughter.

connection

calebration of the centennial

niversary of
ment

servijee

In

Kookland, Me., Capt. Feterscn,
Han Bomlngo, for New YorC, hate

Might Come^True.

bureau

Lively C‘cii<ro>'»r.jr Mill doing Oh
lu Clavliiu.tli

ClDolnDi.il, Ohio, February 3.—There
been more anxiety Iden mining a’. |

THE END OF THE CENTURY
is also the end of my first
ten years of constant experience iu fitting the eyes. During this time I have been
consulted by 10,500 persons.
will tell you my success. I examine the eyes free.

come true.

bu.

Martin
quarter* of Jelfrlea, Ituhlln,
it le now known to
and Child, today,
all the piomotern of the fight that Gov.
Main ban not only given hie uHlmtum to
the Saengeifeet athletic oldb and to mere
t»n iu:u petitioner# from the bueloeie
o
circle# of Cincinnati, but be ban al

There were now sad days.
The mother tenderly cared for the
little, innocent eyes, but all in vain,
und then a doctor, who thought the
arose h-om obstruction of the
! trouble
tear passages, made an incision at the
of
each
side
eye. Just think of it I
A great deal of matter was disProsecuting At-' charged, and temporary relief afforded;
given lnetructlone to
bunches remained as large a!
torney ilollhtlmer and Sheriff Taylor. but the
sheriff to ever, and the mother bore the same
dlreot# the
The Governor
of
burden
aViiety— the child might not
exer• wear In a number of deputies and
lice.
cise hi* tell power to prevent the fight
Then came sadder days, for two
and In event of the sheriff needing aealn-! sores, which were regarded as ominous,
the full
him
Ka.h
Gov.
pledges
tanoe,
broke out on the little sufferer's head.
At this time the mother read of the
power of the date.
terrible symptoms and wonderful cure
While there have been Informal conterof the scrofulous baby of Mrs. N.
between members; of the
enoae today
Rochester, S. Y.
naengerfeu athletic aeeoolation and their Guerinot,
She concluded that her child was
ivtt.nrn.va and other
uromotere of the
afflicted with scrofula, and thought
Hunt, It I* anuonuced that there will the treatment which cured the Guerinot
directors
meeting of the
te eo formal
baby might do as much for her own,
and their counsellors nutll tomorrow afthough her husband was doubtful.
She wrote to Mrs. Guerinot and upon
ternoon.
receiving a kind reply, confirming what
It It generally believed that It will then
had read, bought a bottle ol
b) decided ta take no notion In the oase she
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, a cake of Hood’s
nntil the application for an lnjnnoilon
Medicated Soap and a box of Hood's
on
Is beard befoie Judge Uolllater
Olive Ointment.3
Tuesday.
She now felt more hopeful; there was
'Tbs healing of Jeffries and Kuhlln who less darkness in her life; for she bea week ago on the obarge
lieved she had secured the means ol
were acreeted
has been
of training for a prlza light,
permanently relieving her little one,—
on account of
way, of sat ing its lift.
postponed for one week,
She gave tne sarsaparilla in doses ol
Hollisthe Injunotlon oase before Judge
two drops at first, washing the bunches
refusUolllater
of
Judge
In event
ter.
and sores with the soap, and applying
an Injunction, It
ing the ’application for
the ointment; and in less than a week
1 Is understood
Attorney Ueneral she noticed
that
improvement.
snetts lor tee Uovernor will co-operate
Rejoicing, she continued the treatUoffhalmer
ment, gradually increasing the dose ol
with Prosecuting Attorney
arsarsaparilla from two to ten drops.
to have the puglllstlo contestants
Ana on Oct. 22, 1900, she said, with
ralgned before some judge of the comgratitude beaming in her face, that she
of Squire Koebmon plsas court Instead
could not say too much in praise oi
ling or any other local magistrate.
the
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for, assisted
Olive Ointment and the Medicated Soap,
1
MKKTINU not A SUCCESS.
had removed the bunches and
it
of the inManila, February 3 —Fewer than foot brought about the healing
and had otherwise wonderfully
hundred persons attended the meeting cisions,
the improved the child. One sore had healed
called today by honor Uuenoamlno at
and only a scab remained of the other.
Pizal theatre to Inaugurate the "EvanAnd she also laid, Via firmly believe
Interest
gelloal movement." Conalderable
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a wonderful
and
was manifested In the proceedings
medicine, and we hope if any notice ol
there were some expressions of approval our baby’s case be published, it will
No attempt, however, induce mothers having aftlictod chilof the addresses.
Pro
dren to give Hood’s Sarsaparilla and
was made to oommit the meeting to
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ShCfighbors’

exploalye

the

stood.

both arrived here In

|

The

cutter

hauled

of

from

or

honor

an

bark

Bay

arrest

Fetrnary 8.—By

lud

Bermuda, February 8—The American
Addle Morrill, of Boston, Capt.
Andrtwa, wbloh sailed from Buenos
Ayres on November (8, bound to Boeton,

art

meetings.

Crazy Snake said that he
for

and

Driver

llorira.

SUHOONKK8 IN D1HTKK88.

creeks.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, tbe “joint'’ smasher
custei
says that a negro tongh, wbon I
reward Lit ut Hobson, Capt
taiken to
he onoe befriended gave him the lnfor
The report bus frightened Mrs
Clark, and the other Santiago captains
mat Ion.
Tor their services in des r >ylcg the Sieng
NaMon and her sister crusaders, hut thej
ish tl*et, but rays the responsibility lie *
declare they will oontlnue the work ol on the coast
He says It will be un- TO CURE THE UHir IN TWO BAY*
with congress
destroying “murder ebons." They met
11X11.—Thi
local
Portland, Feb 3,
Laxative Rromo (Jiiiuinc lemovosthe cause.■ this
just to separate any of the oases.
morning at Mrs. Nation’s ropm and weal tier bureau records tha following:
Mrs.
Nutloi
of
thermomejrm aw m
waTarw A’W zr Wk beld a session
prayer.
8 a. m.—Barometer. 30 303;
1; rei humidity, 63,
brayed tbe storm today and made three ter. ll;dew point,
direction of the wind, w; velocity of
speeches.
tbo wind, 9; state of weather, olear.
A
recruiting office for the Topeka
8 p. m.—Barometer. 30 111; thermomebrigade, Kansas division, Carrie Natlon’i ter, 33; dew point, 5; rei. humidity, 44,
army,has been opened. About 30J “sold* direction of the wind, W; velocity of
the wind, 13; state of weather olear.
have ligued the roll, mostly worn
lers
Maximum temperature. 31; minimum
The programme of the defenders li
en.
7; mean temperature, 10;
temperature.
to march down Kansas avenue at 3 p.m., maximum wind velocity, 16
W; precipitomorrow with drums beutlng and tlugi tation—34 hours, 0
from
In
hold
and
meetings
prayer
(lying
WEATHER OBSERVATION'S.
of every joint. Mrs. Nation (ay* that 11
wcat her
The agricultural department
was tbs Intention of the home defender;
6
bureau for yebterday. Feb. 3. taken at
Patnew
in
4
Furniture
to smash joints tomorrow, but this featfor
the
observation
foi p. in., meridlun time,
ure of the crusade may be postponed
We can afford
this section being given tn this order:
terns are herein
agents to Inquire lute Temperature, direction of wind, state of
a day to enable
4
to renew your furniture now for less money
weather:
the story that armed men are guardlnj
a the
Boston, 36 degrees, NW, p. oldy: New
while our men have leisure, than two months
Joints._
York, 83 degrees, SK, oldy; Philadel- test am’sin, that aspect of the oase being
with
work.
s
later when we are
phia, 33 degrees, SE, snow: Washington, left for subsequent notion, at bis discreTANK STEAMER'S EXPERIENCE.
36 degrees, E, rain; Albany, 33
degrees.
misa
38
Buffalo,
degrees, E. tion. to Kev. James B. Kogers,
New York, February 8.—The Qermar
N, oldy;
38 sionary of the Preabytarlsn board, who
snow;
NE,
Chicago,
36,
steamer
tank
oil
Washington, Capt snow; Detroit,
degrees, NE. snow; St. Paul, 13 degrees,
Ulnoklags, wbloh arrived tbls mornln* NW, clear; Huron, Dak., —10 degrees, was present.
honor Bueooamlno explained that reou
a agrees, N,
front
Utestemund,
January 33, It NW, olear; Bismarck, 38
ligious effort was wholly outslds of th
latitude 47 CO;
longitude 83.33, fell It tidy; Jacksonville, 63 degrees, S, oldy.
es

some

the Important traits,' said
“One of
Mr. Carnegie, "of Queen Victoria, w*
the memory of Chief Justice Marmshall.^l her
large, liberal and generona toleratloi
The Democrats do not heal to to to say of all asote. Mbs waa always looking to:
thal
truths
fundamental
that in oas9 night aesslons are ordered the arrat
unite all mankind.
they will demand that a quorum aball be
Victoria kept bar court purs
“Quean
be maintained.
The chief Jewel In her dower waa purity
On Saturday eulogies will be delivered Mo
was evei
scandal or loose living
late Representative tolerated there. Victoria stood pre-eiul
of tbe
in honor
bad
an
Hue
especial
nently ror peace.
Han tier of Pen nay Ivan la.

taollltlea for lighting

several

tbe otlioers of Maya s
men among
foroes
They are believed to be Englishmen from Brltlsb Honduras, whlob country borders on tbe Maya territory.

Chief

ATOJIN.

with the

and

formerly

bad

ly

mill*

The

LARRABEE,

trying

hiding,

in

are

to bold

a

dangerooa load
Be bad evidently reached
to Alexandria.
the magazine in wbloh 10 quarts of the
giyoerlne were atorrd, when tbe exploelon occurred.
A hole 16 feet deep and
40 feet wide, was left where the magazine

A poses will be sent tomorrow to arrest
Chief
Lctah hekko, the real chief of th«

Justice Marshall Today.

Same*.
built near
together
The buildings,
In whioti tbe
formed a double furnace
from
Uamee burned at will, epreadlng
I one department to another until tbe whole

Deposits.

P. EURNHAM.
F. HAWKES

To

Excreiaea

Memorial

tbe

Sanda

Ue

still

Two

Unlibtatown,
wagon,

Marshal Hennett states that while most
of the Indians

1

colled In.

know who abut him.

Quorum.

On

-"

Dyoanllt and Wbil It

of

lo

'IndlanapoUi,

warring Creek Indians and 17 of th<
leaders of that tribe, bare been
anded
In the Federal Jail here, when
they will be held pending trial foi
treason.
It le stated that certain attor
It la
aaeertad here, milled
ney whom
th> Indians, may be prosecuted.

Insist

11

explosion of 769 qnaita cf nltro-glyeerlna
at the magazine of tbs Use Belt 'torpedo
oompany. near Alexandria, Ferry Fort,
a carrier tor tbe oompany, with bla team
of horeee, the wagon and the magazine
Fort atarted from
wai blown to
atoma.

TREASON.

—

oonllugratloo lasted until late Into
visible from
tbe day, and tbe speotacls,
Mater an eye specialist was called In tbe
ol all parts of this city, attract ed crowds of
hope of saving. If possible, the sight
Mr. Keller's left eye. The doctors said be people.
The plant was formerly tbe New Haven
bad an even obanoe for life.
Wire oompuoy, and employed about five
Mr. Keller said after the sbootlng that
borne where thioe doctors

Will

■■

any orltlclam

minor

Democrats

■-.

Wogoa.

the

YEARS

$100,000.00

SETH L.
FERLEV
JAMES
ADAM P.

from

shori

February 8.—Cbltti
| Mnsokgee I. X
Harjo, or “Crazy Snake," the leader ol

Be Hade.

traiUo.

Correspondence

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
E. M. STEADMAN,

~FOH

oompellsd

Profits, $33,000.00

on

re trained

a

of Homan Catholics.

Night Sessions Will

Novfiuent For

as

NATIONAL BANK

Interest Paid

ltogars preached

Indians were given
a trial before tbi
great white father's courts tost the}
STORM STRIKES NEW YORK.
He said they wen
would be released.
New York, Febraary * —A snow storm
acting In good faith and had papers from
northeastward
that had been
moving
them the right t<
Washington that
Washington, February 8 Tbe Senate establish their old gtve
Irom tbe Ursat l-ukes for about twsntygovernment.
four hours struck New York olty In full will continue lte dleouselon of tbe chip
As to the talk about killing wbltee, hi
force, shortly before nine o'clock tonight. subsidy bill, during tbe flret bait of tbe said It was never their Intention
and
Th^snow came down In big white tlskes preeent week, wltb piobable Interrup- they ezpeoted only to treat end aot wltt
It was but a
and with but Utils wind.
their own people aod to so dolrg expect
short time before the streets were oovered. tion! during tbe morning hoar of each ed finally to get all the whites out.
At midnight nearly three-quarters of an day.
There will probably be a movement
Ineb of snow had fallen and the downfall to eeonre
nlg&t eveelone on tbe part of the
CHARACTER OF
continued wltn no Indication of ending.
Is general
throughout the friend, of tbe ebtpplng bill Monday or
The storm
State and New Jersey.
Tuesday, and other streonon* efforts will
!S#v
Address By Andrew farnsgle In
be made to tecure a vota upon tbe bill.
RAVEN.
IN
NEW
MAD FIRE
York Sunday.
If It ebould appear probebli that the
New Heven, Ct., February 8.—Fire end of tbe dltou«don 1« etlll not In eight,
from an unknown cause destroyed the Senator Allteon on Wedneeday will aek
M'ew York, February 3 —Andrew Car
large plant of the National Wire company the iSennte to take up tbe bill making apnagla, the (tael king, spoke In Carnegti
at Fair Haven, early thla morning, enLtletrlot
of
Columbia
tne
propriations for
ball tbla
arternoon upon “Tba Mora
tailing a property loei estimated at $*»,• for tbe next tieoal year, This approprlu- Character of Queen victoria.”
000.
aereral
tion bill will be debat-d for
day.
Tba meeting was held by tba West Hid'
oouslsted of two one stoiy and when lte oonildsratlon le ooncluded,
The plant
Y. M. 0. A In honor, as tbe pregrammi
buildings which covered about live acres there will be other approorlatlon bills re•aid, or a “Womanly Queen and a Queen
of ground space, and all, exoept tbe wlrs
qutrlng attention.
Woman.”
nail

of

Mr,

In

Frank P. Tibbetts & Go,,■

Surplus

bnt

Old

gents Are In .fall Pend
log Trial.

second

mark.

result

drifts
districts

■

CAPITAL,

sermon

Mr.

of

Aooording to
fused to sign a complaint.
CAHH BOND WANTED FKOkl NEELY
a
after 18 th century fashions,—will
story told by Marker to several frlende
3 —The military
Havana, February
Afrioa:
; .South
after the shooting bis wits last night toll
without doubt remain iu favor for
cash bond
government will demand a
••Pretoria, February 8.—Our poet at blm that tbe Illness from wblob she baa trorn O. JF. W. Neely, the alleged defaultOur collection lias a^nad,
vears.
south*
the
Uateerand
A! —Merlon tain on
aufiered for nearly a year and which er. What the amount will bi had net
containing tire best of these art
's lawyer
absolutely
west of Krugersdorp, was attacked by a caused the Markers to break np
their been stated ae Neely
and
in
cash fearing that It
novelties
Tapestries
refuses to deposit
thousand Peers. ihc relief column sent home and go to bourdlug was due to an
the
1
and
wlzsd
be
will
government dcei
Velours.—Not expensive.
out from Krugersdorp failed to prevaut assault oommltted on ber at her boms by
show Its bund by rsgulating
oot oere
foroed to do eo.
nntll
the fall of the
post. Mo detnlla yet at
i tbe amount of ball
will aggregate an embezzleI
\
after a bard The oharges
bind, but officers and men captured at alleged, was committed
ment of over $100,000.
the poat are errlvlns at Vereeulglog."
struggle during wblob Mrs. Barker be4- and 6 Free St.
FUEU DAVE OUT.
The Barkers aud-the
came unconscious.
febUltflstp
abd had conBoston, February 3—The Brltlab steaml lA^yAy ^yAy^t^AyAyAyAyAyi
Lourenoo Marquez, Feburary 8 —There minister were very friendly
Mra. Barker er Ooeana, which arrived today from CalIs a commando of 8.000 Boers on Portu- tinued apparently friendly.
X BC*
I L-uiee territory.
It Is supposed that their was a member of tbs mission, bnt bei cutta, returned port with very little ooal
When Barker beard In her bankers. The eupply became nearhusband was not.
Intention Is to rescue the Boers here.
be walled nntll morning
The Portuguese authorities hare decid- his wife's atory,
ly exhausted last week and necessitated
In wait for the minister and the burning of all her deck titling*, with
ed to remove to Maderla suoh Boer refu- and then lay
shot him. Barker has lived In Arlington tbe exoeptlon of her Doits and booms.
of Porllnud, Maine.
gees as decline to surrender to the BritHe Is about Iblrty-nlnt The vessel encountered very boisterous
about ten years.
ish.
baa beer weather on her
old and for many years
years
Journey, but received no
BH1TI8H TAKE PETBESBUHU.
In tbe employ of tbe Commercial Cablt damage.
Bloemfontein, February 3.—The Brit- oomrany, being In charge of one or th<
RAILWAY DESXHOYED
ish have re-ocoupled Petresburg.
departments In New York.
and Undivided
about thirtyHev. Mr. Keller Is
February 3.—Tbe German war
The
Berlin,
ANOTHKH BATTLE WITH INDIANS.
Phila- office baa received a despatch from Count
of
old and a 'native
year#
eight
Solicits the accounts of BanksMtr.
St. Louis. Mo... February 8 —A specanHe was a graduate from the , Von Waldersse dated Pekin which
rnntilr l inns Corporation* and ial to the U lobe-Democrat from Uaxaoa, delphia.
communication
seminary In New nounces that railway
to
furgeneral theological
is
Indit iduills and
prepared
York In 1880 and the same year was made has been restored between I’ekln, Feng
nish its patrons the boat facilities I Mex., says:
authorities bare been
The military
Iu 1888 Mr. Kellar was mad« Xal and Pan Ting Fn.
and liberal accommodations.
a deaoou.
which
of another engagement
advised
chaplain to Blabup Starkey and In 18W
W I.ATHKK.
the government
between
took place
was made chaplain of the Hirst regiment,
troops and a large foroe of Maya Indians. bnt at tbe solicitation of the Blabup, did
battle took plaoe about nine miles not
The
go w ltb tha regiment when It was
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. from Santa Cruz, the stronghold or the oalled
Tar
cut during tha Spanish war.
rebels and resulted In a victory for the
ba was made a secre
Invited.
years ago last May
Interviews and
government forces. The casualties on tary of tbe diocese and still bolds that
President. the rebel side were heavy, it being estlCULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
position.
mated that they lost over three hundred
Cashier.
THOMAS H. EATON.
Kelnforoements
killed and wounded.
TO TAR AND FEATHER HER
DIRECTORS.
(Jen. Bravot’s command.
have joined

CHAPMAN

Kiplailen

QUEEN.

end

destroyed

a

; Art

In tbs

Inches

ml lee of the central branch of the Missouri I’aclhc, traversing northern Kansas, are tied op aud not a train baa come
In off tbe road today.

after

4

With

Atobiaon, Has February 8 —The worat
snow storm for several years prevailed In
northern Kansas and idiot hern Nebraska
hnndred
last night and today.w Three

New York, February 3.—The Mot. John
Keller, secretary to Might Kev. Mlabof |
Starkey, pastor of Trinity Eplsoopa!
mission in Arlington, N.J., end chaplain

Post.

<

on tbs level

cams

an me

By Barker’s Wife.

<

To

Secure One.

abandon tnelr schedules entirely nntu
the worst of the storm bad passed, when
they wore able to dear the track* and ro-

_

a

Try

Will

Senators

to

of

SETS.;

^

Minister.

rteU^^«fAera«fW

Capture

BLOWN TO

(•deni party which hart heel organized
solely to prcao e political peace.
A Methodist minister baptised a ban
drsd Filipinos this afternoon at Mall bay,

; Xbe Her.

'■—

THREE CENTS.

I^*5°.£Vl,ySgI_PRICE
atont four miles from Manila.

story windows la the conhigh
The street
dition Chloago I* In tool <bt.
oar lines with the exception of the eleworst sufferers
were the
vated roads

Crime Result of Disclosure Made

Boers

High

February 3.—SIX
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City Are Piled
Drifts.

WORST SNOW

<

We liave just four of
these Havilaml & Co.’s
Sets, 113 pieces, graceful
in shape and handsomely
This price is
decorated.
very near the present cost
It's a genuine
to import.
trade in fine china, and
worth considering.

on

Take Effect.

J

OQR

Fire

Opens

Many

MADtERFOATEI) FALLS.
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<

Barker

Thomas

~ssr~.

AlAABQl’nrivalled either
•

■tresis or

1901.

The Creek laser

factory

OC. bluAlfO |»

Jersey.
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VOTE m SUBSIDY BILL.

SNOW IN CHICAGO.

Chloago,

achieved by any brand of cigars
These astounding figures have never been
the
in the world, and have only 1-ecn reached by constantly maintaining
records of the U.S. Internal
The
highest quality and absolute uniformity.
increase In the production of our two
Revenue Deiirtment show that the
that the total production of any
brands in the past two years was greater
in New England in any one year.
other
ngur

flrltieh sobooner Devon, from
Johns far Liverpool, With» cargo
of llsb.ln a sinking condition. Tha Wash
tngtoa s crew rescued Cap*. Evans and
hi* arew of all man and brought them to
this port.
W.

Sensational Shooting in
New

FEBRUARY

with IM

MINISTER.

MURDERED

MORNING.

MONDAY

MAINE.

PORTLAND.

39.

PRESS. S

DAILY

_^

,

a

trial.

foi
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is
the complete eradication of scrofula
and the permanent cure of all it# manifestations, bunches, tumors, outaneoui
eruptions, Inflamed ey##, sore ears,
rickets, wasting and gen#ral debility.
It Is sold by all druggists.

unequalod

—

WORTHLEY, Optician,
Square.

Monument

dec‘J9dtflp

MACHINE
SHOP,
STREET,

KENNEBEC

59

Next to Stove Foundry.
In order to acecmtn dxto our patronv we
have put In auxiliary electrle power to euable
us to ruu our shop nUhts.

Adde & Co.

~HARES!

HARES!

We have just placed iu our salesroom
111 Middle St., the largest stock ot Belgian Hares in the city, and of the best
You are corstrains in New England.
We
dially invited to call and see them.
save
and
can interest you
you money.

GLENW03D BELGIAN HARE CO,
lit Middle

JanJl

St., Portland, Me.
itlwlstp
«
(Talk No.

392.)

THE
TROUBLE
BEHIND.
Defeotl re vision may

seem

a

small

that

lies

thing now, but tbe trouble
behind It Is ot such magnitude that
may
to,
unless properly attended
Eyesight la of
cause serious results
should
such greu value that you
Have your eyee
carefully guard It
examined and If neoessary, htted with
glasses—the right kind.
That Is the kind 1 furnish.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
1-4

Optician,
Congress iL

Office Hours*—•
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LEWISTON WINS.

1 MYSTERY STILL.

I'uil«»4 luhxlcd

at

bands with

Pele t (• • MUr.

another

shook

Cfena*e

Then

ambassador.

__»*W

APVFKT1«KMK>T».

ITBW

j

I

___

tSTtRIlmm

|

v

Hay.

beneath him gave Hi* Majesty an oppoi
tunlty to display line barasmanabtp.
On tba King • laft rode big brother, ibe
the streem turned for orders came for the
Hoke of Caa naught, a man of soldlarly
suttee and ambassador! to go out by an
returotna throng met ajpanaoi, almost unnoticed
and onct bar door.
Tbo
at Ibe oottln, reoogaUed by tbs people.
tboaa coming
up almost
In
the
second rank bantnd
rode two
Finally they
well nlgbt canting a melse.
reached the other door and thebody of more sovereigns, tba Kings of Ureses end
tbo Qnnsn waa latt alone before tha altar Portugal, both glittering with gold loos
earn for tha atoro flguras of bar gantia- 'Then followed a dueling array of roomwith Dalbirds In hand, bar* of the royal families, numbering
man-at-arms,
three
about forty In all and riding
guarding the remain*.
abreast.
So cloa* were they together and
so qnlokly dll they pass Individual
prosUNDER CLOUDY SKY.
pective rulers of empires, kingdoms and
of garrn Passed
Fnueral Procession
could not be
Amba-eidor

d.

obeli

FIVIL HOJIAGK

_

No

in

Developments
Fosburg Case.

2

Lewiston, February
IMM Portland In

by

a room

fastest

of 7 to

earn*

extra

period gam<
It wax th«

Adfmpls

“Wire

i« Conner!

Gang”

Mennrd,
Conway,

With Crime.

Janella,
Won by.

Efforts Have Amounted

rush,
rush.
centre,
ball baok,

itlpeon

Portland

Campbell

Lewiston
Lewiston
Portland

~

Campbell
WbippK

Story

of Rf-

SlmllUrity

volrcrs Untrne.

Funeral

The

MoKay
Cameron

Campbell

1 OC
Limit

.41

Illpeon

Menard
Koberts

McKay
Menard

Lewiston

Menard

Spectacle One Never Tc
Be Forgotten.

4.8C
Limit
8 <*

Campbell
Campbell

2,41
1 OF

Kings

Limit

of Europe

Queen’s Body.

Follow

8 OJ

Soore—Lewiston, 7s Portland,

Princes

and

Htopi

8.

—Janelle, 40; Mallory, 12; Cameron, 2
Ku shea—1 Upson, 14; Campbell. FouleTimer—
Catnpbell. Keleree—Connolly.

3 —There Vaughn.

Attendance—1,20(1.

London, February U.—‘‘It has been I
great reign,” spoke Mr. Balfour tn bl
LEAGUE WILL CONTINUE. eulogy before tbe House of Commons
mysterious Fosburg murder case today.
The elder Fosburg returned
Saturday Hath Pole Tram Will
"and It ba« a happy ending.”
Play Here To
and thou*ands from re
All london
night from New York, where he went to
Big**.
molest villages or the kingdom paid theli
a’rango for the bonds which be Is to seThe officials of the Maine Polo
league final homage to tbe Queen today In be
tuie for his son from a surety company.
varlons nay that tbe organisation
will contlnux capital; and assuredly as Mr. Balfeu
Mention has bsen mads In
Mananewspapers of the similarity between the for tbe remainder of the season.
aald, the end of her reign whlob la not
revolver found upon one of the so-called ger McKay of tbe Portland team went to
paaaed Into history, was happy.
at present In jail at Taun- biddeford
wire gang
Saturday morning and mads
Deep solemnity Oiled all hearts. Than
ton, and tbo weapon whlen the Fosburgs arrangements for the transfer of the Ban- was reminiscent grief—the felling tbu
claim w-ts taken from their house on the gor ; olnb
to that
city. This even- one of the empire's ereut Institution
nlghs of the murder. As a matter of ing the Bath team will pity at City hall. was missing, but no such sorrow a
of Blnooln anc
Tbe Blddetord team will not play at surrounded the ooQlns
fact, there Is no reeemblance between the
two.
Shortly alter the confession of the borne this week but will play at Bath Sat- UarOald, ont on beforo their work wa
Taonton
prisoner, Detective Sherman urday night. The llklh team will be In done.
The latter charge of Mr. M.C. Webber until McUllcame here with the revolver.
KTery one felt the Inevitable ileati
taken vray recovers
was of an old pattern, while that
had dealt kindly with their sovereign
from the iosborg house was of modern
Tbe schedule for this week Is as follows: that her passing had teen as banpy as tel
make,
ttegaidlng the man who was seen
February 4—Bath at Portland.
life useful.
honsc
February .i—Bath at Lewiston
the Fosburg
In the vicinity of
All business ousted, even tbe drinking
8—Portland at Batb.
February
was
comabout the time that the murder
doors
houses closing their
during thi
February 8—Lewiston at Portland.
mitted, the police at the time followed
February w—Portland at Lewiston;
day. Tbe newspaDars suspended publics
up all the rumors that were current and Biddeford at Bath.
tlon, and life In Bondon, like tbe rest ol
POLO GAME TONIGHT.
from Its customary
the empire, turnsl
be accounted for.
A short distance from
This evening tbe Portlands will meet channels and was
focused upon tbre
the Fosburg residence are two or three
Woit End streets, where the
mils# of
There la no colUn containing
large Lurne, which were occupied nightly A tins game Is anticipated
the tody which wai
The buildings had been truth In
by
tramps.
the rumor that the Hath team now
merely a eymbol of Victoria's sell
aided time and time again and each time baa diehanded.
It will he preaent with whom
Loud inert bad
often terore
be all or lte star
from six to twenty
tramps would
players tonight and will do cheered, assembled as they were today,
'Ih9 morning after the its best to win.
fcuod there.
A big crowd Is expected.
but on occasion of rejoicing.
murder, all these buildings were raided
The popular mourning was Inn genera:
men were
and in all about twenty-live
EDWIN
KNIGHT.
OF
TRIAL
than
It would have
ostentatious
and
brought in. None of them was Identified
The multi
been In the United States.
In
by members ot the Foiburg family.
wore
tndes
remarkably orderly. Th«
C'ouaty Attorney .>I«fthews Confident
the
those
to
from
olty,
buildings
going
whole oeremohial,
including the massof Verdict.
tramps frequently passed over the read
ing of iiO.OCO troops and the entertainlei'll ng pas' the Fes burg residence.
ment or all the visiting personages, wai
Pittsfield,

have beeD

Mam.,

no

new

February

developments

In the

N. H., February 2
an admirable example of ornanizttlon.
Somsrsworlh,
Matthews of York --Tbe King and Queen
In a speolal an
Attorney
County
county, Me, assist?^by Deputy Sheriffs dlence granted Ambassador Choate and
Miles and Spencer, todar completed the Secretary of
Embassy White, after tbe
work of
arranging the evidence which conclusion of the services at Windsor,
as
he will prbsent in the Supremo court at expressed
themselves
profoundly
Saoo next week at the trial of Kdwlo II. touched by the manifestations of sympaKnlglit, for the murder ot Mrs. Fannie thy In America
Sprague alfSouth Uerwlok, last May.
Already the pel tlcal phases of tht
himself as occaiou are
Matthews exprwfctsd
Mr.
being discussed. There
confident that he will have Riifflotent evimarkable predominance or Germans and
to oonvict Knight
dence
Forty wlt- German Influence le noteworthy, him
mssas have l**n summoned and the trial
peror W illiam's officers, soldiers and sail—

THE WIRE GANG.
Driest

Ives

Kniployeil

In

Looking Over

Their Movements*

principal!!

Throngli Mlreets of Ijendou.

11*

Wblppple

Portland
Portland
Portland
Lewiston

in Londw

Pageant
Saturday.

* 11

2.41
.W

Koberta

_

About

Queen.

Mallory
goal,
Caged by,_Time

Lewiston
Lewiston
Portland

Lewiston

England’s Dead

to

Portland.

_

To Little So Far.

Vaid

tbl* city tbl* winand summary)

Lewtatnn.

Illpeon,
Koberts,

de-

played In

Th» line np

ter.

Lew leton

tonight.

an

«

—

upon the City for aid

a

date

hlle her husband

has been kicked up In the jail at Taunton. She wanted to go to the latter
to be near her hustund, but he advised
her not to, as he seemed afraid that she,
might talk and la so doinar would hurt
bim in his present predicament.
Mr. Sherman accordingly got little or

place!

Degin

papir mills with a capaoltr of 300 tons
per day, also a
ground wood plant of
a (apaolty to supply the paper mill,

TWO FIHEMKN INJURED.
Boston,

February

3—A Are

broke out In the basement

of the

smoke aud water.

carriage.

which

mission

Koberts asked the King tor perto taka out tbe horses and sab

build-

stltute

for

J cidge Taylor
information today.
ing occupied by the Woodward Drug comMrs
Fosburg heard Mr. Sherman's
street
today caused
repoit in lull and then left the city, it pany on Brouitleld
being thought that Taunton was their a heavy loss, and two Armen were severeMrs
destination.
Fosburg, however, ly hurt by an explosion of ohernlc ala
was to spend tonight at Mr. Sheldon's In
The injured men are Blent. Peter Walsh
Providence, while Judge Taylor was to j
return to either Pittsfield or start for St. ! of Engine 7 and Hoaeman James Hyan,
Louis.
of the same company.
2
basement to
The Are spread from the
HUW UNKIND.
While the Aremen were
the street floor.
Brockton, Mass
February 8 —At a In the oellar some of the chemloals In
meeting of the Southeastern Massaohu- i glass receptacles exploded, and the glass
natts Polo League, held at Uould’s hotel, !
cut lioseman Kyan on the wrlst.severlng
Poston, this afternoon, It was voted not! an
artery, while Bleut. Walsh was cut
to allow any Maine league
In
players
j on the face and hands.
A schedule of games for the
the league.
'The lose of drugs le estimated at $36,coining week was arranged.
000, aud several other small Arms in the
building had V stocks badly damaged by
MAN HATAN STEAMSHIP CO.
no

and

latent upon tbelr oounteanues. Tbe
struggled In tbelr traces and th
colli u was almost I brown from the gun
was

horrc-i

i.ord

“Jackies,"

them

from i’orisunouth

up

oome

who

as

bad

guard of

suggestion

was

quickly

sanctioned

Victoria's body was
subjects, It was by Her
wb) at an opportune
royal bandmen
moment saved tbe situation.
oeonrrsd daring tlie
bltob
Tbe otbvr
religious port of tbe oereiuony. The

and

tbe

boms

last

time

before bar

of tbe Archbishop of
trembling voice
who la almost bUud, had
Canterbury
ewrcely endei tbe dual benediction before be turned to go up the altar at ps.
His

eight

and

strength

failed him

and

tottered, groped and was on the point
of tailing when the Archbishop of York,
standing some distance
who had been
behind blu), advanced and ciugbt his
band and gently led the venerable preThen they both
late to tbe holy table
knelt, tbe greatest dignitaries of kingland’s cburcn, next In rank to tbe roval
blood, tbelr beads towed upon the parole

he

Ad

the

had

and

witnessed

Tha

monies

chilly,
days.

as ara

Tba

gloom

a

pnrtlolpaaad

more

—

up-to-the moment.

In tha cere-

sombre, wet and
winter
moat of London's
oloudy sky added to tha
day

waa

of tba whole olt y.

the carpart from
riage tearing tha coffln and royal family
monrnera about It was not
and oblolal
ncteworthy. Parliament, tbe judiciary
ana the commercial bodlaa were not repThe

prooeeelon,

a

Royalty, tbe army end tbe navy
monopolized the nagaeut. Three tboussndsoldlera sod sailors, cavalry .artillery,
Infantry, yeomanry, militia, volunteers
resen

>d.

ana colonials

They
Most

rormea me

marched
of

slowly

auvanoe escort.

and without music

the uniforms

dark overcoats and

were

iba

covered

standards

571 Congress Street.

with
were

l‘addlnaton,

tion to

the

—

musicians

Three hundred

nounced

the coming of tne

everywhere

Tb* dsooratlona

elaborate and Purple draperies,hang with green wreaths, predominate, flags ware on most of tbe build-

pressive

SLEIGHS.

bat not

ing*.
The

exhibition

really Impressive

mourning

was

olothlng
people who,

tbe black

practically by all tbe
streets, window*, stands and
where

were

K.

oovered wltb

were

grounds

Frieds lowest ever
known.
Good sleighs trimmed in broadcloth, spring cushions, Ac., for
$17.50 and upwards.

tbs

roofs everyspectator*, gave

Buckingham palaoe

of

illIwl with civil

families.

aa

hne

....„„

I he

of

worn

officials nod

Greenwich had the

LOME AM) SEE.

their

Ch^sea

and

sidewalk ontslda

the

Pensioners from

F. 0. BAILEY CARRIAGE C0„

palace.

Opposite Post Ofllce.

KAM) FACTS

an-

of the

huts and chaffed tbe

after the

cbapel today,

as

well

trlenda and admired

aa

tbe

a

nnuiber

for the w ise to benefit by are those that are presented every Aar on the faee of your shirt front
amt your collars and ruffs. If your bmnp of wisdom is well developed, or that of economy, you
see the adv.mt ige of bring ng your laundry
wi»rk to a f rst class anndry, »h *re you will get
|>frfcMd Hutisiaetion. and where the wear and
tear on your linea will be rcdnectl t» a miniuniat.
Washing cents per dozen, with flat

(will

ph*ces ironed.

DEERING STEAM LAUNDRY,
r.

Congress St.

will l>e borne

by

non-commisiioned

otlii«

guards from the Albert
carThe Interment at Frogmore' tomorrow mortal chapel and placed on the gun
A guard of honor of the Quern
will be at 3 o'olook p. m. Tbe ooUln will riage.
with
be conveyed on a gun carriage drawn Ly company of the Grenadier guar.Is,
he drawn
artillery hones which will re hearse in the band of the regiment will
Tbe guard of honor will up facing the chapel and will presett
the morning.
ctf tr
'The prooesslon will move
be tbe late Queen s
oompauy ot tbe arma.
urenadler Unurds. tbe reglmentil band the following order:
wreaths.

eeis

the mausoaccompanying tbe escort to
leum. The ceremony there will be nubllo,
Tbe Arahbishop of York, tbe lllshop ot
Winchester and tbe llean ot Windsor will

of the

The Queen
versed.

s

company

wltn

The governor and oonstable of
-astir, the Duke of Argyll.
Highlanders and pipers.

arms

fl_AND

CATARRH

WE TEACH WHEBEVM THE MAILS REACH,
250,000—Men and Women—250,000
Zfjxsrxr*

The International

Correspondence Schools,
SCWAWTON. PA.

re-

Wlndsoi

InMi-a IiwwMi* If
Maa w4 *«« Hut
Tknf pwln iwuaLo Uta gift nun la *a/ MMr,.

Tbe

s

I CURES

It

of

great display of

o dictate.

I^BANiCHOFr, Prop.

TKLU'IIONK I0.1G-I.

choir ot tit. Leone's cbapel royal,
Hoyal servants.
Hand of the Urenadler guards
Sir Walter 1’arratt olreotlng. will render
the Ue t
Tbe chclr will meet tbe proThe Blahop of Winchester and
tbe in nslo.
tbe
cession at the steps of
ahaptl and of Windsor.
Lord
The Lord Chamberlain and the
with tbe olergy will precede tbe collin,
tbe royal perscnages with tbe servants Steward.
the lau
and tbe late Queen’s pipers following.
The gun oarrtoge supported by
household and
A memotlol servlca was beld this morn- Queen's equerries and
as appeareu
ing In St. George's cbapel, attended by Tanked by the same ottieera
tbe in Saturday's ceremony tn London.
Alexandra,
King Edward, Queen
Lina
walk
Uucbtts of Cornwall and York, Emperor
Following the oallln will
KmWilliam, crown prince rrsuenok wil- Edward, tbe Luke of Coanauaht,
tbe King of Belgium,
liam, tbe Duke of Connaught, other rela- psror William,
the
all
and
tentatious personage was seen In the pro- tives of tbe late Queen and thirty ladles Brines Henrv of Bruesla
Alexhousehold royal personages Including Queen
oesslon.
A black obaeu with a plnme of and gentlemen of tbe royal
the excep
whits leathers was on bis bead, a long The royal personifies wore olrlllan cloth- andra and the princesses with
around him ing, the ladles wearing mourning Tells. tlon of a few who left England yeeterda;
black oloak was buttoned
tbe'.r suiter.
were
tbe red
and buns down over the big blaok horse The only pitches of color
Phase will be accompanied by
Norman
The King's face coats or a few officers and white surplices
wbloh bs was riding.
The ro ute w i 11 be through the
through
Be looked
seemed grave and oareworn.
of the oholr, tbe whole scene Delug In gateway,, noroes the quadrangle,
down Long
to yesterday's brilliant the George IV, archway,
straight ahead, apparently at the gun strong oontrast
i„,s....
ml
rhan
from
the
carrlaae on which
was the body of tbe display for tbe body of
ofaepel was nam, ttutvugsovereign whose glory and responsibilit ies oroivded by a congregation In blaok. Sir Long Walk to the mausoleum.
IV
a
be had Inherited,
lie did not see or gave Walter Farratt played
prelude
Tne entire route tram the George
by
mausoleum
sol- Ubamlnade and Canon.
no sign ot seeing, the long ranks of
arohway to the gatJ# of Ihe
and
tbe will be lined wltn troops under the comdiers hedging back tbe popnlaoe about
Tbe Marqula of fiornmndy
U'lrst Lire
with black
Dean of Windsor real the speolal lessons. mand of Col. Miles of the
him, the windows crowded
The Qieea’e pipers will play
bonneted women, tbe multitudes of un- ,'1'he prayers were tbe special prayers pre- Uuards
Usslf.
covered heads, the purple draperies and scribed relating to the ielgn of Victoria from the gates to the mausoleum
The oholr On arriving theie the Queen's company
the green wreaths everywhere lie passed and the accession of Edward.
double
Jesus, will open outward and ‘form In
like a man alone, who neither knew nor
"Bletssed
sang Dvorak anthem
with rank on «h» steps of tbe mausoleum.
rendering It
thought of the world about him and tbe fount of Mercy,"
sentiment bis presence inspired was only beautiful effect.
Tbe choir will meet the runeral cortege
The highlanders, olptrs
The people eaemed
The Eight Her. William Stubbs, DIshop on the steps.
sympathy and pity.
arrival will go
dis- and servants on their
delivered the funeral
to see In tbe King one ot themselves and of Oxford
and take up
After the service King Edward straight Into the mausoleum
the deep murmurs whtoh arose here and course.
Then the
In the the positions alloted to them.
William walked
there carried a note of sorrow and love and Emperor
almost as deep as the expressions which grounds and In the evening they attended ooffln will be carried to the mausoleum,
The
greeted tbe passage of the ooffin of their a strictly private servloe, at whlob Mine. preceded by tbe choir and olergy.
Albanl sang. Emperor William will leave members ot the royal family on entering
Queen.
Windsor Tuesday, acoompenled by King will take places ou each side of the sar
Beside Kdward rode Kmperor William,
looked Edward.
He will take lunoUeon at Marl- cophagus,
tbe royal household standing
He
his nephew and neighbor.
every loch a soldier and the commander borough house, after whloh he will drive In the transept on each side.
The whole of the eastle will be kept
of men. Uls Imperial
Majesty glanced to Charing Cross station, where he will
IV.
right and left as he rode and his hand take tbe train for Fort Viotorla. He will clear. The gruunl from the George
which
Lord archway to the Long Walk gates will be
red and follow tbe same route by
to the
was frequently raised
hat, as Eoberts entered London on returning under the control of the Lord Steward
white feathers banging over his
he responded to salutrs.
Kmperor Wil- from South Atiloa and a great oration Is and the office of works, which will Issue
of
The portion
liam also wore a black oloak over his new expeoted.
tloksts of admission.
Walk over wbloh the procession will
British Held marshal s uniform and the

IPERUNA

—

Im-

were

programme venders,
custoinof London holiday crowds.
Q ieen. Them was a long array of court
the
Bat when the beils began tolling
olUolals,under the leadership of the Duke
whol? people felt tbe solemnity and th?
of Norfolk (the earl marshal), all attired
demeanor of the crowds while the procesquaintly and brilliantly, bearing maces
of the most
sion
was passing was one
most of them being elderly
or wands,
features of the day.
served the royal impressive
men who for years had
lady for whom they were performing laat
INTERMENT TODAY.
otuona.
Moet of the spectators expected an Im- The 'luff h'i Body Will Be Laid A.v.y
posing catafalque and the ootlin was alAt
Frogmore.
most past before they
reoogntzed Its
a.—'l'he body of tne
was
London,
February
It
their
hats.
presence by removing
block oon- late Queen Victoria baa been protected by
small oblong
a Dathstloally
osaled beneath a rich pall of white satin, guardsman In tbe Albert memorial cbapel
at Windsor since it whs deposited then
on the corners of wbloh gleamed the royThe ofllolals of tbe
royal
al arms. Across the pall the royal stand- yesterday.
at Wlmlior oastle Tlalted the
ard was draped and a large crown of gold boutebold

body

OF

miles.

offioers

marches.

'

HALF PRICE SALE

SSfc. James Park was
packed with a
wearing
crowd of about 20,000 people who overran
The
Inof
on
their
sleeves.
bands
crape
stood on tne fenoes and
t he flower beds,
fantry marched In columns ot four with
•warmed In tho trees
during the long,
hour
rlllea reversed.
They were half an
hours of waiting.
chilly
Field Marshal
In paselDg. Then came
it la too much to expect the populace
after
Karl Hotel ts and bis stall and,
demeanor and
to maintain a mourning
them, four massed bands playing funeral
with policemen, smashed
they fought

draped with black,

& HOMSTED,

JORDAN

gor-

Hew York,February a —The stockuoldof the new
Manhattan Steamship
EON’S DISUKACE KILLED HIM.
company, which is to run steamships bePaterson. N. J., February 3.— llnah
tween this city and New England ports
one
have elected the following oltioers: Pres- Kerr, the father of Ueorge A. Kerr,
In the Bossohleter
ident, Richard Morrol; treasurer, James of the convicted men
H. Huston; secretary,Ernest Smith; gen- ease, who was yesterday taken to the altar cloth.
state prison at Trenton, died today at his
While the Archbishop prayed and tbe
eral manager, N. L. Newcombe.
home In thla city.
Mr. Kerr was a bishops and c'orgy reverently kept tbelr
ORANGE WILL MEET IN BAN OUR strong and robust man np to the time of knees, the King and kimperor William
hie son’s arrest, and for a week past his followed by three
other kings, walked
Bangor, February 2 —At a reoent meetalmost hurriedly up to tbe altar rails and
ing of the executive oommlttee of the life had been despaired of.
exit.
Maine State Orange It was decided to :
castle by a private
the
out Into
prancing of the splendid white charger
hold the annual meeting of the grange
T belr gorgeous suits followed mechabloalIN OLDEN TIMFS
for the present year in this olty. on De- j
cf
and
and
a
cigor
royalkaleidoscope
ly
rember 18-au next.
This
notion was
People overlooked the Importance of a
unanimous on the part of the oommlttee. ;
ty surged up the channel. Against this
permanently beneficial effect and were
throng, the coffin, and kneeling
hurrying
satisfied with transient action; hut now
ABMY ttlEL SlUNEU.
figures within tbe holy enclosure stood
that
known
of
is
that
it
Syrup
generally
Washington, February 2 —The PresiStill the
out In oontraat.
Archbishop
dent signed the bill for the reorganization Figs will permanently overcome babiprayed and still the gaily •ap'lsoned
well-informed
of the army at 13 s© p. n
It la flual constipation,
people
today.
sought an outlet by wblch they
will not buy other laxativos, which are priuOM
now a law.
tbe Waterloo ohamber In I OF STOMACH.BOWELS,SIDNEYS
for a time, but finally injure llio system. might gain
luncheon was
FEMALE ORGANS.
TO Him- I N T Tim I.HIP
Huy the genuine, made by the California which the long delayed
Almost touching the coffin, they
laid.
Laxative Br
-i.'u.uiue removes the cause.
Fig Syrup Co.
era

distinguished.

lea,
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Opp. Post Office.
Office open
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-d

honor.
This

The
swellest
for
neckwear
half dollar that
ever
came
Portland.
to
Nobbier
pattern*
you'll not see in a month’s hunting.
Peaude-Soie Silks, 1 1-3 inches
wide, 49 inches long, retrcr-ible,—
plain, solid color*, some daintily ligured, some stripes, and the latest fad
in steel gray effects,—correct, stylish,
a

Queen's
tba American attach*. Major ltd ward U
the
geooa sper tsole In the oelebratlon of
otHoar’e fall
Caatatt, In an Inrantry
the
In
sixty years of reign, but no episode
The funeral procession occupied
dress.
lmVletyrlsn era will live so deeply
two honrs In passing from Victoria nathose who
pressaed on the memoriae of
of three
a distance
than

PAPEir

ur"u

Spring Styles Just In.

The nut section or the prooesslon Included tb* alz royal carriages.
of
8.—Tba
London, February
bring
A tar mote numerous military eaoort,
mlnula gun* end the tolling of hells et
Inolndlng a deputation from the gueeo's
tba
to
eleven
announoad
quarter peat
Herman dragon regiment, composed the
been
wbo had
coontloaa multltudas
last aeotlon of the prooeaelon.
e tracts
London’s
muddy
orowdlng
Ten minutes after tbe ootUn appeared
funaral
orooaaslnn
the
that
•InoeSdayllght
tba funeral procession had passed.
behad
Victoria
the
of
with
Qoeen
body
Altar tba funeral party Itself, the domgun Its paaaage through the oaplt*!- The inating figure of tb* day waa Field Merof
for
a
hoora
tor
glim pea
people fought
abs! Karl Hoberti.
Whan tbla
popular,
tbe oobln and the King and others followface came In view
.well known bronzed
of
a
aaw
long prooeeelon
They
Ing It
tte pzopia forgot Hi* solemnity of tba
aolldere, a passing show of dazzling re- oooaalnn and broke 1st* cb«*re,al*o mootorowdlng
galia, with a hundred royalties
ing "Hob*'' and other ezprassloaa of famafter and then
dispersed, while all the iliar approval.
were
ringing
cburoh chime* of the olty
Tba military attaches of all the emand muffled dirges were placed.
with Cord
bassies and legations ware
funerals
Europe has teen grander royal
rank rude
Roberta's stall. In th* front

Pawtucket, R. I., February 3.—Mrs.
H. L. Fosburg and Judge a. N. Taylor of
St. Louis, were In this olty this morning
Sherman of
to meet detective Arthur
encrusted with jewels rested at the heg9
Central Falls, who has bad muoh to do
of the coffin, which was at the end of the
with the capture of the Wire gang.
They
gun carriage, just over the gun. On the
time
considerable
over
In
put
lacking
were
two smaller
foot ot the coffin
the records of the Wire thieves and of
with a gold Jeweled soeptre lying
movements
In
routheastern
and will commence Tuesday morning at l» 80 ers were more conspicuous In all the cere- crowns,
their
The eight horses wblob
it U expected the incnles than were those of all the othei between them.
northwestern Massachusetts, the records helore Judge Powers,
drew tbe gun oar lose were almoet conh so covered the first week
of December, taking of evidence will occupy the great- nations together. This has had the effect
cealed neatb rich harnessis. A large bow
Detective Dodges and
Sherman er part of the week.
of popularizing Germany with the people,
when
attsohed to the eottln.
of pupile was
mane a second lnvestigatk n, having the
who recently regarded her at their most
ibis was tbe only symbol of mourning.
MILL.
EXPECT
Foiburg murder In mind.
menacing enemy.
Around ths coffin walked the stalwart
Later Mr. Sherman visited Mrs. Quinn,
Tonight the (Joeen § body lit s In the
bearers, non-oommlesloned offioers of the
mother of the Qainn so much wanted in
Albert chapel at Wlndeor, guardeu faith
MaHlioii Votr* to Kxeiupt Grfal Northand household
cavalry, and on
the Fosburg case and in the wire stealing
wafting the last rites. Wichiathc guards
fully,
ern Company's Improvfinrati.
Three kings either side were the Queen's equerries,
cattle le brilliantly lighted.
episode. Mrs.Quinu said that she knew
All
Horde In waiting, and physicians.
and heads of principalities with special
nothing of the whereabouts of her son
with long,
the uniforms were covered
and told a tale of injustice done to him,
Madison, February 3.—The Madison representatives, left Windsor alter lunch'
dark cloaks
came about
s lying that his bad record
vHlage corporation voted unanimously lag at the cattle.
The spectacle was so quickly passed that
hltcbst
through persecution and one sentenoe ol this afternoon to Instruct Its assessors
Windsor
the
that
at
It was
only
thn diwtAten hanllv r,mlt7M,l II.
nr
hml
s’.x months
wrongly Imposed, as it had lor the year 1103 sud for nlue successive In tne elaborate programme ct the day
time to bare their beads and oomphrehend
l eei
confessed to by the man who did years thereafter, to plaoe a valuation of
than
these
added
tr
rstter
cccurred, and
the details, when a group o( magnificentthe_ breaking for which her son was pun- J1U0 COO upon all roll's that may be erect- attracted from the dramatic and paly attired horsemen with shining helmets
1-h d.
ed by the lireat Northern Paper company thetic Interest.
and
most
strikThe first
and ooats, mounted on beautiful chargwife of Jonuthan li. Smith was at tills nlace.
The
This follows In tbs line ing was
the utter lutraotabtllty or tbs
was before them.
also seen
She cf the nnanlmous vote of tbe town two horses attached to the gun c irrl.ige bear- ers,
by D*teotlve Sherman.
Immediately after the oompany about
was very reticent In her statements
She weeks ago. As a result of this llDerall
ing the coffin. The alarm and ehngrin the coffin, three royal
mourners rodq
as to the movements of her ty,
was asked
tbe townspeople
bope the Uieat of the King and timpeior who had hur- abreast.
Vll, was the
King lidward
husband
during the depredations of the .Northern Taper company will at an early ried up to ascertain the cause of dtlry In
central figure of the three, but no lass osiHHfinil WtHllflOP Mt.'itiflfl.
« no
iiinoicn.
kjuo
ucucuugut
the
ereotlou ol six machine rt-., nvswilMilAfl
uai

New Derby Cravats,

tbe San ot

Light.

Tbe Luke ot Aosta tbe crown Prince
of Sweden and .Norway, Luke Kobert of
Wurtenborg, tbe Prince of Uobenzollers,
tbe Prince ot
Hohenlobe-Langenburg,
Prince John of Saxony anil other dignitaries left for their home* yesterday.
Lord Salisbury has gone to Windsor to
remain until after the Interment,
Memorial services,
pulpit references
and touching scenes occurred again yesterday throughout the L'nlted Kingdom,
while from all quarters of the globe ha\*
come Innumerable telegrams
describing
Wherever a few
now Sunday was kent.
their ordinary
Lrltlab were gathered,
for
labors were abandoned
religions services and their thoughts were turned toward the bier of Vlcrorla.
Throughout
India, the natives have given onmlstakefor tbe
able proofs of their veneration
Queen and their sorrow in h<r death.
memthe
and
Francis
Joseph
Kmperor
bers of the imperial lamlly attended the
me mortal servloe In Vienna and th« Japanese diet adopted a resolution of ^condo-

lence.

The morning papers are tilled with
records of these tributes and wholly given
deup to elaborate pictorial and literary
scriptions of Saturday's senes.
William
It Is understood that Emperor
of Queen
will remain for the reading
own
in be*
Victoria's will whloh Is
volumlnoua
moat
a
la
and
handwriting,
dooument. Including evary detail of the
funeral pageantry, as abe teems to have
antlotoated that aha would die at Usbcrns

win be under the dlrsotton of the
All concerned. InMayor ot Windsor.
will walk. A large
Programme for tbe Interment ot tbe cluding the mourners
force of Loudon polios has been requisiigtieeu's Body,
house
After The mausotioned to keep order.
The Kaiser will then go dlreot to Croc*
be
will
London, February 4.— Aooordlng to tbe leum Is reaobed the company
berg to give bis mother, Lowuger Emthe
for
room
Is
there
of
oftiolal programme
only
today's ceremony, private as
cerepress Fredsrlok.a full account of the
tbe ootlin, preceded by the
Bishop of mourners and tbs olergy. The choir will monies
W inodes ter and the Dean
of Windsor, slug “yea, Though I Walk,” the hymn
and Tennyson's TO Cl Rk THE OHIO IN TWO I»AV
rorilUtTHtCiHIP in TWO ntvt “Sleep Thy Las* Sleep,"
Uuatlve Bromcx Quinine remove* the cause.
•'Tbs Faos af Heath Is Turned Towards
Laxative Bromo-Quinlna removes thiokuse.

TODAY’S

CEREMONY.

move,

BEST IN HISTORY.
Christian Endeavor Convention Just
Closed Splendid Success.
v

Have Been Larger But None More
Productive of Results.

possesses baa rot been tbe band of oppree- wondered If eh* should ever *e* Alias MorOertran, native Christiana and American •lon
It naa borne the torob of li.-irnlng
woman
missionaries, worked toestber with beer- and of life.
rill In Uotvtn lor, the Chine**
And the
fol courage for common ends
If she ooolA evo her (here and someeeld,
of
alia
ourtatna
need
and
wno
out
women
would
Ur, CI>rk I- 'ought the [teat celebration time* take her by the hand she
tbcuiand
and sxtln, and mada over too
“1 want no better enlogy
ssad baga to ail-J to tba legal Ion defenses, to a cIom by delivering a brief farewell dl* happier.
uieful ae ad dreav In whlcb be eald that be wlabed sookso of me than
were aa eneerfol, diligent and
this, slid l)r. Clark.
tbe men. Unman need In t mee of rrliei
to exprvea his appreciation and beartfelt "Tbsee two girl* dared to loak death lo
la a vaat unifying foroe, and aa we are
In
whloh
manner
I
he
fees
and were not afraid.
t hey
living in one of the critical momenta ol tbanka for tbe splendid
all blvtory now at toe crossing of theceo- he together with the other vlaltota to tbla won Id not be her* today from oholoo If
torlee, 1 aipect to see that unification cf olty had teen treated while here.
Ue re- they had believed le to to tbelr doty to
must
Christendom whlan
precede the
ferred to tba aplemlld work of the oom- die for Christ. Tbere ought to be a little
speedier conversion of mankind
tre
tha
moat mlltee of arrangement* which had done more beroio Bbro In yon, Kndeavorera of
It Is evident that theao
atlrrlng timea of modern history, more ao tnaob to make tbla oelebration a auc- fort land, because you knew them and
momentous than the French Hevolntlon
nesa
and be *l«o expressed tbe tbanka of because tbey once lived here among yon
and tbe ware of
Napoleon a hundred
The greut in oral and perbapt all concerned to the ohorac and Its leaders While they lived th*y kept their vow*and
years ago
military battle of tns nations la at hand, and to tba speakers whoa* eloquent word* they died for Him. Let ns be beroio. Let
and It rests with those who believe In the
had done to in uth to Inpalre and
uplift us pnt aside all pilty things and say : ‘I
Amsrloao type of Cbrletlan ty, ruled oy
will do whatever Christ
will have
me
tba spirit of liberty and brotherhood, to their hearer i.
future of
control tbs vast, meaenrelesa
do.'
Ue aold tbat he believed It might falriy
the Drier t
Tbs great congregation then intoned to
Today me eyes of lbs world are upon he slid that thli ooureatlon will rank a
prayer of deep eloqnenoe by Kev. Air
baa entered
Christianity
the far Kast
conventlona In
among the; greatest
TJader and milted In repeating with Ur.
China, and tba reformative spirit Is tbe
tbe
movement.
of
btetory
mis
that led to
It was
abroad In China.
Clark tbe Christian Endeavor pledge and
been th* largest for
tbe cruel relations under the imperial Not l).>oaaee It ha*
arter a song and benedlatioo tbe
great
Jezebel, tbe empress dowager, now hap- there have been other* held lift/ times aa
convention was finally adjonrned.
aa this on* ha* lieeu, bnt In th* inpily, an exile from her capital
large
Some people hate the light, and that le
spiration received, In tbe uplifting InShe loves secluSPKAKKKS IN THE CHUKCHK.S.
me trouble with China.
Oat of the present lallaotnal and spiritual thought It will
sion and d irknesa
Tbe speakete In the varlon* cburobee
agitation and oonvullon som<|thing« will rank aa the greatest convention on the
yesterday were a* follows:
are
be made clear wbfD a 1 tbe facts
list Portland in 1V01 will aver be memoAir.
William
known. 'The first Is tbit—that the chief
ADyselnlvn—Mcrnlng,
Kndearorera everywhere. Hhaw, Uoston, Alas*.
of deluded Drable among
cause or the present opilalng
Free Congregational—Morning,
lfev.
Chlteie patriotism against the foreigners Ur. Clark atld that he only wlabed that
Is not the missionaries and their teach- others wbo were not protect could hare F. S. Hatch, Aloneon, Maas.;
evening,
Kev.
tbe
deliberCharles
rrnel
the
aeltlshnesa,
Mtlle,
but
firry
Newburypott,
ing,
been bare lo have obtained all the Inspi- Mae*.
dlabollo
robbery and
ate and despotic
*
11 gh Street Congregation*!—Morning,
greed of whlcb the so-called Christian ration whloh wa bare obtained rio n this
Heston,
Ur Clark said that he be- air. John Willis Uarr,
'They buve convention.
Mass.;
powers have been guilty.
Kev. John F Cowan, U. U.,
forced tbe deadly oplam traffic Into the
silenced evening,
bad
lls veed this convention
Boston, Mare.
far Hast at the mouth of the oannon
1 am oontldent that publlo opinion In lorn* crlt'elama and dlspdled some fogs. | Hec nd Parish Congregational—Morneo
well ing, Kev. John limy Harrows, i>. D.
America and Europe will demsno| new Ue tbouebt that a convention

th* Christian endeavor twisty throughout th* 1 md.
The Uomlnlrn greets tbe
Aa
Canadiao Cbrletlan Nnretiubllo.
dearorera we unit* with you to ex tit tbe
name of Christ In
business, oolitic* and
society. W# are hvartty with you for the
enthronement of jostioe, the uurlflcatton
of polities, the ^preservation of lb* Sabhatn, tbe efficiency of tbe pnbllo school,
the annihilation of thv saloon, tbs purity
the
of
of the home and the extension
Many
kingdom of Christ among men.
problems tax the brew of the olttzenshtp
Problems reof the twentieth oanturr.
wealth, Ubo*. capital, disease,
Put
war.
and
tobacco
ink gambling,
If we’bare Christian citizens thcroughlv
for
men
them
solve
shall
all,
roused we
ana not inan will bold tbe keys of the fu-

Srdlng
rore.

Our countries ore not great because of
their site, power, wealth or armies, bat
because of tbvlr splendid Christian cltlxonshlp and recognition of man aa the
mastarpleoe of Uod. Christian endeavor
loots upon man aa a leader,! teacher sod
Jsel us rotolve to
representative of Uod.
claim the dawning days of this glorious
century for Christ. Oar country 's honor
Host on, New York,
is the cause ol Uod.
Philadelphia, Montreal, Toronto, HamilBt Louis
ton, Chicago, New Orleans,
and 'Prison hold the balance of power
the
They have th» people, tbs press,
schools, and ohurohei that
wealth, tbo
Now
make and mould puhllo opinion.
Tbo *
what forors control these cities?
representing tbe deoalomie nr tbe demaYou know
And
gogue or the
Because rf tbe Indifference of our
wbv ?
citizenship As Christian Kndeavorers let
make
our
us awake, resolving to
olty
halls aa honest as tbe oburch and dsmand
our olty officials to he aa Christian as the
have a t ery
c lergy, for we shall never
Ctally people aa long,as .we have a vary
Uod less st its
■ Christian Kndesvor oltl enshlp standi
lilvlslon nod dtst'njfor brotherhood.

demijohn?

The Final

in
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Hall in

City

Afternoon.
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ChriiMso Endeavor

since the

beginning

of

with fitting ceremonials.
tablet, the gift of the thousands of societies the world overr, suitably Inscribed, was unvellrd by Ueneral
Secretary John Willis Itaer, who has
done as much as any cne man perhaps
to
the
Endeavor movement
spread
throng bout the world. Then followed
A bron/.-t

at

the

aterncoo

twenty years ago came to an end yesterday afternoon In City hall. It was a great
convention, not In point of attendance
for others have be«n better attended, not
In the character of the speakers, because
this gathering
though the speakers at
all bien

have

ventions there have been
known and
oonventlon

eloquent

ns

which

speakers

as

yesterday was
First

closed

rendered notable for two

well

as

a

fellowship displayed

ration

noon

women

ticipate

of the»9 earnest

all

men

who

aged the oetebratlon.There bae not been a
bitch
anywhere, not an unpleasant
episode to mar the enjoyment of the
The work was conscientiously
affair.
done and all of us feel that we owe to this
oomiulcte) a deep debt of gratltu is."
Besides the mealing In City hall yesteralt.'rnoon there

were

speakers

from

attend this
among those who came to
convention In nearly all the churjhes at
morning servioes Mr. Baer oonduoted
quiet hour In the Seoond Parish ohuroh
atin the morning wblob was
largely
In the evening there were sertended.
the
a

vices lu other churches at which

notable

addresses were delivered.
John Willis Baer the general

eeoretary
of the United Soolety, read at this meeting the following list of greetings, wbtob
have been received during this oelebratlon
here In Portland:

Salem, Mass U. E. Union.
C. E. Society In the Broad street Christian ohuroh, Provldenes, K. I.
Detroit, Mich., C. E. Union.
The Elko, Nevada U. E. Society.
The “Sbutln" C. E. Band, Okmulgee,
L X.
in the first English
U. E. Society
Lutheran church, Baltimore, Md.
Prom Charles B. iloldretige, Chicago,
Ills., ex-presldsnt of the llllnola U. E.
Union.
Prom U. N. lianna, prealdent
Maryland U. E. Union.

of

the

X. Y„ an early member of tne Wllllston,
0. E. Society.
The Texas 0. E. Union, H. U. Grotthouse, president.
Fourth District C. E. Union of Iowa.
From Hev. Dwight M. Pratt, Cincinnati, U. A former pastor of Wllllston

\

Seattle, Washington,

From Omaha C. K. Union.
From the
Chlnete C. E.

Springfield,

local anion.

society

of

Maes.

From Klvsraida 0. E., Haverhill, Maas
From the Mount Dssert C. E. Union
From Juniors of Geneva, X. Y.
From Rev. Charles M. Southgate, Auburndale, Mass, who Is Dr. Clark's pastor.

Rev. l>. U. Hallook, D. 1) MinRev. Burke F. Eeavltt, D.
D., Melrose, Mass., both former pastors
of Wllllston ohurch.
From Montreal C. E. Union.
From

neapolis. and

Sunday afternoon there was assembled
this
In City hall tbe greatest gathering
hall has held In many months.
There
and probwere all of 3600 people present

ably a great many more.
occupied, almost every
was taken by some man
was

unable to

find

a

seat,

Every

seat

available
or

woman

while

was

placs

at

who
the

doors and In the hall ways outside were
more who had not
been able
to
gain admittance Into the hall. It was a
fitting close to the
great oelebration of
the UOth birthday of Christian Endeavor,
which has been one of the most successful
and interesting aeries of nestings the
many

|:

way:
"It

ties

This

was

at the

Orkney islands.
these

wild

You
islands

sea

birds,

i'he eggs and the feathers are articles of
are
commerce and there lore the birds

build their nests on the
oat
from the
shelves of rock jnttlng
These eggs and birds are hunted
j cliffs.
A man fastens a rope about
in this way.
bis wrist which a companion ban lies at
The man with a
the top of the cliff.
basket strapped to
his
shoulders
is
lowered down this
cliff.
Then
by
oscillating himself too and fro* he swings
rortb and back nnder the cliff until be
rests his foot on this shelf of rock.
"One day a man reached this shelf of
hunted.

rock and

They

then in

way lost the rope.
out beyond his reach.

some

He said It swung
Its oscillation
became less and
less
was
Above him
the Insurmountable
cliffs, below him the great depth with the
oruel, jagged rocks and angry sea. Every
moment he nassed without
the
acting,
chance of his getting hold
of this rope
Ei Dally he balanced
again heoame less.
himself on the edge of the shelf and then
the rope swung towards him he jumped.
He caught the rope and was saved.
"Have yon ever stopped to think that
dvery one of us has only one earthly lire?
a man

missed that rope at the

had

man

naif

a

Orkney

Irremedtally.

do/.en

llvea he

If

a

might try

rurloua experiments with them.
It we
we
iucoeed with this life
now
eueoeed
with It but it we fall with tble 4k It I*
in utter failure.
There la no more praolloal question for a man to ask btmaelf
;han bow be mny heat nee this
Ufa
of
lie.”
went

on

to abow bow

soma

men

miss

their chance to eucsed ana tben showed
a
training
ibat tbere is no so bool for
foung man to sucoeed, wblob
.ban tbs Christian Endeavor.

Is

bettsr

It traloa
lira In principle, It tlaches him to speak
sis thoughts. It teaches him to overoome
obstacles and it trains btm in methods of
work.

If you would use this earthly life well
fou must give yourself up
wholly to
Jeans Christ and Uod grant that we may
>11 hear tbe Maater’a welcome at tbe oloae
of life sweater than the aonge of
well done thou good and faithful

angels,

servant,
enter thou Into tbe joy of tby Cord.
The eooond address of tbe afternoon was
no

Interesting
scholarly tban

Isss

and

and

no

less

eloqusnt
Dr. Hoyt.

that of
It was made by
Ksv. W. b. Wilson of
and ths
Hamilton, Ont
subject was
"Christian Endeavor and Citizenship."
the
oourse
of
his address be was
During
was

interrupted again
again by baarty
applause, his patiiotio utterances sgsin
and again itlrtlng tbe large audience to
tbe utmost enthusiasm.
He laid;
and

«1 am delighted as a
Canadian to
be
present lo this great convention, wh«re
many gifted and cultured workers have
aerembled for tbe purpose of promoting
the best interests Of tbe young people of
so

was

at the

c ose

cl

the

Inter-

esting morning session, at the Seoond
Parish church, when a brief memorial
seiv;c' tor the Q teen was conducted
by
president of the

Endeavor

Christian

■■

g

HOHMIKG EXERC1ISS.

Continued

Z

on

Fifth

Had To Conquer Or Die.

;_____#*>"*■

Now

colors.

centuries
know that for
have been the home of the

If

Hi

_•

..'

:

:

j

*

bhx;u

they
Dr. lioyt 's
hearers were moved to the verge ot tears
*ud then they were movel to laughter. It
was Indeed a brilliant effort and a telling
one as well
Dr. Hoyt’s subject was Christian Endeavor and young men. He began In this
done In

were

bv

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.

scon

pictures so vividly drawn
cut before the hearers as though

addresses

Rev. E. Humphries, of New B dford,
served as the preildlug officers of tte
mornlrg. The llrst speaker was Bar.
Martin D. Kneeland, D. D., of Boston,
Protective
t he secretary of the Sabbath
ills subject was “Maine's AntiLeague
Sunday Excursion Bill." He epoke with
mneb energy and enthusiasm on this subHe attributed much of the Sabbath
ject
brsuklng tendency of the day to the railfor
roads which efler cheap, low rales
Sunday, and thus tempt many people to
lie
enlarged
creak the Sabbath,
upon
tnu subject to come extent, and then

afternoon

Dr. lioet, by anecdote and Illustration,

ohnrcb.
From

yesterday

addrc-ss of

Islands he missed It

Jnhnmn. Supitnfft SnHnaa

F

preeenod.
fortunate enough to hear

ins worn

In this

fTrrff,Tfr.Tr».

t tiigwii 11 rernrrg

to the
audience up
keep his large
proper pitch of Interest and sympathy.

la bora with renewed life and energy.
We
much to the localjcommitte who man-

rtisplag

ill not

“FOR CHRISTANDTHE CHURCH?

frJMi

fine

a

I
I

fA|
jI
|

a

to

owe

day

3®

forget what he said or the
man who said It. He spoke with dramatlo
fores, nslng all the arts of born oiatore
a

inspi-

journeyed 60 far to parbirthday celebration will
hare left the city, .^ald General Secretary
“ibis has
John Willis baer yesterday:
been a great success in every way,
and
all who have been here go back to their
and

voice and

i® I

*AP I DITY U N D ER TH E PROVIDENCE OFCOD. AN D NOW BLESSES
nir CHURCH in every land. Christian endeavorers
77 0!: AMERICA.EUROPE,AFRICA, ASIA,AND AUSTRALIA.
'1: T)N|TIIETWENTIFTH ANNIVER SARY OFTHE FOUNDING OFTHE
SOOTH, FEBRUARY SECON D.190LHAVE JOINEDTO ERECT THIS TABLET, W&l
^TlN HON 0 R OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORANDIN LOYALX YTOTHEJR MOTTO,:

by

with

orator

#u

THE FIRST SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN

-ROM THIS SPOT THE SOCIETY HAS SPREAD WITH MARVELOUS

M

street church

High

splendid

a

were

Hoyt’s

Dr.

received.

by this

He is

Those who

ful epoch In Christian work and secondly
of thoughtful
because
the gathering
young men and women from all parts of
for the
the country was distinguished
good

The

>>€

of the

magnificent

wonder-

and the

one

phia.

reasons.

because It marked the close or

this

over.

JL

pleasing features of the
afternoon was the singing of the magnificent chorus led by Dr. H. M. .Nickerson
of this city.
The first speaker of the afternoon was
Her. Waylani Hoyt, D. D. o? Philadeland

but the

these,

speak,

conducted

were

Per. Dr. Penn of the

secular

a

And hear

devotional exercises

who have made their

men

tee

kuown the world

who is

man

nupllt, In the professor * seat
platform, at other con-

mark In the
or on

great pleasure to

session

and well known
distinguished
mrn, nearly all of whom have played a
large pirt In the history of this great
society, but naturally the most Interesting speakers of the many were Ur. Clark,
the founder of the society, and his wife,
whose nleasant face and happy speech
has endeared her to thousands of young
There
men and woman about the world.
wcrj greetings received,
too, from all
parts of the world, from far off India,
and even from Spain, and also a word of
congratulation from William McKinley,
in
the President of these United States
last, h e re-slon will be memorable in
the history of this society, and It will
never be forgotten by those who were fortunate enough to be p'esent at It.
Another thing oooured Saturday, which
shows how wide spreading is the sympathy of the Christian Kn leavor sociemany

The morning session opened with the
on*timarv Qultt
Hour, conducted by
William It. Mcody of Nortbtlrld, Mass.,
Followthe svn of the great evangelist
ing this service, which wia largely atcams the
tended and very Impressive,
programme of the day.

S*^^fl8ri™^?RSTORTSTABUSHEDONFEBRLA?^Ea5Nal88!|pff^^*
I
ENDEAVOR.

ever held In this part
country.
Dr. Clark, the founder of this society,
•erred as the presiding officer, and to a
great many Portland people It was a

of the

movement

thle

twenty

born

land.
in the evening coouired a big mn«a
meeting in City flail, a meeting which
was perhaps, the most Interesting of any
that has been held, and which was cerIt brought
11inly as largely attended.
to a close a day cf memorable event* In
Christian Endeavor history in a very
titling and »pproprlat9 manner.

Endearorers have

One or the greatest convention* that
Fndeavorera have ever held

was

the afternoon

Til F.

the Christian

Raturday.

Union of Quebec, and this wa« followed
by an lmprssilve prayer by Ur. Claik
himself for the lamented Queen of Eng-

....

Unveiling of Tablet anil Other Events
of Saturday.

Tlic

Contention

years ago Saturday, and tbs birthday
was celebrated
at W11J1 tin church In

he
r—

the Christies Km-

Krcut af

d eavor

Lion* exist that make Tor ium and it la
he work of tbe
Christian endeavor to
destroy this spirit and Inspire rnanbao)
and wowanbood wltb tbe teaching that
it matters not where men toll, but bow;
Show
that motive sml character count.
tbe waists tbl* spirit and the red Uag or
il«g ot
inaroby will go, and tbe black
and tbe green lltg ot
poverty will
juvj will pass away, and the wblte banwill speedily shadow
ner of brotherhood
this sin cursed world.
Christian endeavor citizenship stands
We are a pledged sofor responsibility.
ciety, tor Cod and the ohuroh la our
motto. Is this a Christian republic, state
ind oltyf If so, as oltlzens we are responsible for tbe laws that exlat, responsible
lor tbe saersdnues of tbe Sabbath and tbe
hi;
plaoe of tbe salcon In our midst.
opinion Is tbat oltlzens who deliberately
license tbe saloons cannot expect to go tc
heaven if the toor fellow* who drink In
Wbat up
the saloons must go to bell.
Not science; It
holds this drink cure*t
condemn* It. N'ot law, It mnzzle* It. Not
Wbat tbenf
revelation; It cutaes It.
Wby, greed on tbe one hand and the Iniltlerence of oltlzens on tbe other. Tbe
ot disease,
sale of drink weans the
Is
poverty and orlme, hut Its Waterloo
Kndeuvor
Tbe
CbrlstlaD
society
coming.
Is one ot the largest anti-saloon organize,
Let ns realize our relions lu the world.

protection for those who represent th
unselfishness of Christendom,
and
fo
those among the Chinese who aooept th
truths of
missions
China to

Tull,

Christianity,

rounded out
•o

|

borne enemies o
misslonarh ^ ii
their
fozego
right to politics >
protection. 1 believe that snob a court
would be treason to olvllUatton.
1 believe that such a course would b ,
the American saloon
criminal.
Wball
keeper In bliangbai as one has asked
demand the consul's protection, and tb< 1
American coait hd Uy the Stars am
am 1
btrlpoa over her house of rhaine,
shall the American missionary be a po
Utica! par'ah In China when be represent 1
all that
In oor national life.
must be made tor the burn
ami the de
log of Christian properly
Host of all
•traction of Christian lives.
there will he both In China and America
a clearer perception of the unselflshnes
and brave devotion of those who for lov
fellow
of their divine Master and their
are

asking

our

>

I

lieparatlon

|
!

many
silence all

a

id

with

thoughtful

many tide* an d
addresses
would
to

petty crltlolams.

He went

on

to say that because eouie one did not happen to like tome one who was connected

where.

Any cbmoh, any olty

and

any

might have be ten connected
with this movement at the start, bat
it
has outgrown all of this
now
and la
world wide In Its Influence and He power
lie then went on to speak or some of the
man or

men

grtat things for which

this

movement

he.
lisllots and
not ballets
tbe Ills of man.
1-fon t let ua
nor groau like the
but about
victory Uks Uo.1
naplred and strengthen'd men. Let our
for
motto be our oountry
Ubilst, and
Chilst for tbe world.
are vet to
our*

drift Uks tbs fatalist,

fiMslmlst,

was

given by President John Usury Harrows,
His topic wai
D. 1)., of Uberlln, Uhio.
his address

by

H«

saying tbat to

him this convention bad been in
tion and tbat be was going away

courage to attempt and a determination
been
to do better things than has yet
Tben turning to ble inflone by blm.
bald bis Urge uudlenoe epell
lect be
ble eloquelice, speaking In
txiuud by
part as fellows:

Vital tranaforroationa. The missionwith
not Joontsnt
ary u
veneering
barbarism, wltb painting a pest
house;
be bas undertaken Christ s mission of go
Ing to the root of human trouble, seeking
to transform society tbrongn regeneratman’s
ing tndlvtuuals, reaching eaon
personality, and not striving to convert
was the
nations en masse, aa
ellort of
mediaeval missions.
It U a work of world-wide bnnianlty
tbat you ars carrying on and a work as
vital and strategic that It ongbt to melt
Into closer nnlty tbs brotherhood and
■Isterbood of dlsoiplss
In tbe British
legation In Pekin, where tbe ministers
and representative of western civilization
were lighting (or Ilfs and honor, men and
women of all
natlonaltu*
and
orjeot,
Protestant and
Catholic, Prenob and
more

Mass
w liltston
Congregational—Morol ng,
D. D
Boston,
brands
K«v.
Clark,
Kev. S. W. Adrlance,
Mass ; evening,
Klchard
Kev.
Mass
Tjader,
;
Winchester,
New York City, end Mr. IS. S. Kansoro,

Victor

Incubators

Will hatch every egg put into
them, if they're
properly
handled, and they’re the
Chicago, 111.
Congress Street Methodist Kptsoopal—
easiest to get acquainted with
Afternoon, three o clock. Bishop B. W.
aud are the most economical
Wllherfoice, O ; evening,
Arnett, D D
OberYou’ll raise a flock
Kov. John Henry Barrowe, D. D
to runitr, O.
of hardy chickens if you use
Chestnut Street Methodist Kplseopal—
the Victor. No time to lose,
[Morning, Kev. W. F. Wilson, Hamilton,
Ont.; evening, Kev. WajWnd Hoyt, D. if
expect early birds.
you
Pa

Swengrl, York, Fa.
HFOKK XO XHK YOONO FKOPLiK.
*
John Willis Haer spoke to the young
me * a* the Y. M. C A. roome In the afternoon. Xhr large hall was orowded. with

a

After epeeklsg of tbe noble part which
the Christian hndeavoi society has taken
In recent misdonary uprisings. Ur. Harrows said:
•‘Tbs missionary Is wiser tbaa the secular statesman; he alms at
deeper and

Congregational—Morn-

Stroudwater—Mcrnlng,

Inspirawith

Lswrenoe

St

man, Lancaster, Pa.
West Knd Ale'bodlst Kplseopal—Morning. lUv. W. L. Darby, KlrkavlUe, Mo ;
evening, Kev. U. F. Swetgsl, York, Pa.
First Baptist—Morning, Kev. John K.
Cowen, D. I) Bcston, Mats.
Free Street
Baptist—Morning, Hev.
Wav I and Hoyt. U D
Philadelphia, Pa.;
Amo* it. wens,
uostoo,
evening, Mr.
Mam
Free
First
Uaptlvt—Morning, Kev
Seism, Mass ;
James L,. UiU, U.
U„
evening, l<ev. W. F. Wilson, Hamilton,
Ont.
Knisoopal Zion—
Alrisan Methodist
Morning, Mr. Ueorste it. tiraff, Huston,
Mars.
Hark Strest Preebjterlan—Afternoou,
three o olock, Mr. H H Spooner, Hull s
Fridge, Conn.; evening, Mr. Ueorge H
Ureff. Hoaton, Mess
Frlsnds—Morning, Mr. Amos It Well*,
Hoaton, Maas ; evening, Ksv. Franols K
Clark, l). i> Hoston, Mass.
second Advent—Morning, Mies MargaMr.
ret Kooh, WaterTllle, Me.; evening,
John Willis Uaer, Hoston, Mass
Kev.
U. F

possible

prefaoed

D.

Clark Memorial Methodlit Kplseopal—
Kev. Klchard Tjader, New
Morning,
York City; evening, ltev. James L. Hill,
D D., Salem, Mass.
Pine Street Methodist Kplsoopal— Morning, Kev C. H. Daniels, D. D., Boston,
Mas#.; evening, Kev. W. B. Wallace,
Utica, N. Y., Kev. Clurenoe K. Klber-

Tbe persecution of John Weerepublic.
ley raised up Methodism, and tbe ornoiflxlon of Christ redeemed tbe world.
Christian Kndeavor oltlzenshlp stands
for enthusiasm.
Our greatest victories

hllsslons.

Hi, O.;

D., Philadelphia,

Christian Kndeuvor cltlzsnablp standi
for patriotism.
Kndeavorers, let us be
We owe our
patriotic, but not partisan.
(country more than taxes and our neighbors more than bread. We need men with
oonvlotlons, net opinions,with views and
with thoughts
and not
not visions,
fancies, with principle* and not fads.
ltemember we oan be as courageous at
tbe ballot box as on
the
battlelleki.
Never mind opposition.
Tbe taxing by
tbls
Ureal Britain mads
grand

Christian endeavor and

e

ett,

had not

sponsibility.

Tbs last address of tbe afternoon

1

ing, Kev. Clarence K. Kbertuan, LancasKev. W. L. Darby,
evening,
ter, Pa.,
with this movement,
It
Klrkviiie, Mo.
been started In a larger
cburcb, In a
West Congregational—Morning, Bishop
greater metropolis and
by a more elo- Alexander Walters. D. D, Jersey City,
J ; evening, Kev. C. A. Ireer, Coquent and wiser man oould not be any N.
lumbus, O.
reason (or that prrson to crltlolse a moveWood fords
Uongra rational—Morning,
m mt which Is now ip-ead all
over the Kev. S. W. Adrlance, Winchester, Mass ;
Mon bod.
F. S. Hatch,
Kev.
world and Is doing a power or good every evening,
beoause

salef

will

evening. Bishop B. W. Ar
D., Wllberforoe, U., Kev. U. H.
D.
D.. Boston, Mass., and Air.
Daniels,
11. 11 Spooner, Bull's Bridge, Conn.

0

“I was just about gone,” writes Mrs.
Rosa Richerdson, of Laurel Springs, V.
C., "I had Consumption so bid that the
best doctors sail! I could not live nioro
than a month, but I began to use Dr.
King’s New Discovery and was wholly
cured bv seven bottleeand din now stout
and well.” It is an unrivaled life saver
in Consumption. Pneumonia, La Grippe
and Bronchitis; Infallible for Coughs,
Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever. Croup or
NVlmoping Cough. Guarnteed hot ties 30a
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at IL P. S.
Goold’s drng store.

men

HKV.

SMITH

'BAKBRi

wen, have taken tbe greataal taak which
ever called forth tbe energies of Cbrlatlan
dlaotplea alnoe tbe ohuioh began lti eggraaaive work In the empire of ancient

Home.

welcomed

our entranoe Into Aala. Ueorge
English mlaalonary In Tiendeolarel tbat Amerloa'e entering
aa
a positive national force Into
Aalatlu
life, will furnish juat tbe vitality and
Dr.
rrogreaalveneaa which China needa
Sheffield, president of one of tbe bnroeu
colleges of Cbina, told me that be never
met a man who rpoke tbe English tongue
In tbe far East who did not rejoloe tbat
A mar tea bad teoome an Aelatlo power
Tbe band whloh America baa laid upon
Japan, Corea, upon China and lndla,ual
upon the thousand i'aolflo lalet wnlob ebe

Candlln,

Telo,

were

of

a

most ln-

U.
_

said:

*"**“*

at the Friends' church under the

o1

the

ausploes

Y. W. C. A.

speaker began by reciting graphicatoiy or Me memorable sMuggle
of Jaoob wltb tba mysterious angel, ana
last (ew months laid down tbelr lives tor
Its Una] outoome In the giving of a new
preeent tbelr Cord, In China, should be enough

different vlewe of the
enlargement of Amerloa. 1 have no qoeedon tbat It le to mean, if we are faithful,
a
widened
area
for oivtllzatlcn and
liberty. Tbe wile awake KlDg of ijiam
Men take

D.

■tanas and then

and the exercises

terejtlng obaranter. Miss Margaret Kooh
of WatervUle, spoke to the youug wo->-en

|

vary thought that two beloved
saintly Portland girls bare In tbe

"lbs

and

Xbe

ally

&

WHITNEY,

Special Agents.febldot

Coal!
Fresh Mined

and

of Su-

perior Quality,

Well Screened and Prepared.
All

the

best

grades

of Anthracite and Bituminous.

RANDALL &
MCALLISTER.

the

She then (poke of the
name to Jaoob.
stimulate every Pndeavoror In Portand sacredness of names,
slgnlflcanoe
activrenewed
Interest
and
greater
illustrating from the Kible an 1 other
ity. 1 saw these two glrle Just before they
The Ceglnnlng of the Christian
sources.
died. .Vary Morrill, you all remember
life, she said, Is the reoelvlng of a new
her, and Annie Uould as well, who laid
reShe
name and a new personality.
down their lives tor tbelr Master. It was
minded the young women that the future
only last May that we saw them and only
of humanity la largely with them
between destiny
twelve days before the railroad
and laid that, no matter wbat he may
Pekin and Peo Ting Pa was torn np we be, no man wbo. at sometime In bit life,
under the indnenee of a
took our leave of them, and I suppose we has not ooms
Oau | ha wbat otherwise he
were the last Christians outside of thtlr gcod woman,
In oloelng she aphave been.
them
alive. might to the
own oorupound
who
saw
young women to be true to
pealed
Mary Morrill bad a sweet spirit. A Chi- their nobleet Ideaie. to take a arrlous
she view of Ufa, and to fniOl their mltelon.
nese woman ones aela to her
that
to

KENDALL

Sumulttiug
In old

BOVOX
eases w

Nutritions

here Doctors fail

use

land to

ZYMO

A non poisonous cure for ulceration, irritation
ami inraamiuation of the mucous inemhranes.aud
No
all private diseases including Stricture.
matter how many Drs. or so-called remedied
you have tried without relief Zymo is guaranteed to cure or money refunded. Cures new in 48
hours and old cases in from 8 to 12 days without
pain. If you are in doubt about your case write
Dr. Ray for free advice.
Zymo sent plainly
wrapped to any address for fl.oo.
Address DR. RAY, No. 8a Music Hall. Bosimmodtt
ton, Mass.

i

RAILROAD TAX BILL.

NpKCftl,
Camntltifr

rasa

Committee Will Report
This Week.

Between

Probable

Hemonsaraocas
Walter of Waldoboro.
ot bn oltlsens of tea town of Waldoboro
of
tee
obarter of
extension
tee
Waldoboro Water F-ieotrlc Light and
Power company.
Thornton of Ashland p’swoted an act
providing that any |> trson or oom pany
owning or oparailna^ln** of telegraph in
tela state, wholly or ptrtly, snail have a
all places within Its |
at
uniform prion
limit* for transmitting or delivering all
dlepetohe* which maximum prise shall
cents per
net exceed two and one-naif
lee* than t* n
word axneotlny messages
words.
Shaw of Bath presented four bill* In relation to railroads
1’hcy refar to railroad crossings; tb* sailing ur leasing of
street railroads; to further regulate procedure In tee organisation of streot rail-1
road corporations and to further regulate
the power and privilege* of street railroods.
Powers ol Fort Fairfield. Pet ttlon favorlng a Normal school at Presque Isle.
for per
Petition*
Mayo ot Foxoroft
the outlet of
mission to build a dam at
Sebeo Luke In Sebec v 11 lags, wlte act so- ;

Compromise
(•range and Road Bills.
Ns

Twin

Thoughts

derwriters.

finest of

Philadelphia

of

Register

President

in

Evening.

Brief Session of

LegislaSaturday.

ture

Telia of Ideal Insurance

oompanylng.

Remonstrance oil-1
fiardner of Patten.
granting a
Izezis of Benedicts against
oDurter to the West Branoh Driving ana
Reservoir Dsm company.
Thornton ot Ashland presented severs
petitions In tavor of the state maintain-

Agent.

Pres-

ent in Senate.

ing Inrge bridges.
Beal of Bangor presented a large numand
ber of petitions from market men
others In different pert* of tne state pray-!
reing for a change In the game laws
garding tbe rule of game legally klPed.
Petitions In Tavor of tne repeal of the
and remonamendment
introstrances against the same were
duced.
A large number of petitions In
on
tax
favor of an Increased
corporations
Petition* in tavor ot
were also presented
open time on deer tn Androscoggin county and also In Cumberland oounty were

0111 icrs Elected For the

PI1F.SS.]

IAL TO Til K

in tha Mmien

in attendance.

thaw*

mAmhara

8U

wprn

The point of no quorum
however, and the routine
transacted after whloh tie

not rnleed,

was

business

was

adjourned in ooneutrenc*
Renata until Tuesday mot Ding.
It is expected that during the
House*

\v

11 tie

coining
week tie taxation committee will make a
repoit on the railroad tax bill and It I*
stated on excellent
authority that the
wlU
net be
measire they will
report
figures of th? railroad:* ami
will not be ns high as the flatirss In the
that the reGrange bill. It 1* believed
baaed

the

on

port will Le unanimous a.though
certain

quite

not

that le

now.

the oommlttee
Another rumor from
rooms Is that the attempt of the Eastern
amend
company to secure
It t > ex
me nts to its charter permitting
tend its servlo^ throughout the fete to will

Telephone

be

supported

by

a

majority repoit

from

it Is said

tba»

the railroad committee,
the committee Is
four

likely
A

the matter

on

to

stanu six

light

groat

progress with the Eastern on hhe
and the New England company

is

t<;

lc

one

eldt

on

the

It has been the

general
lmpres
slon that the Eastern people would hay*
the result In
a victory in the House with
doubt in the Ee later Some [of the Eastmore and
ern forces have been growing
mure oonlident In the last few days anil
now euy^that they have good reason to be
Jieve that they will carry their measure
branches.
The Eastern
through both
other.

Telephone

U

company

organization

an

controlled largely by Kookland parties,
who according to the statements made ai
the hearing Lefore the committee ba?t
Invested $100,00J In the enterprise,
That
made an attempt some time ago to secure

rights

and Auburn

In Lewiston

gal proceedings
them out

ou

and le-

to keep
brought
the ground that their charwere

did not permit them
to do business
In the manner proposed.
Now the company seeks the amendment
which Is tbs
ter

subject of the present controversy.
Keports from the committee rooms are
fc>tllJ
coming thick and fast nowadays.
another

comes

from the

room

the

of

com-

to the effect
taxation and la
that the bill Increasing the tax
exon
press companies will be reported notwithstanding the remarks of General Manager
Juller who came from New York and promittee

on

tuutnil xralllii*.

Ka

nt.incn r»f IK.

remarks seemed to make
sion

deed the members said

thinking things

big company

bo

bnt

ovsr

nave oonclaued unless
the

Impres-

the committee at the time and In-

on

been

deep

a

Hi.

Kill

since then

rumor

can

they have

pay

ana

Is false that

a

little

more

money into the treasury or the stata ana
still do business at a profit.
It Is said that the legislature
is to be
spared this year the customary war of the
Last Wednesday
ooast fishermen.
there
was

a

meeting at the Augusta House

gentlemen

interested In the fisheries

at that time

or
and

they reached a substantial
to what they wanted la the

agreement as
way of amendments to the
These amendments

are

present laws
mainly designed

to

remove
amblgultlee and do net nia
tertally change the present system of fish-

ery

regulation.
the

business

In the House

Among
the following measures Introduced
today by the gentlemen named:
Sanborn of Webster,
petition of L. S.
Williams and 17 others against granting
excursion rates on the Lord's day.
Foster or Oakland. Petition ot A. O.
Hill and 45 otn«ra of Oakland forbidding
new

are

puhllo conveyances granting
rates on the Lord’s day.

all

Chase

of Portland.

exouslon

additional
3, of the Kevtsed

An act

to, Chapter
relating to olty ordinances. The
aot provides that cities
may establish
ordinances requiring all persons selling
to Section

Statutes

milk therein to be licensed ond that no
persona unless so licensed shall sail milk
in any olty where a license is required.
Farrell of Van Horen. Aot relating to
constables.
The
sharlIfs, coroners and
bill provides that no oUloor
shall have
matters besay authority In criminal
or city in
yond the limits of the town
which hs was choeeo or elected, except
for the purpose ot
retaking a prisoner
whom be has arrested and who
has e sa
oapsd or tor the purpose of pursuing
nerson who has gone Into another town.
T hornton of Ashland presented
psttIons asking for a law to make uniform
the prloes of telegraph messages.

Package," at grocers everywhere, f
/
Samples will be forwarded on request.

/

NORTON,
17

M

HALL

&

WEBSTER;

Fire and Marine Insurance,
PORTLAND,
EXCHANGE ST..
COMPANIES

ME.

REPRESENTED:

DRY WOOD.

BRUNS & JOHNSON, 109 Wilmot St.

BEST

Is the Standard Flour of the World.

residence,

interment

Sawyer.

UEOHUK W. MAltSTON.

tieorge W. Marston.the well

Mr

The dinner being oonoluded, Mr. J. M.
Ucodlng rapped to order, and spoke a
De said that there were only
few words.
two members of the original association
He introduced Mr.
were
who
living.
C. F. Dunlap ae the toastmaster of the
Mr. Dunlap raid he bad been
evening.
In the life Insurance business for 32 long
As he looked back there years
years.

known

ooinpossr, who for many years made hie
home in this city, died Saturday morning at Sandwich, Mass., after a long IllMr.Marston was a native of Sandness
wich,and was born May 98, 1140. He was
tat age of
a natural musician, and at
twelve bad
begun the study of music.

church o rFour years later be was
ganlst, and before lie reached his mahad become a teacher of the piano.
He was still a young man when be settled
In Portland, end it was here that many
or the songs and other mnslcal works,
which gave him a national reputation,
were
these
were composed.
Among
muny ballads, Including Marguerite and
Donglats, Tender and True. He wae
also the oomcoeer of cantatas, Te Dsums,
anthems and piano compositions.
a

teamed short.

jority

KDWAKD

KAVANAUH
THNEK.

Register
a

Introduced President

He

received

was

with hearty

pplaute.

‘'Although It is some dlstanoe from the
City of Urothetly 1-ova," said President
Register, "to the city that la the tueoca
I feel mors than
of
summer pilgrims
compensated for my trip by this cordial
greeting. I must oall attention to the

3UEN- sad

Edward Kavanagb Uuentbner died
at his home In Waldoboro, Wednesday.
Mr. Uuentbner returned from a trip to
boston with his mother the Saturday
night before, and was then apparently in
For many years he
hie usual health.
of acute
bad been tubject to attacks
ueohrl tie, and one of these attacks seized
Mr. Uneuthner for
him Tuesday night.
fourteen years was proprietor of the drug
at...
nA
k’.
Mr.

_a

who

nows

of

the

death of ex-Pres!dsnt

Ferguson of the

National

Knowing him

I did It

as

association.

was

suggested

Ideal
as

now owned by
Mr. (inenthner
Mr. Charles K. Wheeler
was a
member of Portland
Lodge of
Masons and of the Odd Fellows.
Ue
Veteran Firewas also prominent In the
men' s Association.

more

u*

must

set

Krwt

Into

iu

ranks.

feels

ter.

The

daughter,

deceased leaves
mother and sis,

To rcRK Tut: uaip in two days
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes tbe cause.

a*

follow

janiadlf

Comaniltce on Jmllciury.
The Committee on Judiciary will give apuhiio
hearing in It* room at the State House in
Augusta.
Tuesday. Feb. r*. i»oi, at 2 o'clock p. m. No,
60.
On an order directing tlie Committee on
Judiciary to inquire Into the expediency of
revising the Pubic- Laws of the State ot Maine.
II. T. POWERS. Hc reUry
Jan 1 Jilt d

ioininlllef

Jmiiciury.

on

Tlie Committee on Judiciary will give a ptiblio
hearing in it* room at tlie state House In

Augusta.
Wednesday. Feb. n, iwi. at
No. 89.

On

an

2 o’clock p
in.
act to increase tlie powers of the

City Council of Portland.
H i. POTV
janl9dtd
t'oininlffet*
lie hearings in its
gust a-ss follows:

on

RH, Se. ret irj

TemperniiGe,
in State House

room

in

Au-

m.

bridges.

FULL) L.

janisdtd

PRATT. Secretary.
nittl

on
Mii>»
Brldfn.

Committee

The romtninee on Wnjr. and Bridge* will
give public hearing* at the room of the State
Pension Agent at the State House in Augusta
as

follows:

Wednesday. Feb. fi. at 2 p m.
resolve in favor of aid in building bridge
over thoroughfare between North Lake and
Iiraud Lake.
Wednesday. Feb. •», at 2 p m.
On a petition by h P Blanchard aud other*
for aid to rebuild bridge destroyed by tire at
Blanchard.
Wednesday, Feb <*.. at 2 p. m.
On petition and resolve in favor of the town
of Kingman fur aid iu building a bridge across
the Mnttawamkeag river.
Wednesday. Feb. 13, at 2 p. m.
On resolve iu favor of aiding iu the building
of a bridge across the Kennebec river at Bingham.
Wednesday. Feb. 13, at 2 p. m.
On a petition of O K. Savage aud other* of
Chester, for an appropriation fora bridge across
the Penobscot River near Llncolu t enter.
Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 2 p. ni.
On petition of <1. B. Hayward and other* for
aid to build a bridge across the Aroostook
River a! Washburn.
Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 2 p m.
On a resolve iu favor of repairing the .Matt aOn

HUMS, Secretary.

N. l>.

p. m. On
an act to amend chapter 1* of the K. S. or I8K1
a* amended by chapter 329 of the Public Laws
of 1897 and by chapter 22 as amended by Public
Laws ot I sue relating lo Hood Commissioner.
Wednesday, February 6, luot, at 3 p. in. On
an order directing the Committee on Ways and
Bridges lo Inquire Into the expediency of the
the Urge
State supporting aud maintaining

janmdsd

__________________

Commiiiec

Jndiclnry.

on

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing in It-* room at the’ State House ill
Augusta, as follows:
Thursday. January 24, toot.sit 2 o’clock p. in.
No. 82. Outlie petition, with accompanying
bill, of town officers of booth bay Harlem, 'and
i:h others, to make optional with towns the
time of holding annua! town meetings.
Thursday, January 31. V>H. at 2 o'clock p. in.
No 87. On an act relative to the issue of capital stock and )>onds by quasi public corporations.
Wednesday, February 13, 1901, at 2 o'clock
n. m.
No. no. <>u an order In relation to the
fee system in public offices, a* contained iu tlie
governor’s message.
ft T. POWERS. Secretary.

janlBdtd

a

Forks

Wednesday,

Feb. 20. at 2 p

iu

petition of M. II Nash and others of
Harrington, in favor of aid in rebuilding bridge
between the row ns of Harrington and Cherry
field known as the Plummer bridge.
FRED. L. PRATT.
janfttdtd
Coinniltfer

an

iMlfiior Waters.

The Committee on Interior Water* will give a
hearing in its room at the State House

Come to

Augusta.

Thursday. Feb. 7th.
aid of navigation

on

Sebec

...

( omuiillee on Judiitlar).
The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing in Its room at the State House m
Feb. 7.1901, at 2 o'clock
AThursday,
act to cede Jurisdiction
No. loo.

___

Committee

Jmliriiary.

on

The Commit lee on Judiciary will give a public hearing in It'* room at the State House in

Augusta.
Wednesday, January 30, loot, at

2 o’clock p. in.
No. ua. On an act to amend eliapter *A*e of
the public laws of 1885 relating to tne employment of stenographers at coroner’s inquests.
Wednesday, February 6, 1901. at 2 o'clock p. m.
No. loo. On an act relating to capital punishment.
No. Ida. On an act to amend section 22 of
chapter 122 of the revised statutes relating to
falsely assuming to be an officer.
Thursday, February 7. nwi. at 2 o’clock p. m.
No. 02. On an act to protect political conventions and to provide registration for caucuses.

Reassignment.

Tuesday. February 19. laoi. at 2 o’clock p m.
No. 70. On an act to prevent the use of
trading stamps and similar devices.
Hi- H HR R». Secretary
in kit

Committee

on

ritiaucftal Affairs.

The Committee on Financial A flairs will give a
public hearing in Its room at the State House in

the United States
Home
National

for

us

Men’s latest HAT
HAT
pendable

a

hi

tacis&ttea

9. .801.
read and

passed, sen.

in

—

complete political

manual and
BatlntM
Directory
—4»y the'-

423 Towns and
in
20 Cities
Maiue.
edition (In preparation) will give:
The population of each town as given l»y the
C. S. Census for 1900: the valuation of each
town as given by the Board of State Assessors
for ism *; The vote east for each candidate for
President, Governor and Congressman at the
last election; the new apportionment of Maine
for the next ten years; the State legislature
U. S. Congress:
for 1991-2 and the
tow Qslilp man of Maine, revised to date. About
1000 pages. Price #2.00.
Every office and family should have the
for ready reference.
new

fifty-seventh

Register
0 RENVILLE M. DOS HAM,

Publ toiler,
890 i'ouffrr.s St. Opp. Citj HuiIdiu^r.
PUHTI.AS1I, MV.
jamweodwn
+S

igtar joneunj-t^
read and

9.

__

BOVOX KfK

1901.

^

passed,

concurrence.

KKNDALL M. DUN BA K, Secretary.

A true copy.
Attest:

W. S.

AND-

State Year Book.
A

January

I omuiillee

on

COTTON, Clerk.
janUdtd
Bank*

anil

Banking.
banks and banking will
live public hearing at its room No. 146 In the
Stale I muse at Augusta, as follows:
Wednesday, February 6. 1901 at 3u. m
Upon the following proposed additions and
Amendments to the laws regulating the aJTairs
jf Trust and Banking Companies ; Provisions
[or aceiimulatiug a reserve. loans to officers of
;l»e banks; loans wrilh the stock of the same in(tltution as collateral ; the amount that may be
oaned to any one individual, firm or corporalon; the investment of saving deposits; aud
he establishment of branches.
jamiadtd GOBHAM N. WEYMOUTH, Sec.
The Committee

Judiciary.

on

ni.

Nontt

OUliUKM.
(^Petitions

MAINE
REOUrTER

la Ui:i> and iiold MUHla boxer wmI
with Maartbboa Take mo other. Krfoaa
Daagrroa* RaMltatl«i« uwd Imlla•W
l>ur of your Pi«mui. or wad 4r *a
■laniw tor Partleulara. Teatlaaeakala
and “Keller far La4ftea»*f« let tor, b» re1-utaaaiale 8eM by
I am Mall. 1
«hh-heeler < lumlral
all DrufiiX'
tfaallaa Udo
MadUoa S««nre PH I LA.. PA.

Comitiittee

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing in Its room at tlie State House in
5. 1901. at 2 o'clock p.
ATuesday. February
the jurisdiction
act

Horsr ok Rkkhkskmativks. (
I
January 8th, 19#1.
That tb» time for the reception
and bills for private and specbe llinitad to Thursday. January
ial
31. Ifcll, and lliat all petitions and bills presented after that date, he referred to the next
lecislalttre, and lliat the Clerk ol tile Utilise
cause this order to be published In all the dally
Ix

In Senate,

AImuiHBR*. Ladle*. Mhl>ruM(fll
P/T^KkAFF.
B ^
^n tor CHK UI VI KBN KMiliSS

POWERS, But.

1

SAWYER & MOODY,
237-239 Middle St.

pENNYRgyaLeiy-s

T.

STATE OF MAINE.

Prices.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

Jaii2*ltd.__secretary.

to
certain property of the
\ oltinted
Disabled
for

over

^nSdid

styles,-de»
quality,—at

The

On a resolve In favor
appropriation
the iieaiy Asylum at Lewiston.
Tuesday. Feb. 5. 1901.
On a petition of the Lincoln County Historical Society In favor of an appropriation to care
for the premises and ruius of the Colonial Fort
WUIlain Henry at Pemaquid.
Tuesday. Feb. 5, 1901.
On a resolve prov Iding for an epidemic or
emergency fund.
Tuesday. Feb. 5,1901.
An act relating to the puplic health.
Tuesday, Feb. 5,1901.
On resolve in favor of an appropriation for
the Maine School for the Deaf.
Thursday, Feb. 7. 1901.
<>n
restive in favor of an appropriation for
the Bangor Children s Home.
Thursday. Feb. 7,1001.
On an act providing for the arrest and punishH- IKVIN HIX,
ment of <rimlnals.

». m.

<m an

YourNewHAT.

Bau.tbu.Mi-a

mul

on
liny*
Rridgr*.

The regular meeting* of the committee on
War* ami ilridgcH. will be held at the office of
the state Pension Agent, at 2 o'clock p. in
on
Wednesday of each week until further nntb-e
FREDS. PRATT, Secretary.

2

On

ir You’re
A MAN
It

ato

I'oinmitlee

Somerset
in
Pond
Partin
to
Augusta,
Thursday. Jan. 31,1901.
Wednesday. Feb. 2ft. at 2 p. m.
On a resolve. In favor of an appropriation for
l
In
pton, the Voting Women’s Home at Lewiston.
On resolve to repair the highway
Lincoln Plantation and Township C in Oxford
Thursday, Jan. 31.1901.
county.
for
of an

SOLD-

right

An Act to Incorporate tlie Vnion Room Company
Petition for the improvement of Pleasant
River in tlie town* of Mason and Hetliel.
An Art to Incorporate the Little Churchill
Dam Stream Company.
Feb. 7. 1!*01.
An Act granting Alexis Momeault the right to
erect and maintain ypir* ami booms on the SU
John River In the town of Grand Isle,
s. L. PEABODY, ffecretary.
janindtd

s

Wednesday. January 3ft, 1901. at

C<j2ESd

better

Company.

An
in Maine,
nnu
on
ways
liquor
referred from legislature of i*«».
Briilgrs.
Thursday, February 7, at 2 p. m.
A resolve to amend the Constitution, by reThe Committee on Way* and Bridge*, will
amendment five relating to inanufuo
riv** a public hearing at flic room of inn State pealing
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors.
Pension Agent at the Htate House iu Augusta

Thursday. Feb. 7th
On act to Incorporate the Pistol Stream Dam
S. L. PEABODY. Rte.

fellow

An Act to amend Chapter sixty-four of the
Private and Special Laws of isw. Which I* an
art to InroriMwate the WUsou Stream Dam

Thursday. January .31, at
2p.
Act to regulate the
traffic

On a resolve Iu
Lake.

Kveryon

Naples.

town of
On a resolve to complete the improvement*
Hongo and Chute Itiver.
Jan. 31. 1901
An Act to extend the charter of the Maine
Electric* Wafer Power Company.
An Art entitled “An Aett* amend section two
*u,5r*,m,r Pf the PrtvaW Law* of

on

tommifice

m

/uui juuiopihiu ;uu

ths

Feb. i.tlh. at 2 p. m.
Petition of the Portsmouth, Klttery and York Street Raihvas for
authority. An Act to amend the charter of the
Westbrook, Windham and Naples Railway
Petition of John ('. Scales and
Company.
others
)ti favor of "An Act to amend the
of the Westbrook,
Windham and
charter
Naples Railway Company."
JOHN P. DEER ING. Secretary.
jantHdtd

public

Just must we Coooaie and
tbougbtul of one another. If you

wu iiu

The Committee on Railroad*. Telegraph* and
Expresses will hold public hearings at It* room
In the state House on the follow ing matter*
presented to the legislature as follows:
Jan. 23, 2 l> in. Ah Act to Regulate the Moving of Buildings over and across Railroad
tracks.
An Act to authorize Hie Bangor and
Aroostook Railroad lo purchase the llangor
An Act
and Katahdin Iron Work* Railroad.
relating tn the charter of the Wise as set and
Quebec Railroad. An Act to extend the charter
An
of the Waldo Street Railroad Company.
Act to extend the right*, powers And privileges
An
of the Kastport Street Railroad Company.
Act to extend the charter of the Kennebec and
Franklin Railway.
An Act. to extend the
Jan. :wui at 2 p. in
time of the construction of the Boothbay Railroad. ah A-1 to authorize the Portland Roil
road Company to acquire certain street railroad*
and make extension* of it* street railroad system.
An Act to incorporate the Pus haw f.ake

The

$5.25 Per Bbl.

agent when wa are just to others
as to
ourselves, broad minded,

24. toot.

county.

By First Class Grocers

wall

tor being obarttable to ble
agents. Tbe sordid agent cannot
rise to tbe belgbt of tbe Ideal agent. Tbe
Mr. Ueorge K. Flokett died at his home
hae atta'ned to
who
greatness
on Brown street Saturday
morning, at agent
'believes In unoovsrlog wrong. The
the age of 38 years, after only a week's
who eoorns meanness, hlghbelng
Mr. Flokett agent
Illness wltb typhoid fever.
sill deceit will beoome a power.”
waa a native or Stroudwater, a
son 'of
Toastmaster Dnnlap said that all wonkl
Charles and Mary Flckett, who are still
teal that tbsy had been beneflMed by the
living there, lie had a very lame circle
of friends, for he was of a most
genial talk of Mr. Kegliter.
Kev. K. 8
J, MoAllister wax
Then
disposition, and they will feel bis lues
For ten years he waa con- oallel
very severely.
“I've bad a two months'
upon.
nected with the Western
Union Telenegan Ur. McAllister. “You
graph company, and for the past year | toothache,” listened
to a magnificent adjust
had been employed by the Portland Has have
has occurred to me
Light Co. lie waa a member of Frater- dress and toe thought
In
the rook of Delaware
hat
tbe
ministry
nity Lodge of Odd Fellows and of the
American Benefit Society.
He leaves a has lost a great man. President Xteglster
I supwidow Mrs. Cora F lekett. There are also and 1 came from tne fame state.
In my profession meets
two brothers and two slaters
living, pose that a man
insurance agents at these
Percy, a soldier In the regular army, and ns many life
Hut 1 am as
W llllam, who is In the telephone basi- in any lne ot; business.
Soar- pioud to ssy that all of fern who have
nets In Augusta; Mrs Leooard of
me
have
beru
called on
gentlemen. Their
boro, and a yonng sister, Ida, who re
path Is not cm strewn with roses, soma
sides with her parents lu Stroudwater. ot the most successful mm In every wav
The funeral will ba held from his late that
1
have ever mot are Insurance
residence 73 Brown street, at 3 o’clock agents.
X bid you all Uodspeed In your
me
Monday afternoon
work.
1 am glad you have honored
by Inviting me here loDight, and X thank
CHAHLKS A. HCBIBNKB.
you for yonr pstlenco and attention.”
3 —Charles A.
Brldgton, February
City Marshal Sylvester, the next speakhe thonght the life ineuraneo
Soribner of^Urldgton.who has been a keen er, said
business
was a commendable vooatlon.
sufferer from a complication of diseases
Tne agents are a sort of blessing and
for several months, died Saturday mornrepresent a good cause. Ths young man
ing at bis home, surrounded by his fami- make a mistake In not getting life InHe waa the surance earlier.
ly and Immediate relatives
Mr.
son of David and Margaret Soribner and
Xsooglay ot Lewiston was Intioduced and In
brief remarks epoks good
was born lu Harrison In June, 18(16, from
of tna hualnsss of the lire tosarwords
wbenoe they moved to Brldgton.
Tbe
All agents should become
deceuaed was a graduate of tbe Brldgton anoe agent.
He began his members of the association.
High school, class of '84,
A. T. Laughlln expressed pleasure at
buiinaae career by • co-partnership wltb
Lite lneuranoe today ts
Churles K. U lea son in the grocery and
being present
trade.
Continuing simply a business proposition.
general merchandise
TIM other speakers were Couucliman
tor a tew years In'tbla business, he then
sold out UFhl* partner and became selling Wood tide, Ur. H. XX. Poster, P L Lartabee, Councilman Dyer, Mr. Bartlett and
agent for northern Cumberland and Oxford oountles for the Standard Oil com- others
one

-AND IS

on

wamkeag bridge.
Wednesday, Feb 20.1991. at 2 p. m.
On petition of t lias. K. Ball aud other* of The
Fork*, asking aid to repair the highway from

the
Bread-Maker.

generous and

UKOHCJK J£. FIOKKTT'.

widow,

Disappoints

me to speak tonight of the Ideal agent.
If his sole thought 1s to make money
he will be a failure. The great desire of
an expert In the
un agent Is to becoma
Indolent
u tineas. He oannot affo rd to
He must be generous We
or sluggish.
standard of an
may hope to dear the

— —

pany or Few Vork

l^ever

and Makes New Ones.

to

change atreeta In tbla city,

u

Best

Pillsbnry’s Best
Keeps Old Customers

Pillsbury’s

Itnilronsls Tele*
urniilnniitl Exprren.
if fee

iii

Railway.

North Hritl.lt & merrhaniile ln« Co., Philadelphia Underwriter*
Western A**iirance Co.. Uermnnia Fire In*. Co.. Hamburg BreCommerce In*. Co., Thuringia In*. Co.. Holyoke
men Fire In*. Co
mutual In*. Co.,
Mr. Ueorge Tripp who WM burled at
»o meet Mr. L
Layton HegUter. mantel Fire Ins. Co. Trader*' A mechanic*’
try
Providence mutual Fire In*. Co.,
North Ecarfcoro yesterday wae a v’teran
mutual Fre la*. Co
resident mensger of the Equitable Lite Uitlncy
Ulas* In*. Co.,
Plate
Porllaud marine Underwriter*. New Vork
of (he civil war, seivlug In the 9th Main1
Insurauoe of Philadelphia and the presiFidelity A Deposit Co. of Hd.
waa a
he
In
his
days
younger
regiment.
dent of the National Life Underwriters’
declTeodtf
powerlul man, and even until within a association, who was the speolal guest of
few years of \ls end, lew men possessed
The banquet was In the
the evening.
his physical endurance. A lifelong Demowhere a splendid
main dining room
crat he was always at the poll until preserved under the able direcwas
menu
vented hj the Infirmities of age.
tion of Head Walter Charles MoMann, asTHUMAS d. WINSLOW.
sisted by an etliolent oorpe of waitresses.
85c foot
#l.*0 foot I Hard Wood Edging*.
Dry Cleft Wood.
Early yesterday morning Captain l'hos. Given's orobestra of six plec«H dis- Birch Slab* and
fool ‘1 Ft. Pli>e slabs,
#l.-»
$1.00
Edg’s
J. Wlnlsnw died at his home, SO Forest coursed muslo while the dinner was be85c foot Kiln Dried B'dle W ood $1.50 hd
Spool Wood,
avenue at the advanced age of 79 years,
The
following
gentlemen
served.
ing
He was a were seated at the tables: G. M. Barney.
seven months and live days.
hut had lived In J. Putnam Stevens, George IV.Sylvester,
native of brunswlok.
He went to sea
this city for many years.
L A. Hayes, E. S.
B. Phillips,
when a young man and was engaged In Sylvan
tor a
the coasting trade
great many Everett, T. P. McGowan, E. P. Longley,
widow there are l-ft S. D. Bartlett,
besides b
W. L. Merrill, Peter
years
one son, Mr. John P. Winslow of boston,
K. C. Bickford, hi. K. True,
Fit/patriot,
Uoodwln
and two daughters, Mrs. F. P.
Geo. C. Crandall, J. Layton
or Melrcss Highlands, Msss., and Mrs. J. F. Clark,
Register, O. F. lJunlap, J. M, Gooding,
Wight of Heston.
a
member of
Caotaln Winslow was
Rev. E. S. J. McAllister, P. J. LnrraMaine lodge and Eastern Star EncampT. E. MoUonald, Herbert S. ldyer,
te»,
and
Atlantlo lodge,
ment of Odd Fellows,
W.
Ut jenleaf ohapter and St. Alban Com- Calvin E. Wood side, L. N. Uapgood,
r.
c-.
cwuiumi
-•»*»*
maodery of Masons.
Pitt uyue,
ACAIN.
THE SAME PEOPLE BUY IT ACAIN AND
The funeral will take
place at 10 80
Clapp, Vinton till.on, Itlobartl J. Dado~ctook tomoriow morning from his late
dy, D. U. Parker, A. F. Dlbby, I. S.
will be at Hath.

Pillsbury’s

Jan

On an Act to prohibit the obstruction of Chut*
River. Hay of Naples, and Hongo River in the

_

4om

In the "In-er-seal Pat-

CambridReport. Mau.

H aier«.

The Committee on 'Inferior Wafer* will give
a pwHe hearing in it* room at the Mate House
in Augusta.

€ oil!miller* on Jnritciiary.
i ominillfr on In*, a no Hospital.
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pubCommittee on Insane Hospital will meet
hearing in its room* at the Slate House in ! atTlie
:i p. m. every Thursday In tlie Library until
Augusta.
Wednesday, P<*b 20. 190t at 2 o'clock p. m. further notice.
(HAS S PRINCE. Chairman.
No. *1. on an act to supply the town of CamV. A. PORTER, Secretary.
dcn with pure water.
| anlTdtf
if. T. POWERS. Secretary.
jau.xidld

succeeded.

THE KENNEDY BAKERY.

•Mmlttc* on Interior

lic

ent

The loth annual meeting end banquet
associol the Maine Lila Underwriters
ation, took plaoe at the Congresa Square
Tbcrv wae a
hotel Satmduy evening.
a
good attendance ol the members and

Augusta, February 2 —Toe Maine legbut no badislature met tiila morning
ness was transacted beyond tne Introducp-esented.
tion ot new mnatures and the reading or
Acts estabKnowlton or Farmington.
plmaant Mine was enjoyed. The business
Mr. lishing salaries of tbe oounty commisIn tbe Senate.
7 o’oloeh and the
bills In the House.
meeting was he'd at
chairman
sioner* of Franklin
oounty.
were elected: nn
Virgin of Cumberland and Mr. Vlokory • hall receive
and eaoh ot the other following offloers
IIJ'of Jsennebeo were tbe only members presPresident—<». M. Barney.
commissioners fact)
annually In full for
ent. Mr. Virgin took the obalr and reoog- all services, exp-uses and travel; to esFirst Vloe President—T. A. Hayes.
Tbe tablish the salary of olerk of oourts for
Second Vic# President—B. P. lerngley.
aized the member from Kennebec.
all
fees
a
and
ot
said oountv
IfKlD
Secretary—S. 11. Bartlett.
year
member from Kennebec made a motion
Treasurer—J. Putnam Stevena
to be for the use and benoOt of the oounto adjourn to Tuesday and It was enterBxteutlve Committee—J. W. Kllrpat
ty, and fixing the salary for the register
Into a rlok, J M. Ucoilng, M. A.Jewell, Jamee
tained by tbe obalr notwithstanding tbe of deeds for the same county at
Into tbe Slnklnson, L. N. Hapgood.
Tbe chair pat tbe year and the fees to be paid
absence of a second.
U.
Legislative Committee—Maynard
county treasury.
question and It was oarrled by tbe unanBird, J. W. Flt/patrlek, J.Putnam Slav
from KennsLittle.
H.
J.
imous rote of the Senator
sue, C. y. Dualsp,
OBITUARY. _.
Then the obalr announced that the
beo.
Following the meeting waa a reeaotlon
10
FO
o'clock
until
Senate stood adjourned
continued until a lew minute#
which
tbe proceedings
8 o’clock.
Tuesday morning and
past
UhOKUK TKIPP.
mka...
than
had an nnnrvrtuni
were oyer.

we

any occasion.

prohibitory

[SPF.I

Augusta:
Thursday. Feb. 7.1901. at 2 o'clock n. tn
No. 10*. tin an act conferring additional
(towers upon the Portland Gas f.lgnt Company.
No. too. On an act to reorganize the fire department of the City of Portland.
No. no. On mii act to amend the charter oi
the city of Portland.
II. T. POWERS, Secretary.
jan ddta

They're crisp, rich,
delicately flavored—just enough to tempt
the appetite any time; dainty enough for
^
Don’t bother,

I

Jutllcflury.

on

The Committee on Judiciary wifi give a public- hearing in it* room at U»e Stale House In

Ensue-

iuR Year.

Judiciary.

Secretary._

i ominilier

Butter Thin Biscuit

|

Only Two Members Were

While you were bothering about something good for the table our bakers were
thinking out the problem of something
everybody would like. Twin thoughts reflected
the goodness of

I^nnedys

■

HPKCIAL NOTICK*.
(

The committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing tn Its room at the state llouae In
Augusta.
Tuesday, Feb. 12.1901, at2o'clock p. m.
No. 11?. On an act In relation to veterinary
surgeons; false representation*.
No. 111. On an act to amend seetlon 3. chap
ter 1»!>. of the public laws of ini relating to for
est flr»*H.
No. 11.1. On an act to amend an act entitled
"An act to regulate the practice of medicine
and surgery.
No. as. tin the petition of several ehurch or
gap I/.at lou* In relation to Sunday excursion
rates on railroads
If T. POWERS,
la’i.ndtd

•

Annual Dinner Life Un-

NOTIfRI.

on

on

.,

Ob

jan24dtd*

an

defining

of

^

If. T.

Committee

POWERS. Secretary.
Kuilroads.

on

The hearing on the "Act to extend tlie charter of tlie Kennebec & Franklin Railway,"
heretofore adverltsed to occur January Ski, U
postponed till January 30th. at 2 p. m.
The hearing on tne "Act to exteud the
rights, powers aim privileges of tlie Kaatport
heretofore adverStreet Railway Company,
tised to occur January 23d is postponed till
Feb. 6th, at 2 p. m.
Feb. Gth. 1901, at 2 p. m.
An act to establish tlie Hancock County Railway Company.
An act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 103 of
the Public laws of 1896 in regard to tlie incorporation and control of telegraph and tele-

phone companies.
An act to iuc»»rporate the Lincoln Electric
Railway Company._jan25dtd

Tlie Committee
The
a

committee

on

public hearing In Its

l.egal Affairs

on

Legal Affairs will
room

give

at the State House

in Augusta,

Wednesday. Feb. 6.1901 at 2 p. m.
relating to tlie sale of real estate

On an act
for taxes.

Thursday. Feb. 7.1901 at % ». in.
On an act to amend chapter 91 of tlie Revised
Statutes relating to liens on wharfs.
On an act additional to chapter 29 R. 8. irelating to bowttai alleys.

___i^^Odtd

Committee

on

Judiciary.

The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub
omuiillee on Taxutfton.
lie hearing in Its room ut the State House in
The Committee on Taxation will give a public
February 13, 1901, at 2 o'clock
icaring in its room at the Slate House iu
On ail act relating to the fees of
No. M
m.
Augusta.
it sheriff of Cumberland county.
Thursday. Jan. 31, at 7 p. in.
U. T. POWERS, Secretary.
On an Act to ameud section 41 of chapter 6 of
[he K. S.. relating to the apportionment of the
janlSdtd
4

A\fednesday,

6

Kailroad Tax.

Thursday, February 7. at 7 p. m.
On an Act imposing a franchise tax upon
deeping and palace ear*.
.,,
On au Act to amend Chapter 06 of the I ublu.
Laws of 1895 relating to the taxation of l ollat-ral Inheritance.

Wednestlav.February 13. at 7 p. ni.
orpoOn an Act to regulate Uie taxation on
* *'

Jauiidtd 'lIALUmiX a. UAKDJtlSK. Sea.

__

Committee

on

Judiciary

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public
heariug iu its room a% the State House iu

Augusta.
T uesday. February 5. 1901. at 2 o’clock p. no.
No 98. Ou au act to amend chapter 204 of the
pubiir laws of 1866 hi fHatiou to tlie inunieipal
court for the city of Portland,
U. X. POWERS, Secretary.
jauttdtd

—
w
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BEST

(CWullaa'd Pram Third Page.)
went

to my

on

expected fifty

he

that

|

brethren end it tn to will be the very people who will take tble
Vital liu porta no* to Um welfare of tbo tltn Kndearor toclety In their work for mem ben to thtir
Uhrttt »nd the oburon
At an honorary the society.
prapoeltlon to heart, and believe that It
tooUty. He spoke In part aa follows In member of the
tome
ere
There
point* to be carefully
moiety of Ohrtatlan Kndenning the object* and method* of lb* dravui, 1 proxies to attend the raid neek guarded. No one I* going to be forced applies to them, while the people to whom
Kndeaeor
eocl.ty I It dose apply well will not understand
honorable honorary niemberablo,
prayer meeting of the ohnroh nnleae pro- out of the Onrletlan
rented by a ronton which I oan oonaolenagalnM hi* or her will, by an arb't-ary that It applies to them. Dr Clark eeemed
ADURKSS.
UK, COWAN'S
ehouid be
tlontly gire to CbrUt, and to eater Into nan limit. No ench Impreealoo
to fevur thla Idea, however, and aaUl that
1. To atm re for Christ and theohorob, tome dr Unite ohnroh work to whloh I allowed to oltaln. The honorary memnot of thosi it must ultimately be brought about.
be
the
freewill
la
to
bership
be
local
called.'’
In a wider Hold than the
society, mty

of

IS HISTORY.

apeeoh,
'Oitutne, what un*arthlln**l of
ill, tow ewer, barmonlelBg on tbe word a
•
lruattn* to lb* Lord Jain* Cbrlit I
promln him that I will do whatever b*
What bai
would Ilk* to ban mo do."
Portland glean to the worldf Lo>k ont
’rora the Mount of Villon, where wo fain
would build threw
tahernaolea, and on
(he wary fringe* of clrlllzV.lon you deeery

thousand signers to th# pet It Ions now
before
being circa Is ted to ha presented
At the conclusion of bla
the legtslatnre.
address Ur. Euroland look a rote of tbe
favored the
audience to see how many
passage of tbe proposed bill, and found
that tbe andienoe unanimously favored
the bill.
The general discussion of the subject of
“Advance Steps tor tbe New Century”
the ttrst speaker
now commenced, and
under this head was U. N. Eatbrop of
spoke on the "Dninoatlon
Boston, who
of Eooal Unions," speaking In part as
follows:
MK. EATHKOP’S A DURESS.
1 take for my text the old, old adsge,
The gov“in union mere Is strength.’'
this truth,
ernmonte ot the world realizi
alllancdefensive
and
and make clTenstve
The pros ri*f sire merchant IMliZM it,
f»9.
The

store.

operates a department
joins a union.
laborer realize It, and
end formsa
The capitalist realizes It.
church
the
new
this
cantury,
In
trust
of Christ will realize It, and adapt, oonIhli
activities
Itt
to
all
serrate and apply
and

idea of co-operation.
1 shall not attempt to write a Christian
Endeavor creed for the ‘doth century, and
T he most that
ask you to swallow It.
most
certain
can be dona Is to suggest
that should be
of
labor
Meld,
Important
worked
unceasingly and unitedly by
eTerv city, oonuty and state union
Take Greater Boston os an illustration.
We have a Boston looal union In the city
ot It,
proper. Pilgrim Union on one side
a Mystio Union on another s!de,a Middlesex Union to tbe north and a Cambridge
Union to tbe east. They altogether are
essentially the working CbrTstian Kn
deavor foroe of Greater Boston, and yet
when
time
we can hardly remember a
they were ever brought together In •
meeting, rally, or convention for united
work. At least once a year such a dls
trlct meeting ought to be held, eDd there
Is plenty of work for such a unite* Endeavor force to aooomplieh,
| 1 have just time to mention briefly
some Endeavors that
rightly belong to
the District Union. First, praotloal missort
that strengthens
the
of
sionary work
every society in the dlstrlot in missionary
interest, and that urges each society to
bava a detinue interest in tne support ui
some one

HKV. 9.

'V. A Dill

A

M
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ft 1CV. II. H. tiRmiB

KBV. C. r. MILIJ.

RKV. F. I. HATC H.
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REV. MU. ADRIANCE’S ADDRESS.
of any great and
A striking feature
successful movement Is the surprise proAlachievements
duceu by it* very
have
been confidently
though It may
predicted that it will produce ju*t such
results, nevertheless these points, when
larger and fairer than
they ripen ere
of the dreamer
the vision
suggested.
This Is true not merely with reference to
who view events
the outside observer
It is quite m applifrom the distance
and Interestcable to the most Intimate
It may be quesed friends and patron*
most amazed of all,
tioned whether the
If he were living among us, would not
be Wesley himself, as be viewed the tremendous growth of the Methodist church.
Could Hubert Kuikae, In his moments of
wildest hopes have dared to picture the
It
was half a
Sunday %ohool. even as
Wilcentury ago? if at the start George
liams bad dared to
predict the present
AsChristian
Mwn's
the
of
Young
power
brethren
sociation, wouul not his older
dreamer
this
“Heboid
have said of him,
ceneth?*" In view of the common praca cenGodllest society
tice of even the
been a brave
tury ago, he would have
would have described,
»ran Indeed who
of temperance
If be could, the extension
at the dawn of the twentieth century.
I greet you, therefore. In the outre of
our common wonder, as with Joy we say,
“What hath God wrought* T*
In this, the Young People's Society of
ChrUttan Endeavor,
indeid, shows a
put of its greatness. The ability to profrom the tfrst, a
uuos wonder has been,
movement
obaract arts!to of every great
It Is a
Christ.
In the ohurch of Jeaus
mark of th* same religion whlob In true
Apoetollo church tilled Jerusslim with
amn/mient when the day of Pentecost
Even angels were stirred to eoitatcame
birt h, and
lo song over the Kedeemer s
the conversion of a haul cf Tarsus,punctthe celestial
uated the message evin of
herald with wonder,
“HshOld, He pray-

missionary.

THE OPEN PARLIAMENT.
•»he open parliament for the discussion
of Local Union plans was conducted by
Mr. McDonald, president of the Illinois

Union,

local unions

upon olfioers of

lie called
or

others

their Diane for the

to

earning

state

some

of

Prol.
year.
the union to

HI>I

MK. UHABIVILLK

O V B. W. A K\UTT.

Wells of Boston said that
belonged had tried the

which he

committee conferences to

STA I’l.UH.

MR*. ►'

K1CV. JOII\ BOAllUMAl.

K.

(

LtllK.

*

plan of
formulate plans

exchange ideas.
officer present said that in Boston the local onions were uniting to work
This
up a no license vote in the city.
and

Another

going on with great sac
until last, year the no license vote
reaahed the figure of 21,OIK), the largest
work had been

cess

vote for

no

license

ever

thrown.

eth.*'
A part of the reason for this surprise lu
this present movement has been the plaoe

In the

city af Worcester where no license was
defeated two years ago by two thousand
votes, lust year it was defeated by only

which is given to earnestness and nthuIt Is u sign of invalidism or IntPusui.
vertla, to It* arratd of earnestness, while
on the other
hand, a true zeal has ever
been a mark of vitality.
Gibbon regarded It as one of the notethe rapid spread of
worthy lesions for
Christianity in Apoitolic and sub-Apostollo rimes
Eliot, in Adam
George
Heue, >1( tares vividly the contagious cn*
thusi* m or the Wedeyans and ascribes to
remarkable growth of the moveIt tb#

65 votes.

delegate from Baltimore said
interested
the district union had
Itself In the fresh air work, and Intends
Another

that

this year to do
before.

more

in

this

way

than

ever

delegate from New Hampshire said
Union has
White Mountain
the
or good
devoted itself to the discussion
A

that

oltlzsnshlp,

ment
And

question.
H. Spooner of Bull’s Bridge,
of the State
Connecticut, the president
Union, was the next speaker, hi3 topic
of
Association
Veteran
being “The
Christian Endeavor.’* He spoke as fol-

n

yPOOKEK’S ADDHESH.

Kingdom.

Then the younger workers see that
In
these older ones are still with them
splilt and rsallzi the nead ol faithful
work Id the society, that so they,
too,
may be litted for the place when the cull
corns
comes to them:—"Fortlanl,
up

higher

1 he veterans should always be
ready
the younger
to advise or counsel with
whloh
seem
difficulties
as
faoe
ones
they
For tha aake of the
too great for them.
of
aaoh
crowning pleasure, for the beneilt
other, for tha help of the brothers and
sisters who are In the ranks today, the
veterans should stand In line ready for
action, under tnat glorious pledge which
has blessed so many of ns In Its taking
and be ready, whatever be the orders, to

bravelv, fearlessly: “Trusting In
Lord Jesus Christ for
strength, 1
promise Him that I will atrive to do
whatever He would like to have me do.'^_
I Eev. JobnJF. Cowan, D. 1) ,>( Boeton,
Christian Enone of the edltote of the
deavor World, was the next speaker, and
took for his
subject “The Honorable
Honorary List." This proved to be a
■object believed by all Endeavorers to be
say
tbs

MR. 11

If.

P >C».\ EH

KKV, J. U

r

llslm

KKV.

E. T. BAKUN l>.

the benefit of the training fur work that
Po>luwlng tbv singing of "Lead Kindly
As Ur. (Jim * remarked In one of bis whose superior use and .11 Iguieut lead
the Endeavor
In ciber familiar Betters, “This pledge does Dot them to ses In suoh
a
society gives.
withdrawal, not Light" by tbo congregation, came the
to
market
the iinltbed product of demand participation In every raid week only the inevitable logic of the
mot
words,
from some of the early o'lloars
the hndearor training school
too greetings
It 1s ment, hot their own
prayer meeting of the uliurch, for
promotion
United ticclety of
To lurnlsh a body of sympathy and felt that tbut matter must be left to the larger and sometimes more heroic Held of and trustees of thB
‘4
rest of the so- direction of the churches
It will not always be easy to Christian i-mi savor.
helpfulness between tbe
servlet
In promising ntteodancs on the mid resist tic rasolnatlon that tb« enlivening
ciety and those that thus cease to be as
IheUrst speaker was Kev. James L
this particular
week prayer meeting, the pledge goes as atmosphere or the Chrlitlan endeavor
active as formerly in
the
ons of
O. U., of tialsm, Maw
It assumes meetings exerts, or the spell that the Hill,
sphere, In order that they may transfer far us it consistently ban
He spoke in
their activities to the very sphere for no right to dictate to the church or pastor unique aud
eftrn car listing lines of 11 ret trustees of ths soalety.
which Cbrtslan Endeavor Is designed to who shall take part In the prayer meet
work, in the church and cut of It, casts part as follows:
train them.
Ing. It simply places In the watting over even the oldest Kndeavor workers,
RKV UR. HILL S AUDKLSS.
To open the way for the
tor
as
3
such
those
In
largest line,
but if It Is going to be ice making ot the
participation
development of the younger members by authority may desire, the finished pro- boy for the father to rolcqjUb his grip
What hss Portland given to the world?
for
duct of the ChrtmluD Endeavor training on tome departments ol the business, and
plaolng on them the responsibility
A banner with this strange device,
suhool. but ic asks for tbem no soetlal thrust on the shoulders of the young
running the society.
The need has been felt with a force consideration that sbull’dlllerentlnle]thein fellow a part of the load ha has carried
"Remember the (State ol) Maine!
But
tbe
with
the
hai
from
other
members
of
the
church
that
become
that
serona nature to him,
years.
uni 11 It has
grown
You recall the war cry "Remember
best methods of attaining these ends have are not Endeavorers
whit wise and lovi ng father will shrink!
the Maine." It was revengeful, vindicDot until recently tieen clearly defined,
'ilia same Is true In regird to the last in Ibis case, however, it It not giving tive
unobrlstl tn.
it may have been
has olause of the
to many
llonorury
membership
pledge promising some defi- np with the Idea ot retiring from busisolrtt of Christian salutaseemed a nebulous auatr. There have nite church work, 'ibis pledpa does no t ness, but lor the sake of opening np n I jlied with the
we
propose a
tion und congratulation,
been some misunderstandings as to what
the
very buslnee> for
propose even to suggest In what lines of larger business,
better sentiment, "Remember the State
It proposed to aooompllsh, and bow, and woik churches shall use their
are
trained—
Kndeavorers
which
being
graduated
Portland Is a olty that on
of Malm!
as to tbe manner in wblcb the thing proEndeavorers
It assumes nothing for the service in the church.
could cover
the map of the world you
posed would alfeot churches and pastors. church or pastor, but tbat
will
Rut you oannot so
they
thumb
discuswith
oreated
considerable
‘Xhle
your
paper
Hut the plane now proposed are sursly
to
bo
use
all
to
Its expanslvo lnfluenoe
probably
glad
wiling
detinue enough to dispel all the fog, and work
Mr. Spooner of Connecticut, In cover Portland.
But It does assume tor the sion
has gone out through all tne world,
vigorous enough to moke honorary memdown
said
tbst
this
the discussing
in an
qasstlon,
honorary member tost he will feel
and Its words to the ends of It.
are
bership a vital thing, while they
force of such an obligation, and that he in Connecticut It had been found neces- outburst of passionate eloquence, Mr.
delicate enough In their adjustment to will
his ear to the ground, or wher"What has
keep
onoe
exilalmed,
Webster
In
the
members
Ur
the
older
to
obnrch and pastor to I Insure tbe utmost
keep
has
ever the proper place Is to
keep It, and sary
America given to thr world? it
harmony and good feollDg.
be reaay to do anything and everything harness and to lind advloe and give asWasbglvt-n to the world tbe character of
leave
There Is a pledge for those that
he is oallsd to do.
sistance to the younger members of the 1 ok ton
the antive work of tbe
society through
Portland,
Wbat bM Aimrici, Maine,
There Is, of oourse, the further assump- society.
Ue said that In
Connecticut
the door of at least an equivalent servloe
Let ns go up unto
whole
tion
that
underlies
the
movement,
of
given to tne world
the charob. The
In other departments
a short time ago, an aggresthey
ended,
The
that the plans of the average eburoh are
gentleman in
the Mount of Vision.
on which this pledge la based
sive ctmpalgn to elsot an honest legislaam
aggressive and flexible to
odarge rt tbe dining room where 1
s, Unce au Endeavorar always an Kn- suilicler.tly
the isndcavorere had entertained, Invited us to asoend to tbe
deavorer. It 1s tbe simplest and yet the readily absorb all euob ready-made work- ture. In this work
said
was
In
Portland
material.
house
made a great tight, and In the battle the roof. Pvary
most speoltlc pledge that It seems posil- ing
to be tn
sight. We seemed to have apcoher- older men were those who had to
A provision for some degree of
ble to frame, when It Is remembered that
keep In i.reached lbs
foot Of tbe majcitlo White
the
U is to be applied not to Christian En- ency in the honorary membership Is
to lee that the light went Dills. On tre Mount of Vision, wnat
rank
the
front
of semi-annual or
annual
deavor alone hut to the more complex
worllf Thors
nas Portland given to the
problem of the largeet helpfulness possi- meetings with the Endeavor society, and well.
There Is India. It sands
the propos'd amendment to the model
ble to the church and pastor. It reads:
Ur. Clark, the launder of the society, Is tbe Kast
ard China, who in praotloe
"Trusting In the Lord Jssus Christ for constitution by whluh honorary msmbers
greetings,
•poke on tbli matter. Ue said that II was reverses everything except endeavor, and
strength, 1 promise Him that 1 will strlvs am to be enrolled, though separately
something that was needed, but the great Japan and Ihe ocuntry of that strange
to do whatever Us would Uks to have ms from the active members.
These annual or semi-annual meetings difficulty was that those whom It would man 1 never attempt to olasslfy—the tintdo, that I will make It tbs rule of my
of
TUrkey—and Russia, ooarsa,
Ilfs to pray and read tbe Hlble every day, will be what the “Old Home" days are be a groat loss to have so withdraw from tan
with
In
own
oharob
In
our New England -cites.
every
and to support my
They will active work, and wheat It Is to be hoped cruel, brut tl Russia, and UeraianyPranoe
Ha guttsral quality of speeih, and
for 'expressions of
afford the
way. I promise to give aid and
from
of
snob
withdraw
with
Its
naaal
variety
never
will
woik,
to my brothsrt and sisters in tbs Chris- the sympathy
by the honorary

firlmilple

assignment

sympathy

opportunity
pledged

twang—what

C. D.

<

HANK.

baouer with Id's strange uivice— "
As cne
bas Portland given to the world
o* your own poets has said, a tanner with
this stange devlcj, and a leader who liaor.be 1 I he banner and llag and Its letters
What has Portupon millions cl herrts
A testimony.
land ulven t he worlo ?
Christian Kndeavor
Het rue utter mine.
been
It has
has entered into my lire.
different from what it would have neen
but (or Its benign influence. At tbe altar
soore,
1 have baptism converts by the
brought to oanfesslorcby Its agency. In
the came ol the Father and of the Son
What has
and cr the tloly Uhost, amen.
A multiPortland given to the wcrldf
It beats the uutdh it
tudinous progeny.
I have never traveled
beats the French
the
so widely bat that 1 met members of
onarter society.
They are here today,
their hearts bur,ting with
pride. They
are found In ail the 48
states, including
There are pieces
the state of matrimony.
of the true cross enough to build a navy.
They have skull• abroad or tae great
apostle, cue of them taken when he was
There are descendants enough of
youpg.
Prlsollla and John Alden, whom l’rlsollla
encouiaged to speak for himself, to Oulld
but two little
uu empire, but these are
tUcks of kids besides tne multitude of
1 even
members
charter
Wlll’ssoD s
boast of charter membership lu the UnitIf in her greetings,
ed Society, myself.
China alono should attempt tn pay her
obligations to Portland, even bafore paying her Indemnity, she would he plunged
forth into hopeless bankrunloy. From
the Mount of Vision we would see boston, the home of thaoffloes of the United
Sonlety. Hoston Is called the ;ilnb, but
It comes from days that were one-wheeled
like a wheelbarrow. The bloysle la the
late product. It 1* two-wheeled, has two
bubs. Portland Is the forward wheel. An
other baa tbe lead and sets the pao*. Tbe
handle bar U on the Portland end.
reforms
Uraat Ideas, movements and
We stand today, with
bave their cradle*.
at
Other*
them.
one
of
at
nur greetings,
some expense of time anil pains I have
to
their
visited. I had thought to allude
lessons, comparisons and contrasts. Una
of them l will not omit. Kepfaeenatlves
a

tuba

thu

niHPM

nf

Arrlpnt

faith.

the warm
Fur away be ths time when
blood of tbli gr-at suolety shell be chilled
artificial
to suit any
propriety.
ft may be emphatloally said that when
of this
Itself
unv great cause has rid
atillly or willingness to make enthusiIt has made Its own deatb shroud.
asm,
Is confined to the
A movement which
Et-atght-jioket of a mid and formal rehas
lost
Its
hold on tbe great
spectability
heart of humanity.
early
1 greet you, In the came of that
enthusiasm, In whole bracing and mug-

lows:
Mil

read the newspap-

has but to

er

H.

We In Connecticut claim the honor of
the original Veteran Association, though
its age Is not so great as one might Imthe
name.
At the rotate
agine from
Convention la 1S1M many of the old workera met, ana In a social way reviewed the
years which they bad laborea together,
to organlzj the
ami Unally took steps
our State
Association. Each
year at
a
reunion
and
in
hold
we
Convention
one way or aDolher get together and talk
of
us
are
Some
over the old campaigns
newcomers, but we find a hearty welooms
to the ranks,
organization be
Why should suoh an
formed, and what may It accomplish?
bond
of union with
a
First, It forms
the work of today, even though the veteran has not kept in cloae touch with his
in many caws other duties
owu society,
have come to him, and he has felt that
the true
spirit of Christian Endeavor
called him to take them np even at the
his active
cost cf
membership. How
many pastors, evangelists, Y. M. C. A.
secretaries and Sunday sobool superincall we can
tendents have heard this
Is osrtaln,—
never know, but one thing
their endeavor work and
study litted
them for tbow places and whlls they do
not count In the membership, the splencounts for
did lnlluenoe goes on and
righteousness and the bringing In of the

one

reports of auy great Christian Endeavelet*ls
or convention to observe that
ment of great new lm Dresses Ustlf upon
tM public a-j a special work of this crusade.
May the day uever come when the
a decaying religion
cold formalism of

and continues to be interested

in this
Mr

•
•
*
We
now declare oar adherence
*
•
"It
declare that the experience •
It
has
worked.
has stood the test.
It
was
sublime.
Wanted a few facte
hold plunges
which I
This
volume
straight Into the matter of strength thus
"What
given to meet hostile criticism
do these feeble Jews?" Even that which
the? bull 1, If a fox go up h* shall break
down their stonewalls.
We are here fcr
a like Inspiration, to utter a like
confession.
Our Ideas, too, have
triumphed
Dike thun
we have had
gloriously.
criticism.
So was it when Mrs
Astor
children
gave a great feast to the poor
of New York.
After the sumptuous repast the little ladles came up 1n form to
express their good night, and t say they
had had a beautiful time
One of them,
on being asked If she had enjoyed berfelf,
replied, "Oh res, but the p«as were not
No aocount was taken
oooked enough."
of the mein snlrlt of the feast
Mrs. AsNo praise exists
ter had done nothing.
fjr her.
In giving these greetings my sympaOrthies are with Dr. Palmer of New
He
was
.Vans.
accustomed, after the
to
take
time
the
slower fashion or
Sooth,
his
address?*.
His ofhclsl board
tor
bought a clock end exposed before him
Its merciless race, and by vote limit*d his
lie sent
In his
dire )urses to one hour,
resignation. He said he could not get up
steam In an hour.
My last allillation,
before com Ids to Portland, was with the
associations of the Grand Army. I was
touched by their cotnraderle, their sympathy. I hare seen them as they trom
car
windows come into
s'ght or the
earlier scenes of their struggles and victories. "There we made oar stand. There
we
advanced. There 1 whi woundfd."
They have groat joy In their allillation,
and exclaim, "i, too, was of the army of
the Potomac." So here revlewlrg this
historic ground, let us feel a oornon tie,
elevaand lifted teday to ao unwonted
tion of feeling, let each one renew hie
fidelity :o our principles and feel a fresh
anointing of the spirit of com raderlc.

And say with justifiable pride, "I, too,
am of the army of Endeavor,"
The next speaker was Rev.Mr. Adrlance
of Winchester, Mass., at one time secretary of the United Society who spoke as
follows:

Then have a district “Decision Day.”
Don’t wait another twenty years for it,
ottener.
Have it annually, or
either.
Cet runds enough to secure some powerful evangelist,If It Is feasible, and let the
whole district unite In his support.
Think of the power of a live district
union In combating the evils of intemIt may not make much imprea
perance.
town
sion for a few Kndeavorers In one
to agitate the tetnoeranoe
question, but
awaklet a whole county or district get
ened. and their influence is widespread
Let my last word be one for united
Good-Cltlzenshlp work in district unions.
If civic righteousness ever conies, it must
come through ths work ana influence of
consecrated men and women.

.state

from many states ware gathered at Plymouth, to pat forth their Hurlal IIHi* Uon•
fetalon.
"Standing by the
they ray. The place la an lnsolratlon. It
It la an Inspiration. It give#
Is tonic
an uplift.
It lends elevation. "We do

1

netio atmosphere

this

society attained

cherish
l<et ns
such marvellous vigor.
this eagerly and persistently.
words of President
Those are true
Dwight, The earnest men are so few In
the world that their very earnestness betheir nobilicomes at once the hadge of
Instinctively
ty and as men In a orowd
one who seems eager to
make room for
force bis wuy through It, so mankind
everywhere open their ranks to one who
rushes zealously toward tome object lying

beyond them."

Kev. H. 11. Groue of

Boston, tbe next

speaker, paid a compliment to Kev. S
F. Pearson, ths sheriff of Cumberland
county. Be said It bad been 111 years since
he llist came to Portland and ha oould
not tefraln from oomparlng the condiwith the conditions existing here today. 'The oondltlon of Portas the enforcement of
land today as far
tions here then

the

prohibitory

law

la

oonoerned

Is due

faith and courage of one
lie said he was proud of the fact
man.
that this man, Kev. B F. '.Pearson, Is a
'This olerloal ex
minister of the gospel,
eoutlve, this criminal exposer, this crime
exasparator, this
eraser, this criminal
oonsolenoe and city elevator nas been the
(led bless such a man
man for the hour,
and thank Cod for what he lias accomsublime

to the

here,
Mr. Urosse then real tbe

plished

following his-

tory of the Christian Endeavor
ment told in parables:
ADDHESSOF

move-

KEV. H B. GHOSHE.

1—And behold, In the

days of loorsase
sonls
of men
and plenty, when ths
waxed gross and the Inhabitants of Eton
and
sell-sat
idled, there
became sluggish
wets many young people In tbe land, exposed to self-lndulgenoe within the walls
I
and to manifold temptations without.
B- in those days, therefore the spirit of
whose
man
a
the Lord oame upon
young
Continued

am

Eighth Page.

rtffAKfiAL

ho sve of the Hpaaah war kaa
keeping, and It baa baaa llfod
The army la Co ha has
up to strict ly
!*»*. been uoed for nothing but pacifist Inn.
FEBRUARY 4.
MONDAY.
There la not the slightest evidence that
It baa bean emcloyed dirtc If or tndlreotmuni
ly to Intimidate the people of the tiling.
DAILY riiESSThey have been left psrtaoUy free to
of
end
the
»l
or
advance
In
|7
By the year. »0
torn, suob o constitution as thsy dnemed
gave

PRESS.

THE

I

on

boon In Ita

the year.
By the month, flO rente.

ufferTor

The DAILY fit ESS Is delivered at these rates
ot
every monitor to subscrlhers in all parts
Portland, and In Westbrook ami South Port-

j|

nothing

whloh

nndona

left

waa

ralth of the
people In the slnoerlly of onr pledge.
j It would have been an easy thing for our
land.
military oommanders In Cubs with tbe
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly!—
By the year. *1 In advance, or »L2> at Ute end authority and Influence whloh ther posof Ihe yenr.
to have praetlaally determined
sessed,
Eov six mouths, 08 cents, for three months, 20 tbe rutnrw of
the Island.
They oould
rents.
prolabiy bare dominated the oonstltncvlmlaled

to

strengthen

PRESS who are leaving

of the

Patrotu

temporarily

ltave

may

addresses of

the

j
their

town

changed as often as they may desire by
notify ing the office.___
papers

Uut the people were
left free to form their own government,
ooostttuilon whloh they have
and the
formed la their constitution
Up to this
most earning crltlo can find
point the
reason
for alleging that this
no sound
country has not lived np to lls pledge.
not
some
For
reason,
quite
has conoluded
the
executive
dear,
tbe

Portland, Me.

I

At a banquet ot the Loyal Legion held
Waihlngton Judge Harlan la reported
aa saying:
'"The fathers never Intended or desired <
that Congress should exerolse any author-1
tty or power over any part ol the earth's
a irface, treed from the letter and spirit of
the constitution."
And again:
•'This government la founded upon the
rights ot titan—upon the theory that a
in

tho

oonetltntlon.

adoption

the

make

to

of

a

con-

Cuban convention the
end of ltr exclusive control over Cuba.
Heretofore It has directed
everything
there without consulting Congress. Hereafter Congress will be asked to share tbe
Now It pacification bts
responsibility.
bsen
accomplished ana tbe Cabans are
In a situation to assume control of their
Is
difficult to see
It
own
affairs,
tbe

hy

stitution

man—and If we endo
to
for Congress
what there la
ter upon the worla power bnslneee with
tho
Toller pledge
out
follow
ahall enter but
any other thorny in mtnd we
"
tbe
tbs
hand
and
government of
It for evil and not for good
wero pregent at the tan-1 Island over to Ita own
No re|mrters
people. The opin-

rlghta

has

man

a. a

j

quet and this report of the Judge's speech ion expressed by Senator Platt of Conneccongressman. ticut that
conies from a lawyer and
Congress has no rower to
11 the language attributed to the justice change the Cuban const tullan seems per'I ho
MinmiM* Court
hn<*
le what be really used there would rein fsaxtr.lv vrtnnfi
to be mils room lor doubt aa to what his held that Cuba is a foreign country, and
opinion will be in the cases involving the that we are merely trustees holding It for
applluatlon ol the constitution to our its!} people. When the conditions of the
new possessions.
tiusteeahip are fulUlied it would seem
It

olear that
ttons

it stand*

as

It

w

ill be

seen

that this law makes

forbids

which

duty
The conditions

owners.

laid

ourselves,

and It

than

more

It

the

intended

was

of

tablishment
1

keep the
of

to

also

of peace.

cover

the

es-

government that
of being abls to
It will not be a violaa

give promise

should

j tion

establishment

peace.
our

pledge

or

an

it

evasion of

j to
ketp our army in Cuba until the insteamboats to carry j
habitants have erected a government that
iates
on
lower
at
Sunday
pntsuweis
fair promises of being stable, and if
than Ite regular fare
lnferenclally, at; gives
In
basis—that
find
Its
we
should
Uast, the proposed statute will legal ze |
co
cc nsiltutioc—material
the
is
add

to

another
trains

railroad

t

and

availing oo'bucday provided full
railroad rates ere paid

steam-

What

boat and
< ne

recoau'z

statute

mush

magnitude

as

to

s

as an

call for

evil of
a

so

pec ally

to* i.upprets it Is going to be compromised
with in another status'. One statute Is going to declare that thon shalt not travel
on

not

SUEdar,
travel on

and another that thou shalt

tiundsy

uni jab thou

pay-

j

liladapted

weak and

permanency of
would be no

the

as

threaten :he

to

it

superstructure,

violation of

our

pledge

control until the defect
Thus
though Congress

retain
cured.
no

power to alter

It

would

trol of

the constitution

justified

be

in

island until

the

has

itself

retaining
the

to

was

our

con-

Cuban*

a

1-

it, should It be dear that a stable
government could not be erected upon
If
tbs
about
this.
ly
pioiccangrnous
but military oooupatlon cannot be
lb.
statute is to be massed the old
pc-el
continued, under a fair construction of
st ituie ought to be modified]
eit full la

There Is

re.

something decided-

tered

the Teller

CUBA AMD TI1E

UNITED STATES,

pledge,after pacification—using

that term in

a

broad

sense—has

been

se-

cured. To continue it tor the pirposs
The time
Is close at ha£d whim the1
tha
Cubans into
rec
of
coeiolng
Unitad Stat*s must Ojnslder^ the quesa
suzerainty on our part
its
cf
tion
military ognlzing
terminating
some
or
aooordtng u«
them,
Cu- over
ol
Cuba.
The
occupation
privileges, would be to violate
has special
oomtltntional
convention
ban
There la talk in some
the Teller pledge.
a
about
complet'd its work, and
of compelling the Cubans In
draft of the new constitution will toon be quarters
some way to recognize our paramouutcy
ieady for submission to our Congrtsi.
in their constitution.
on this oontlnent
This wilt
ndoubtedly precipitate debate
This v.-ouId seem to be entliely useless,
and dlsccsdon as to the future relations
between

tnls

country and Cuba.
war
with Spain

When

even

If It

oould

be done without

evad-

ing the Teller pledge. Our parainountoy
began
Cuban recto the world what we were going will not be strengthened by
clared
w eakened
or
by refusal of
to war for, and what we pioposed to do ognition
If Cuta, after it is
with Cuba after It was wrested from Cuban recognition.
to
£patn. The deolaiation as regards the free, attempts anything prejudicial
more
pressure will
In a resolution oarrigtt*, a little
latter was em be di al
brlrg ter to her senses.
offered ly Senator Teller, as fellows:
“The United Mates hereby disclaims
OBONO QICOCSK ASMUNS.
any disposition or Intention to exercise
sovereignty, jurisdiction or control over
liaogor, February U.— Saturday forei dana, except lor the paoitloation
h«ld
John K
Inman, doing a retail
tinr of,
ana asserts
Its determination, noon,
the

we

when

that Is

acrmmnllshed.

to

we

de-

leave the

govt iimii'Ul and control of the laland to

ueople."
It Is being argued In

Its

grocery business in

Orono,

made

an

as-

signment to Ueorge K. Thompson. The*
amount of assets and liabilities Is not
Mr. Inman nas ’been doing a
stated

quarters tbat
force In tbls
no legal binding
there is
good business but the oanse of his failresolution, tbat It is a mere declaration ure dates buck to the failure of the liarimade by one Congress which may be al- gor Pulp and Paper company, through
tered or set aside entirely by a subse- whioh he loet several thousand dollars
It Is though t that a compromise can be
'ibis Is doubtless true.
quent Congress.
mada and that be can continue In buslBut ae to tbat It oan be told no promise ness
!
made
by one Congresa, even wben It le
embcdltd into a law, can be enforced If
a sut sequent Congress and executive see
The readers of this paper win bo pleased to
lhe bindtit to oombine to set It aside,
some

$100 Howard, $100.

ing fyroe of this declaration when It wits
passed and at this time, Is purely moral.
But tbat does not detract any thing
strength or from our obligation
to live up to it. l'be people or the Unlteu
States on tbe ave of a war, solemnly defrom

Its

thought

clared

that

ment

prompted

no

of

aggrandise-

them to take up arms;
to set an enslaved people

leant that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curcls
Use
positive cure now know n to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease.
requires u constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and giving the patient
and
strength by building up tho constitution
assisting nature in doing its work The proprietors have so much faith in Its curative
powers, that they offer one Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. bend lor list of

only

only a desire
free; ar.d as an earnest of their sincerity
testimonial*.
they promised tbat when they bad arF. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Addess
76o
ooinplisheX tbat purpose tbs people whom Sold by druggists.
Hall’s Family Fills are the best
be
we had liberated from Spain should
left free to form and admlolster their
< oniui met* on Judiciary.
We wete to remain In
own government.
The Committee on Judiciary w’ill give a pubthe Island only long enough to paolty It lic
hearing in its room at the Slate House in
It waa not stipulated tbat the govern- Augusta.
Wednesday. Feb. 13, isoi. at 2 o'clock p. m.
ment formed
should be to our llklug,
No. 132. On an aid additional to chapter 51,
nor that we should have any special priv- revised statutes, in relation to railroads.
Wednesday, Feb. au, 1901. at 2 o'clock p. m.
ileges In the Island. Whenever paclOoaOn an act to amend sectloa 5, of
No. 127.
tlons waa aostunnllsbed we were to leave chapter 100, of the public laws of 18tl, relating
to forest tireH.
tbe government and control of the Island
No. 128. On an act relating to hawkers and
We can repudiate this peddlers.
to
Its people.
Thursday. Heb. 21. 1901, at 2 o'clock p. in.
at.
Wa
we
see
oan
now
if
say,as
promise
No 136.
On an act to authorize telephone,
tome are
saying, that our pledge wap a telegraph electric light, heal and power comto place their wires under the surface of
mere
outburst of aentlmeut, that If the panies
public ways.
future could have been foreseen It would
Tuesday. Feb. 28. tool, at 2 o'clock p. m.
No. 138. On au act to authorize the Ureat
Ws oan argue that
not have been given.
|1 Northern Paper Company to increase Its capiCuba will be better off under our oontrol tal stock.
No. 142.
On an act to amend section 2. of
left to
or under our direction than If
chapter 80. of the revised statutes, as amended
herself. But we can't repudiate It, nor by cliapter 79. of the public laws of 1899, relatto divorce.
evade It, nor modify It without Impugn- ing
No. 131.
On an order instructing the Judiing oor honor, or lowering us in tbe esti- ciary Committee to inquire into the ad visibility
of tire State assuming control of the publication
mation of the whole olvllized world. Dp of the Maine
Reports.
Also, on a petition of the Knox County Bar
to the pr s n* time our relations with
in relation to the duties and salary of the Maine
e
determined purely by
Cuba hat''
of
decisions.
reporter
EL T. POWERS, Secretary.
the exioutli’x .as pledge which Congress feb4dtd

UNCLE

_

TOM’S

Spectacular,

CABIN

CO.

*

PORTLAND THEATRE.

50,000 SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF

.

WEEK COmraENUINO MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4.

Matinees

(

THE RIO HONDO COPPER GO. The NEW

Daily Beginning Tuesday.

STOCK COMPANY

THEATRE

A H4CNIFICENT rONPAIIY OF EXCELLENT PL4YEB*

(Vill be received at ...e company'* offioe, 45 Milk St. until February lllk, l»OI, inclusive, at tlie rate of *10 per share,
be used in erecting said plant
Applications rauet be accompanied by check, made pavanle to The Kio Hondo
balance to be paid within twenty days after notice of allotment
of
such
for
JO
cent
subscription,
per
topper Company,
rite compauy reserves the right to reject any subscription in whole or in part

Will Present for the First Time In This

City,

I .roceeds to

The

|» |»

OFFICE R S.

■

Ho-1

and

..

Manufacturei
and l

apitalut, Sing Slug.

\
\
N. t

Mine
WILLIAM hk ANDKKTII.
and Manufacturer,Sing Sing. N. Y.

Owner

HOPKINS President Fenna.
and Delaware (Hi Co., I» Front St., N. V.
RAUl’Ki. I). WOKKN. Manager National
Biscuit Co,, Minneapolis. Minn.
JO||M A
Counsellor at Law. 9t
Paul Building. New York City
W KM), JB„
DK w ITT
Printing Machinery. 12 Reade St., New York.
^
KirII Alio

Coveringgreat properties
in the
populous

SKS i. K. ail \KBSPK A RK,
Treasurer
ousumcrV Ammonia Co., Philadelphia.
inn. i„ hkiiikuhi) phinck, ex-fiorernor New Mexico. Santa Fe. N. M.
UK\ Cll%9. F*.
KASfsUY, Councilor at
Law Santa Fe. N. M.
WILI.I IM KKAxkn, Miue Owner, Arroyo
»c.n, N. M.

centers of the country,
and having a wide market in case the holder
them
desires to sell

INTERNATIONAL TRUST CO., Boston, Mass., Transfer Agen! and Registrar.

again.

no

bonds

JANUARY

Is easy

reduction plant of roo Iona dally capacity
dug day and night to Ux full limit tor

mluing and ths

basy,

Five feet width on this particular vein shows an
tverage of 29.41 per cent copper; w hich together
Kith gold and silver deposits iu tills same ore,
On au adjoin
fields a value of $91.24 per ton.
ng claim an average six feet in width on the
Still an
rein show s a value of $46.95 per ton.
ither claim In same group shows a tine coneenof
a
value
.rating ore twenty feet wide with

cars

ara

kept

Yonri truly,
WILLIAM FRAIICR.

run

PERIOD OF TWENTY-SIX YEARS

ore

wr

tctually

uoh

ft 3,000,001) per

From a still later report made by Mr. Fraser
to the company .Ian. 12. i»i, he states that the
whole tunnel is now in high grade ore. that the
oad has been blocked up with it, and aiding on
his advice, the company lias contracted for a
water Jacket smelter, to reduce the ores coming
from this tunnel, which have been formerly
ship|H‘d to the Fuebio Smelter.

au

The above statements are
which can he substantiated.

absolute

facts

and .tlnnielpal) at par.

We are not making comparisons witb lk»ston
A Montana. Calumet A Hecla, Ac., but confine
ourselves strictly to the merits of our own company, ami invite the most rigid investigation.

Arctium*

Tru.lec,

having*

of

I trm*.

The Committee
lic hearing in its

•**•••••

on

PORTLAND.

Rank*.

Reserved

C

W P KC I

Judtctnry.

Augusta.

No. 122.
libel.
felrtdtd

On

in

an act

H. T.

Committee
The Committee
lic hearing in its

m.

Intemt Paid

relation to actious for

POWERS, Secretary.

i

ommtlloc

Taxation.

on

Augusta.
On

an

Range

Tuesday. Feb. 12, at 7 p. in.
act to abate taxes on Township No. 4,
in Somerset county.
Tuesday, Feb. 19. at 7 p. m.
art to tax deposits in Savings Hanks

on

Judiciary.

on Judiciary
room at the

will give a pubState House In

Augusta.
Tuesday, February if, 1901, at 2 o'clock p. m.
No. 121. Ou an act to prevent Ihe shooting of
human beings by persous in pursuit of game

game birds.
On an act to amend section II of
No. 123.
chapter 137 of the private aud special law* of
18*; relating to disclosure of poor debtors,
■. T. POWERS, Secretary.
febldtd
or

ou

Bauki

and

Banking.
The Committee
a

louse
Blve

on

hearing
public
In

Banka and Banking will
In tta room at the State

Augusta.
Wednesday, Feb. 13,1901. at 3 p m
Ou an act to amend Chapter 123 of the Public
Laws of 1899 In relation to Foreign Banking

Associations aud Corporations.
JAMBS ADams, Chairman
fehdtd U ORHAM N. WEYMOUTH, to.

FOR

INVESTMENTS

Tl»«*

tabTdtl

on

on

Legal Affairs.

The Committee on Legal Affairs *111 gle,
Dublin hearing tu Its room lit the Mats House
in Augusta.
Wednesday. Feb. 13. (MI at 3 u. in.
8ft—In regard to the salariai of SI oouuty

•

•avert.

I«b»dta

8. L.

The Committee on
public hearing in its
ui

on

Interior

H. M. Pavson & Co.
EXCHANCE

('onimlller

on

ST.

Nmiularluin.

The Committee on Manufacture* will meet In
he Assessors' Boom at the (tall of the chairBKNJ. COFFIN, Secretary.
nan.

Committee on Temperance.
The Committal on Temperance hereby gives
lotloe that it postpoaen the following public
An act to
lotice* until February 14, at 1 p m:
*gulato the liquor traffic, referred by laoelela
ure of ISM; a resolve t6 resubmit the pro hi 01
ory act
K. D. ROSS, Secretary.
cbldtd

FEABODY, Secretary.

CHI RC H,

EYEKETT I.'. TBUETTE, !!»«•
ion, Organi.t.
For sain at l’n*s«ey &

TirKKTiXtc.
leu's au<l

at

1

y

junSdtd

the door.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

4:«»ainiii(ie<*

Afinirs*

on

The Committed on
hearing iu Its room
Augusta.

Legal Affairs will give
at

the

State

House

a
in

Wednesday. February 6. Ifni, at 2 p. m.
W -On an aet iu relation to political caucuses
in towns.
ui On an act to amend section 9 of chapter
draft of
10H, Ke\ised statutes, relating to

^y^-On

an

aet to amend

paragraph

S.section

chapter rt. Revised Statutes, as amended by
public laws of 1895, relating to poll taxes.
97
On an set to amend section ID, chapter r..
and
Revised Statutes, relating to parishes
religious societies.
act to amend chapter r». Revised
9U -on an
Statutes, as amended by chapter 274, private
laws of 1899, relating to benevolent Institu6

tions.

Wednesday. February 13. 1901. at 2 p m.
section 12
y«- On an act to amend chapter
of the Revised Statutes, relating to the choice
an d term of certain town officers.
100—On an act to provide a bounty for the

detection ami arrest of murderers,
15 K EC HER 1TTM M,
febldtd

C'oinniiUee
The

Secretary.

Leful Afluin.

room

Irbuiul"'

Augusta.

Conan* litre on

Committee

Augusta.
February 8,1901, at
On

|

an

2 P. m.

aet to “Authorize

a

Topographic

a
in

Sur-

vey ill co-operaliou with the United States (*eologlcal survey.”
BHNJ. COFFIN, sgcraUry.
iabidtd

a

on

Shore Fivliertei.

The committee on Shore Fisheries will give a
In
public hearing in its room at the State House

Augusta.
Wednesday Feb. Gth, 1901, at 2 p. m.
On petition of Oils W. Albee ami 33 others in
favor ol an act forbidding the use of seines ami

one mile of fish weirs.
Wednesday, Feb. 6th. loot, at 2 p. m.
On an act to amend section 7 of Chapter 332.
Public Laws of 1889, relating to the marking of
lobster traps.
Wednesday. Feb. 13th. 1901. at 2 p. ra.
On an act prohibiting the taking of shell fish
from the shores and flat-* of Little Whale Boat
Island in the town of Harps well.
FRANK A. THOMPSON. Sec.
febultd

ton*lies within

on

Interior

Water*.

('onmlttee on Interior Waters will give
public I tearing in its room at the State House

The
a

in Augusta.
Petition of II.
Wednesday. Keb. 13th. 19#l.
J. Bally of How laud praying for an amendof
the
to
130
ment
private laws of 18G0,
chapter
eutltled “an act to incorporate the Sebee Dam

Company,"
An act to erect
Wednesday. Feb. 13th. 1901
and maintain dams, piers ami twoms in Sandy
Stream and its tributaries in Highland auu
Lexington Plantations in Somerset county and

in Uilnian Pond and Stream in said county.
Wednesday. Keb 13th. 1901. An act tocreate
a lien for driving logs and lumber under contract with tlie owner or any other person.
An acl to incorTuesdav. Keb. 19th. 19*1.
porate the West Branch Dm lug and Heservoir
Dam Company.
An aet to incorThursday. Keb. 21st. ’901.
the Sandy Stream Item A Improvement

porate
Keb. 2l»t. 1901
Thuraiay.
and
419 u!

An aet to ameml
special laws as
private
amended by chapter 145 ol private and spec ml
law. of 1899. relating to Penobscot East Branch
Driving Association.
An act for the
Thursday. Feb. Sist. 19*1.
building of a (lain and maintain ug pier. In tlm
Madawaska Htvei In Stockholm Plantation,
Aroostook mill I y
An aet to IncorThursday. Fob. 2tst. I9AI.
porate Hi* Tank Pond Water Power loro pony.
A L PEA BODY. Secretary
loietdid

chapter

Manufacture*.

The committee on Manufacture* will glv*
public heariug In it* room at the State House

Legal Affair*.

BEKCHKB PUTNUM,Secretary.

Comm Hire

A fairs will give a
at the State House

on

Committee on Legal ABalrswill give
hearing in its room at the State House

in
public
Augusta.
2
in.
at
lfloi.
p.
6,
Wednesday, February
9r»—on an act to incorporate the Bonny KafM
Power Company of stand is h. Maine.
On an act relating to the M aUi son rower

Legal

Wednesday, Feb. G. 1901, at 2 p. m.
On an aet to amend section 2 of chapter 16 of
the Revised Statutes relative to public drains
ami sewers.
On an act to amend section 17 of chapter 128.
Revised Statues, as amended by chapter 130,
public laws of 1899, relating to tramps.
On an act to amend chapter 8 of tlie Revised
Statutes, relating to the sale of land for the non
payment of taxes.
\\ ednesdav, Jan. JO, 1901, at 2 p. m.
Ou an act to repeal section 8, chapter 65. publie laws of lwt, relating to the incorporation of
churches.
On an act to amend section 2 of chapter 9i of
the Revised Statutes, relating to fees of town
and city clerks for recording mortgages.
On an order relative to cutting bushes ana
shade trees.
BEECHER PUTNAM Sac.
jan25iltd

Jan*JG-dtf

PiwMok.

MARSHALL R. 60DIH8. CmMk.

omu.lltre

ill idee

i o iii ill litre on

CHANGE OF HEARINGS.
«

out

7th. 1901.
feb-'dtd

Bank Stock.

Bauk

SWAU

I

Committee on Interior Waters will give a
public hearing in its room at the State House
iu Augusta.
Thursday, Feb. 7th, 1901.
On an act to lucor|K>rate (he Mat agon Manufacturing Company.
Thursday, Feb. ah, 1901.
On an act to Incorporate the Mattanawoock
Manufacturing Company.
Thursday. Feb. 7th, 1901.
Oir an act to ex lend the charter of the \> inn
Water & Rower Company.
Thursday, Feb. 7th, 1901.
The hearing on “An act to incorporate the
Union Boom Company", heretofore advertised
to occur Jan. 31st, 1901, is postponed to Feb.

Railroad Bonds,

orreepondence so lie! ted from Indl*
Banks
and
Ideals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open aeconnts as or oil
os from these wishing to tronsaot Banking business ol an? description through

STEPHU

T

Wafers.

Water Works Bonds,

38

SQUARE

Norririge-

C

this

Committee

.....

fcbnli,4,6,s, n,i3

Municipal Bonds,

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

RKCITAL

Cm

and ferries.
An act to extend the charter of the BluehiU
ii Hu.-ksport Electric Railway Company.
An act to merge the Knox and Lincoln Railin the Maine Central Railway Company
way
a'..
I... Ai.iriiutu
Hu ill. VI oil
(iardmer Railroad Company to sell or lease its
property and franchise*.
On petition of the Skowbegan a
wot'k Railway & Rower Company for autliorlty
to extend its road into (lie town of Smithfield.
An act to authorize the Androscoggin Railroad ( ornpany to convey its Interest to the
Maine Central Railroad ( ornpany.
Feb. latll. 1901.
An act to incorporate the Casting & Eastern
feb2dtd
ILulroad Company.

DEPOSITS.

Till!*:

Jr

Wrilni'Jilar Ev«iiiig, Fel». «,
at eight o’clock.

A 1< \OTIC K*.

The committee on taxation will give a public
hearing In its room ut tho State Hou*e iu

WE OFFER

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub
lie hearing in its room at the State House in

CONGRESS

Jan7tlti

inpan ies
Thursday. Feb. 21, at 7 p.m.
On an aet to repeal ebapter 36 of the Public
Ussof 1893, relative to the taxation of vessel

1824.

at 9

ORGAN

The

APITAL AMU fttt’HPLUl

sale at C. C. Hawes*
and Temple Sts.
o’clock.

on

vats

Game called

AT

Investment Bonds for Saie.

MAINE.

Incorporated

will give a pubstate House in

Reassignment from Feb. 19.
Thursday. Feb. 21, loot, at 2 o'clock p.

••••OF*.•

—

CITY HALL-Monday Eve., Feb. 4.

SPECIALTY:

Boston, Mass.,

Casco National Bank

Augusta.
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m.
No. 126. On an act to create the Cumberland
Trust Company.
If. T. POWERS. Secretary.
febhitd
Committee

ANNUAL

Corporation*

paid on demand deposits
subject to check

Interest

On an
and Trust

—

Judlclury.

on Judiciary
room at the

At CITY HALL.

Music Store. Congress

Finsinriul Affi.lrs

The Committee on Financial Affairs will give
a public hearing in its room at the State House
in Augusta.
Thursday. Feb. 7th, iboi. Ou resolve in favor
of an appropriation for the Freeport Park Association.
Thursday Feb. 7th. toot. On an act to provide for a Board of Pan-American Managers,
H. IKY1N HIX. Secretary.
febtdtd

n<l«.

Tickets, admitting gentleman and ladv, 31.
jan'25d-'w

rccrivrd.

noil Imliviilual*

GUARANTEE.

FISCAL AGENT FOR THE COMPANY.

Frl<

OF—

TENTH

a

J. L. RICE, 45 Milk St.,

I

tu«

Order of Kailivity
Court iMtora,
WILL TIKE l LACE FEB. I Sill,

I, IOOI.

THE SPECULATIVE PUBLIC has assurance of the reliable ami sound nature of tills enterprise in the fact that, as
of the Company and
an evidence of good faith to present purchasers of stock, the original owneis of the Mines, the Directors
property.
II. 1’. G \Rl> \ HR, See y
feb4dtd
their personal friends HAVE POOLED THK1K STOCK AMOUNTING TO *5,163,000.00 UNDER AN UNTRANSFERABLE
said
in
stock
trust
have
and
FIVE
YEARS
FROM
OCTOBER
IM00;
i
OF
deposited
oiuniitlcc llenrliig*.
liuilroatl
12th,
VOTING TRUST FOR A PERIOD
with the West End Trust A Safe Deposit Company, of Philadelphia.
All public hearings before the R. R. Commit^
to occur Feb. 13th,
advertised
tee
heretofore
and
their
penonai;
This gives absolute evidence that the original owners of the Miuee, the Company's present olticera,
are (Hist|toned, till Feb. 15. at 2 p. m.
The hearing ou "in Aet to establish the
friends HOLD RIO HONDO STOCK ONLY AS AN INVESTMENT and for the profits which they know will accrue from
Hancock County Railway Company.” hereto
This great quantity of stock eanuot possibly lie sold for five yerrs fore
the hone.t aud efficient operation of the properties.
advertised to occur on Feb. 6th. is post
VALUE
LIES
IN
ITS
ITS
a
mere
NOT
poued to Feb. IMh, at 2 P. iu.
a
INVESTMENT—and
stock-jobbing speculation.
hence, it represents solid
Wednesday. Feb. »;th. 1901.
MONEY-EARNING POWER.
An art to extend the charter of the Ellsworth
Street Railway Company.
An act in relation to disorderly conduet and
ev asion of fares on street railroads, steamboats
Additional information, sub i-rlption blanks and prospectus given on application to

loitiini!let' on

I

THE NINTH ANNUAL BALL
—

in
Capital wholly Invested
high grade home bonds (state

limit.

inciter will be completed aud In
of next
opi ration toy the latter part
April, and will yield a profit of •30,000
This

A

on

ii

at
Reserved seats on sate at J..70
Tickets a©e
o'clock Feb. nth. alt ressey, Jones & Allen's.
fetr.’iltd

That the property owned and now in operation by the RIO HONDO COPPER COMPANY
is the RICHEST and MOST VALUABLE MINA MO VI* II.
ING TRACT controlled by any American cor$27.46 per ton.
It is. however, for the puri»o$e of installing poration has been DEMONSTRATED beyond
This (irou }> of Claim* aloft* guaran*
that
of mo Urns daily capacity
all question of doubt by actual figures, tests and
trr* potullilr net earning* lu race** of the larger plant
There is measurements. It Is a vast mountainous secthe present offering of Stock is made.
lO per erut per ■iinitm on n»ni|i»iiy'»
ore
tin*
of
no
quantities
rich veins of
regarding
tion literally SEAMED with
(question
rnttre capitalization.
now lu acThe following extract from letter of William available for reduction. Mines are
proven high grade ore in practically inexhatisti.
Tunnels are already driven. ble supply. And It is a very conservative statetual operation.
hy«rr, Mina Kauaxtr, will explain the
This together with the reputation of Us officers ment to say that, during the present calendar
•haraeftrand quality of the ore:
who are meu of experience, intelligence aud year, the Company should earn and pay out in
AKKOYOSKCO* -t. M.,
ability that comes of long ser\ ice la other great dividends AT LEAST 10 PER CENT ON THE
moo.
Oct.
corporations. MAItks Till** IKYKsr- PAR VALUE OF ITS SHARKS. AS AN IN
It lu lioudo Copper Co.—
MEAT
TIIOROIUIILY
UKLIABLE VESTMENT OF LEGITIMATE AND HIGH
ticptlrnirai—The tunuel contlnne*
AA I) C OASERVATIVK.
LY REMUNERATIVE CHARACTER THE
The total a**ay valnr I*
In flue ore.
The capitalization is small when compared STOCK OF THE HIO HONDO COPPKK
Are uow tn the main
per tou.
with Its large property holdings aud enormous COM PAN \ OFFERS TO CAPITAL A MOST
tunuel
chute
with the rnttre
ore
lu aoltd are 143 feel wide, a* sample*
earning capacity. Thr available assets In INVITING AND SAFE PROPOSITION.

oinini'K'v

A

OK THIS

BRIEF PARTICULARS.

(

u«l Hi* Wild

$200,000.00 DRILL AND BALL
Capital Stock,
Surplus and Profits. $201,317.47 Port and High School Cadets
A MM TO Kit' Yl, Irb lj.
Total Deposits,
$2,078,626.60

blackril nut li runi«rrativ«ly
estimated at ftHIO.OOO.UOO, or trn time*
Its capitalisation.
tlu eompletlna of
the 500 Ion plant the earning* of (he
•ompnnr, with copper Kill*; a« low a*
l‘lcrut«R pound, will bo nut less than

•111! fall to And the
We are taking out
hanging wall.
It
on
an
average TJJ tons a day.
•rnli and

The Friuwr Mountain claim, have been develof over
oped by tunnels and drifts to the cvteut
10,000 feet, and by actual measurement we have
blocked out sunicieul ore to keep a

\

■

All Sent* reserved.
Evenings fi.nn, ~n. fide.
Matinee 78. 50. 2 -e, on sale at Stock
bridge's
Piano Room*. 507} <'oncress Street. Saturday,
February fWi. Telephone ‘**7 3.
Half fare on tiic Railroads to all holding
Tliom|»«< Q Tickets.
lebAdlW

■Mvl.ion (IK.

Porllaml, Me.

-.

Mmi":d,v

EARNEST SETON THOMPSON

Portland Trust Go.

mortgage debts.

or

’IliJDl.t: M

194

en-

Two Illustrated Leclres.

HALB HY—

-YOU

CHAS. F. FLAGG,

The company owns, without exception, clear and free of debt, one of the largest bodies of mineral lauds, water rights,
toll roads and railway frauebisee of any company in America, If not iu the world.
Tbo properties consist of aeven groups of mineral olainis, aggregating nearly two thousand acre*, three water rights,
together with toll roads and railroad franchises.
Also, that the
It has been amply demonstrated that every group of claims is a MINE—and not a mere prospect.
several of the different groups of
LiREAT WEALTH of the property lies in its COPPER and LEAD deposiu, although
Haims carry good values iu Nllver and Gold.
divided iuto 1,000,000 Shares of common stock of the par villlir of 910.00 each, full
is
The

$10,000,030,
Capita!
paid and non assessable, anil lias

CITY HALL

BONDS

DinEOTOivai
IHARLCa t IIKVICHI.S. Proprietor
tel Normandie and Treasurer Penna.
Delaware Oil Co., New York.

greatest suocess of the season. F.logant costumes. Beautiful Seenery.
Reserved Seats on sale for
Kvrnlngs 10. 20, .10 and Go’ eenU.
Fil
tire week.
-Matinees 10. 20 and 30 rent*.
PI«A5I('IAL.

WILLIAM FRASER,
Mine Manager.

Treasurer.

Vice-President

■

Asst Treas. and Seo.

Secretary.
CHARLES L. HEVERIN,

JOHN A. MAPES,

■%

GEORGE B. DEM1NO,

JOHN F. CLARK,

WILI.1AM BRANDRETU,
President

necessary and pro tier, for th» word pacification was doubtless Intended to signify

on

statute

hand it

condition of tnis

down

trav-

£*unduy, except when neoestary
or in pursuit of same charitable purpose,
It Is Dow propesji
a punlfihatlj ulema

real

to

our

trusteeship—we
was the pacification of the oountry. We may be the
judge of when that oondltlon is fulfilled,
and to determine tbat point a considerathe new constitution may be
tion of
—or

day li this:
Whoever, on the Lord's Day, keeps
open his shop, workshop, warehouse, or
place of business, travel*, or does any
work, labor, or business on that day, except works of necesdly or charity; uses
aoy spoil, game or reurestlon; or Is present at
any dancing, public diversion,
show, or entertainment, encouraging the
sanit
shall be punished by One not exceed tng ten dollars
elling

to (he

over

statute book to-

the

on

was

THEATRE,

NATINRE *1» RlflHl', FRIDAY, FEB. 8.
STETSON'S Original Dig Don Mr

lubscrlptions for

and themaelvse moulded

tlon convention
Subscribers whose (supers are not delivered
promptly are requested to notify the office of
the DAILY TRESS, No. »7 Exchange street,

JEFFERSON

public subscriptions.

AMuanswr.irrs.

Under Hie naiiairmrnt of (.EON W. u l^llltl lt\.
of the
This company If Incorporated under the law* of Arixon* for the pmpote of further development and equipment
THE BARNUM OF THEIVI ALL.
located
are
Thcae
free
of
dcot.
and
properties
mat Copper, Lead, Silver and (laid propertlea which it now own* outright
Work has been brought to such a stage of development that the Gorfreoua Scenery, Menlianloal Effects, 2 Braaa Banda, Prof. Derr’a Military Band,
n the Rio Hondo District of Taos County, New Mexico.
Mias Nettle HyaoD'a Colored Female Band, Blood Ifmmds,
and measurements, backed up by
mmense value of these poesessions is absolutely demonstrated by actual showing
Beautiful Cliarlota and Tableaux.
sod
figures.
inquestioned facts
Wagon, Drawn by HMdaoane Khrtlan.l Ponlea. Genuine <aar Walker,. Hnrk and Winu
Kermis. F.?a and ller Holden Chariot.
the
erect
on
to
<iraiidVlaioiiandTranformatt.nl
lia*
been
decided
Queers.
and
it
propof
company’s
experts,
engineers
In accordance with the recommendations
Watch for the big Parade. It Beat, aClrcua.
reached a stage which require such
Prices 10. 20, 30, 30c. Keats on Kale Wed neaday.
trty a complete reduction plant of 300 toos dally capacity, developments now having
Therefore, notice is hereby given that public
acilities as a matter of necessity in the further forwarding of the work.

nothing done to Impugn our good faith
and

I

AMtmcNr.irra.

JFFICE OF THE RIO H0H90 COPTER CO.. 74 International Trust Building, Boston, Mass.

been

there baa

to this moment

Up

best.

hbtascial

ruvARriAL

a<>f

..

Lecture by KdMac Ft lea liefer* Wood,
fords I'slrtrieltot C'bwrcb.

Xbo fifth In the oourie of Sunday evening leeturee at the Woodford! Unlvereallet church was delivered test night hy
Mr. J. H. File# of the Advertlaar, on tbs
•ut.jsot of "Journalism aa a Life Work
for Yonng Men and Women.”
The speaker defined Journalism and tbs
business ot tha Journalist, and said thal

oomparliootwllb

In

rorneother

professioni

lines of business it offered few prices.
The average journalist could not raaaonatly expect to grow rich on hla salary,
and

THE STANTON CLUB.

GKAFFAI DID IT.

JOURNALISM AS LIP* WORK

Verdbl

<’• roavr'e

ef

In

Jnry

Can,

▲ bit of evidence wblob may prove ol
some value lb tbe
Mother murder nan
waa
learned yesterday.
Tbe hankmax
who took Sheriff Plummer aad Uraffam
to tbe jell after tbelr arrival from Massachusetts, found In hie carriage the sen
morning an old wallet. Ha did not knew
but that It had some bearing on tbe caee.
11 wae reand returned It to tbe ofUoere.
called that among tbe mtoeing article*
described by Mrs. Moaber wa» a wall*I
her bn*.
which had been purchased by

eould expect to make a modest band, and wblob tbe son carried. The
baokman
tbe
found
competence. It was no wonder, however, pocketbook
by
test at
that bright young man should
answered the description of the one Mr*.
Cowper
vocation
traded toward tbla
Mother clad bad been stolen, and It wae
«letrated In verse the power of the press shown to ber. She said that. It resemthe
It
called
150 years ago, and liurke
bled that owned by ber sun, but ebe was
It
fourth estate. If It was a power then.
Mrs
unable to idenitlv It positively.
of
this
dajr
Is a far greater power In
Weecott also said she thought It was ber
cheap printing and universal rending. brother's pooketbook.
The clergyman speaks to his congregation
Tbe wallet with tbe partial Idan Utica
but onoe or twice a week, bnt the editor tlon will be
put in tbe oaee for wbat It
aptuks to a usually larger audience six
The young man la athe wants to be
tracted by this power;
able to wield some of It, and to share In
the making of
opinion and tbe

public

shaping of national policy
i'rooeeding to an examination cf the
Inducement# held out by journalism as a
life work, the speaker said that on the
basis ot the last census report, tbe number of dally newspapers In tbe United

Westbrook.

states
of

tn him that

Tbla

two.

the

was on

assumption

the

ratio of lnorease In the past ten years pad
teen the same as duriug the previous decade
The census report on newspapers
and periodicals for the year 1900 hat nol
yet teen published, but In 181H) tbe average number of editors, sub-editors and
Tbe total wages
10,588.
paid was $10,749,4a;. There were ID,0i(
males employed, at average annual wages

reporters

or
to

and

$10811,

.is.i

was

ar.ani

In

men

484 females,

journalism

was

average anwninap

nearly

one

tc

said that the share

speaker

The

twenty.

at

Tha nitin rtf

nf

newspaper making was conIncreasing, particularly In
lie estimated that
certain departments
had been kept u p,
if the rate of
gain
90UO dally newsthere wen* now about
pap rs, employing about 18,000 editors,
sub-editors and reporters.
Considering the large number of young
busimen ami weroen entering upon a
ness caieer each year, the Ueld of journal*
It
Ism appears comparatively limited.
would seem that the pressure would be
of

women

in

siderable and

correspondingly heavy,

and

that

compe-

would tend to keen wages down.
This conclusion wonld not be far wrong
The demand generally exoeeds the supnly, and while here as everywhere the
man of special talent commands his price,
The
the pay of the average is cot large
tition

contemplating journalism

nerson

young

should be made to realize that the prospect Is a crowded held, moderate pay,
hard work, and obscurity.
COLLEGE CLUB TO MEET

BOW DO IN

Kelley

made

of

JY

speaker was President Cham,
spoke briefly,eologltlag Prof. Stanion.
Tha second speaker was Prof. StanM1m Ethel
ton, who aleo spoke briefly
1. Curamlngt
epoke far the alumnae,
Uon. Arthur S. Little for the alumni,
Uon. Jesse
M. Libby tor the State of
Maine, Uon. Ueorge E. Smith, ex preel
Tha Ural

j
j

who

dent

of

i

I
I

Maaaaobueette;
Commonwealth of
F. Usmelon, Esq., toy Date* athletloa,
and l>r. Palmer of Sooth Framingham,
the

i

W,

The

general terms.

In

Man,

j othoers

President—Uon. W.

!

v

Littlefield,

S.

Secretary—Soott Wilson, Portland.
PortTreasurer—Charles J. Klobols,
land.
K.
Judkins,
Executive Committee—W.
Soott IWtlson, Llndley M. Webb, Mlrs
Ada M. Tasker,
Lewiston; Uon. O. B.
Clason, Card!nor; 1). M. Stewart, Klttery; L. U. Hunt, Uray; Miss Presoott,
South Portland.

(.lienwood

Tbs

avenue

book olnb met

of tbe olub In Monument
square.
President Moore waa In tbe chair and
memthe
of
there wae a large attendance
tiers,
.“stirring remarks urging the olub
teat work In the
to
Hi
approaching
campaign were made by Wilford U. Chapman, Capt. Andrew J. York and Coun-

reams

cilman

The chairman

of the

banqnet committee. Col J. O.Prlndable,
reported that all arrangement* had been
for

indented

tbe

banquet

wbloh la to

In the

nology,
novel

will officiate

feature of this

toastmaster.

as

A

meetiug will be the

Whltehouie

ty Attorney

that

whatever

the

has

will be

seventeen convincing
that
both
Uraffam and
preseuoe of the manager and
members of last year a football team, woo Hands
to
-will be
held
the grand
are to rome up specially from Brunswick
the superior
term
ot
the
of
May
in jury
as'the guests of the club of Boston,
oourt.
season,
recognition of their stco^ssful
both ilnannlal ana otherwise. There will
WESTliUOUK SEMIN A KY.
also be present Professor Morse of Salem,
Mr. Frank Halljy of H&rpswell has reformerly professor In the Medical School;
Professor A. Moody of the
repre- turned to eohool after an absence of two
senting the college; Cyrus K. Brackett, weeks on account of a severe oold
Professor
George L.
professor Qf physics;
Thurfday evening the Seminary basket
Vose, Proftim Chapman of the college,
and l)r. Frederick H. Gerrlsh of Port- ball team played the Ked and Uray team
land, president of the Portland associa- of the Y. M. C. A., of Portland, at Mction.
The home team
Arthur gymnasium.

BASKET BALL (JAMES.

The following Is the schedule of the
military basket bail games for the week:
February 4 —Co. B vs. Signal Corps.
February 5 —Co. E vs Naval Reserves
February 8—Signal Corps vs Co. M.
February 8 —Co. L vs. Signal Cor*>s.

THE STANDING.
Won.

_Played.
8
6
8
6
6
8
3

Naval Reserves,
Co. E,
CO. B,
Co L,
Co. m,
Co. A,

Signal Corps,

Lost. P. U.

8
0
6
l
3
3
3
3
14
6
1
0
3

1000
883
50<)
80(1
goo
108
UOG

therenvlll

be

a

discussion

Pythian Temple project
of Ivanhoe lodge, No. ^6,

at
K.

of

good

a

gymnasium

Tne

with

luted
looks

will be added

more

The

second

In

Its

You will find the

edge

night; and, in three or
four days, you’ll be wondering
off in

a

whether that cold amounted

you

If you tackle
the relief is quick; if

wait, the

relief

won’t

come—you know how colds

ha.ig

on.

W.’n aeod you

a

link to try. il you like.
New York.
«o, Pwl street,

aCUTT A BOW NS,

are

of

Tbe

required. I
Meesen

Interesting and imof the immaculate Conception masses were oslebraled at ti and 7, and solemn high mesa
at 8

At the Cathedral

o'clock,

at whloh

boor

tha

aandlei

blessed by the Kev. M. F. Drain.
Similar services were held at tit. Dominic ■ and the Churoh of the Sacred Heart.
ware

There

MIDNIUHT ALAKM.

was a

still alarm

utes before 13 o’olook
tne ofaemloal engine
plant of the Thomas

at

a

faw min

Saturday evening,

being

called

to

the

Leughlin company
In removing ashon Commercial street.
Ore
es from tbe furnace a port
caught
The pony
extinguisher put the hr* out
and little damage was caused.
CHECK FOK THE F1KEMEN.
Tha following appreciative note was iswived by Chief Engineer
Eldredgs bat

Portland, Us., January SO, 1801.

That’s relief.

quick,

they

to uiaay.

anything anyhow.
it

as

M. N. tklredge, President Kellef Association Portland Fire Department:
Dear Sir—Inclosed hnd our check for
♦60, our donation to tha Kellef Asaoal
rtion of tha Portland Flra Department,
being a small expression of tha appreol
aiion ws have on tbe prompt and efficient manner In whloh your
department
suppressed tha Ur a tn tha basement ol
our store on the 86th.
"We have always been proud of thi
Portland Fire Departaeent, hot after this
experience we aapraotato It more highly
than ever baft re.

Sincerely yours,

H. B. Mvlefcer Cm

|
j

Hromo-guiaine

IN

Louis

reterson

When* he will be pleased to see all
friends and assures them of prompt
vice and courteous treatment.

his
ser-

FINANCIAL.

NEW ENGLAND

INVESTMENTS.
County of Washington, Me-,

1923-8

4s,

City of Portland, due
City of South Portland 3 l-2s,
City of Deering 4s,

1907
1912

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPANY,

a..

Margaret Burke

! Cor.

Middle and Exchange Sts.
J»nl2iltl

RACINE
water company
PER

6 CENT.

Bonds
Under the terms of the mortgage the
Company had a right to call in theiabove
bonds, and we have been notified that all

of the above bonds have been called for
payment, aud the Interest will cease
thereon Feburary 28, 1901.
We are prepared to collect the above
bonds for our clients free of charge.
Holders who desire the Now First
Mortgage, ten year, five per cent gold
! bonds of this Company can arrange now
for the exchange, on favorable terms,
upon application to the undersigned.
Jan. 28, 1901.

nTtbis

Laiative

M|IA It lb

SMITH’S HOTEL,

the

lu this city. Feb. 2d. George K. Pickett. aged
33 years and 17 days.
Funeral Monday at 2 p. in. from bis late residence. 72 Brown street.
In this city. Feb. 2d. Richard C. 8. Fowler,
aged 71 y^ars.
Funeral Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
ids late residence. 35 Spruce street.
In this city. Feb. 3. Capt. Thomas W,nslow,
aged 79 years 7 mouths 6 days.
! Funeral service Tuesday forenoon at 10.30
o'clock, at Ms late realdenco, No6o Forest Ave.
Burial at Bath, Maine.
lu this city. Feb. 3, Catharine, daughter ol
Patrick and Mary Rowan, aged l year and 11
montns.
[Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
from pareute' residence. No. 73 Cumberland
#t
city, Feb. 2. Thomas F. Flannery, aged
63 years.
Funeral Monday morning at 8.30 o’clock
from No. 32 Green leaf street
Requiem high
mass at the Cathedra! of the Immaculate Conception at ©o'clock. Funeral p'lvate. Friends
are especially Invited to the church services.
Friends will kindly omit flowers.
In this city, 1st ins!., Jeremiah ftegau, aged
86 years.
8.30 o’clock
Funeral Meudav morning at
from hie late residence. No. 232 Danforth SL
Kequl nt high mass at SL Dominic’s church at
9 o’clock.
In kiitgtatvilte. Fab. 3, Alice V.. daughter oi
George h. and Bet tna ilagge t, aged 2 years 3
mouths 18 days.
[Funeral service on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o’clock, at pareult’ residence. No. 66 Main
street
In Westbrook, Feb. 2. Daniel Pride, aged G6
years 9 months.
[Fuueral on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’eik,
from his late residence. Central street.
In Lewiston, Jan. 26. William G. Emmons,
aged 82 years.
In East Holden, Jsn. 25, Louisa E. Lumbard,
widow ot Samuel Lombard.
lu Bangui. Jan. 28. Timothy Southard aged
77 yeere.
In Blue bill, Jan. 27, Charles Brawn, aged
28 years.
In Bllsworth. Jan. 24. Mary Blalsdel.
At Salisbury Cove, Jan. 28. James Campbell,
aged 62 years.
in Lakewood. Jan. 26. Mrs. Miriam Franklin,
aged 93 years
In Ellsworth, Jan. 26, Mrs. Alma Frazier,
aged 66 years.
lu Stoning toa. Jan. 24, Mrs. Elisabeth R.
Gott, aged 84 years.
In Deer Isle, Jan. 36. Bussell E. Bray, aged
3 years 14 days.
TO ri'RE THK GRIP

rip

-AT-

DEATHS.

CANDLEMAS DAY.

A

taken

Mies gueeu

2 10.

BowlingAlleys

nut In and

The attendance at all tbs
CatholU
churches on Candlemas day was large,

COLDS

cod-liver oil.

nuuiD"

Kind. $1.50. 1.95.

has taken the management of the tine

been

literary department.

pressive.

cold is

Moose River and

combination

were

number

and the ceremonies

quickest relief for a
by Scott’s emulsion of

.■•11.

the

—

to

1903
Citv of Auburn 4s,
1927
Portland Water Co. 4s,
1916
Maehias Water Co. 5s,
1908-18
Oakland Water Co. 5s,
1929
Newport Water Co. 4s,
Bangor & Aroostook, Maine
1943
Lino, 5s,
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca1943
taquis Division, 5s,
Bangor and Aroostook, Van
1943
Buren Extension, 5s,
1912
Maine Central, 4 l-2s,

of Orono.
play j In Ellsworth. J.in. 29

This numger, was Issued last Monday.
ber Is far ahead of the preceding one. ee

a

The

reoently

has

hundred

morrow

evening and the appointment of
with committees
committee to unite
from the other city lodges to raise funds
for the Temple, It Is desired by the chancellor commander that there be a large
The rank of
attendance of tbe members.
Knight will be oo of erred on three candidates.

seemed to

wltb

lockers

One

the

meeting
toof P.(

the

gam** and

UtWUU,

trousers
not

Jlr.

In Brewer, .lau. 26. Wllllsm 3. Comstock «n<l
l.uelia M. Getehell.
_s—
In LarUnd. .Inn 25, llarry Weeks ami Miss
Stella Cunningham.
in

to

on

feMdlt

MARRIAGES.

i

gets

mao

on

soon as

Men'* Outfitter*,

Lydia.
Vegetable Corrvpovirvd

Forrest Perry of ML
Desert and Miss \ erna Guptill of Gouldsboru.
i In Deer Isle. Jan. 22. William W. Couary aud
and (iray bad a streak of luok near the Mrs. Daisy E Htliune.
In Franklin. Judson T Carter of Surry and
the stooid half whloh made the
close of
Miss Grace R. Wallon of Franklin.
A game baa
score 11 to 8 In their favor.
lu Thotuastou, Jan. 2 *. Otis A. Robinson w
Not tit Cushing nad Klouie May Coombs of Isle
with Co. L of Portland,
been arranged
I au llaut.
ror next Wednesday evening at the Serai
In New Portland/ Jan. 23, Charles E. lloyt
and Blanche B. Woodword.
nary.

peolally

IVAN HOE LODGE, K. OF P.
As

put up

up

town

over

HOXTMKST

wound.

faulty,

MILITARY

close

necessary to

were

sale

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,

Exchange

■tltchea

our

not so many
but still loog

Dress trousers, io neat
worsted stripes, our price,
$2 98

Mr.

45

so

trousers.

then).
Workiog

Ueorge S. Clapp, while working at
street Saturday afternoon,
A knife la
met with a painful accident.
bis hand slipped, cutting a gash about
three Inches long In his leg.
Eight

doubt

no

evidence

Saturday

every

E. PirvkKarrv’s

neld at tbe Auditorium on the eveThe member* rening of February 12.
port a large sale of tickets, and the Indications are that this year’s banquet
will be tbe most successful In tbe history
President Moore said that
of the club.
tie had received asauranoes Irom the folM

HEARING ON MUtiUKK CASE.

developukDts transpired

Woodalds

as
on

ruonlng all

Don’t let druggists experiment on you. Demand the
medicine that you know is all right, that has no eaual, that
When you
backs all its statements with positive proof.
know that no other medicine in the world exclusively for
women has received such unqualified endorsement, is it wise
to let a dealer persuade you to buy something else which
he says is “just as good,” and all you have in proof is
his say-so ?
Wise is the woman who insists upon having

meeting ot the Lincoln olub
evening In the
Wednesday

held

trousers :

every Teg you see.

IP^EMEM'BEP^

THE LINCOLN CLUB.

meeting and

annual

quarter of

—

special

wae

on

—

Houghton aeslated Min Montgomery In serving tea and obooolate, and
the new and delicious D. F. oaks, olive*
Xbe next
meeting will
and cracker*
he at Mn. Ure.-ly’a, Kebruary-15

A

long

the real stuff you will buy
here and today.
These bargaios will be

These important facts when you ask for a bottle of Lydia
If
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at your .druggist’s:
the clerk asks you to take “something else,” telling you
to be Letter,
that it is “just as good” or “much better”
more
than
have
cured
must
it
500,000 women; to be as
let
must have cured as many as 500,000 women
it
good,
him produce his proof! Such a thing is impossible. The
medicine he offers you is only an experiment. AM he knows
about it is that he can make a little more profit on it than
he can on what you want.

Mr*.

MM.

on

warranted

The Inquest lowing
Uraffam case
speakers who will be present:
yesterday.
obarglng both Uraffam and Hands with Congressman Cheater I. Long of Kansas, I
whose subjeot will be "Tba Political iswas
dinner of the Alumni association of Bow- the murder
of Clifford
Mosher
sues of the Day;” Uov. Hill, Mayor Kobdoln ooileure of Boston and vicinity will concluded Saturday
morning and the inson, Speaker Manley, lion. Herbert M
at
tn»
next
be held Wednesday evening
state Is all ready to present Its evidence Heath, ex-Uov. t;leaves, and Dr. E. E.
The Auditorium will be Quely
Copley Square hotel at 6.8'J p. m. In the at tha preliminary hearing that Is to Holt.
the occasion and Market
decorated for
of
Ion
the
assoclnt
absence of the president
come off at this morning's session of the
with eleotrlc
will be bdlllant
•treat
Oliver Crocker Stevens will preside. The municipal oourt. Many witnesses will
lights. Woodbury will be the oatersr.
“A.
E
Burton
vice president, Professor
is
be examined but It
thought the
CUT HIS LEU.
of the Massachusetts Institute of Tech- bearing will be conoluded today.
Coun-

thirty-third

The

a

still

are

You coo look all around
the circle, but if you krjow

a century ?
and surely because of its sterling worth. The
reason no other medicine has even approached its success is
plainly and positively because there is no other medicine
so good for woman’s ills.

«<>»>•

new

ham’s medicine.

they

hundred and one, at said Uorham came
to his death by means of a blow on his
head inllloted hy a certain blunt instrument in the hands of William Hands and
Edward Uraffam. late ot said Uorham
then and there held and wielded, and the
Jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, therefore do say that the said
William Hand* and Edward Uraffam. on
the raid twelfth day of Januarv at said
Uorham, In hand upon the bcdy of the
H*ld Clifford Mosher, feloniously, wilfully, and of their malice aforethought,
did make an assault unon him, the Mild
Clifford Mosher then and there feloniously, wilfully, and of their malice
aforethought did kill and murder against
the peace of said state, and contrary to
the form or the statute In such case made
and provided.
In testimony whereof, the said coroner
and the jurors of this Inquest have herewith set their seals the day and year
above said:
Kben N. Perry, Coroner.
Fred A. Ulddlns, foreman.
Frank P. Johnson,
Arthur F. Ulobardeon,
Frank O. Morse,
Wells E. Potter,
biman U Uuthrle.

No

"We

trousers.”
The third day of

Simply

Herbert
Friday afternoon with Mrs.
co-operate in getting Montgomery.
V
There was a general and Instructive
money from a deaf old lady.
I
Mrs Harmon identified Uraffam aa tbe discosmon of some of the books and authman who came to ber bonse In saoo with
or! now being read by the olnb, and Mrs.
Ed. Kelley on tbe afternoon of January Montgomery read a rtcsnt review of the
novel aa represented by tbs
historical
XI, and borrowed a boiler.
nutbor of ••Kenilworth” and the ”WevDeputy Sheriff Plummer s evidence
In
uivvtousiy outlined
was along lines
Mre. Carr gave a ehort
erly Novels.”
statements from him.
sketch of the noted cosmopolitan A marThe Inquest wee ooncluded about 11 JO,
that icon author, Francis Marlon Crawford,
when tbe jury returned a verdict
Cliffoui Mosher of Uorbam, In the oounty who has justly boon called the "moat
Januof Cumberland, on the lgtb day of
versatile and various of modern novelin tka
Aiip
Isnrd
nliMtfwn
...»

BT

TKelr letters are on file in Mrs. PinkHaxn’s
office, and prove this statement to be
^ Women
y
a fact, not a mere boast,
must take into consideration this great
and \inequalled record

work for

CLUB NOTES.

an

HEALTH

Overshadowing, indeed, is the success of Mrs. PinkCompared with it all other medicines for
*3. women are experiments.
Why has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Bgf
S
results for good ?
accomplishedhasits itwidespread
thrived and done its glorious
and
lived
Why

U. Judkins, Lew-

iston.
Vloe Preeldent—Arthur
Hockland.

!

following

elected:

were

TO

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Senate for

Massachusetts

the

RESTORED

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

m

Spear,

i

BEEN

HAVE

William U. Jodklne of Lewiston, whs Introduoed Uon. O. B. Ulason as maaimaaUon. A. M
tar. who otll olated la plaee of
who was nnahle to afwnd.

THE iriQUEPX.
Mosher murder Inquest was completed Saturday morning with tbe examination of six witnesses,Including Deputy
Plummer, "Joe Kelley, Mrs. Fred Harmon of
.Saco, and Mary Welobmau of

500.000 WOMEN

ta order In the ate

sailed

was

the president, Hen. Char let
Hen.
Sumner Cook,by the vloe president.

The

excellent witness, sticktold the prison
ng closely to the story
overseer concerning Uraffam 'a proposition

with tne number
was about OUO),
morning papers to evening as one to

assembly
MOOS

1* worth

week

a

aluD

Mrth«i

tut he

times

annual meeting of tbs Stanton
of ton Maine Alumni association
of Dates collage, was beta Friday evenla*
at the Falmouth hotel email dining room.
After the aonelasioii of tho banquet the
Tha

TWO

removes

the

DA VI
cause.

|
NO BISHOP AFTER ALL.
Mgr. Bplaolo Coble*

That

Hoe Hero Mode.

No

Choice

11
Dupont ot BUlleford to make inquiry
la oompllthe report we* well founded
were
anoe with hi* wlehet cablegram*
sent, bringing the above reply.

through his private secretary, bar writ
ten to Wallaoa U. White o( Lewleton the
is authoritative
following letter which
and the last word up to date:

HIVKUTON PAK'i’lKS.

“Hon. Wallaoa H White. Lewiston, Me.:
“My Dear Sir:—Mr. r’rye has tent yonr
letter to Mr. Carnegie.
As the city of

The Arm of Kaatinan Brea. St Banoroft

SWAN & BARRETT.
Jal.28dtt
AUCTION

NAtSi

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.,

Watersllle, February -J Bev. Fr. Oharl- and their employes ere to enjoy a euoAVOTXOMTjgilZlS
Lewiston has passed a resolution to apand of this otty baa received a oablegraiu
per and eoelal Monday evening at Klver
Cotuiniaslou
Merchants,
from Mgr. ttavelll bpluola, secretary of ton eaelno.
propriate 96000 annually and alao to pro- Aud
a site for the library, aa soon ea the
the Oriental Kites, at Home, anuounetng
On Friday evening the olaaa of 1BUS, vide
Salesroom, 17 Preble St.
ere
ready to GIO. TOLMAN A W H. T. BHIUrOBD.
that the report of the apoolntment of the Portland High
tchool, era to enjoy a site Is provided end yon
start wort, Mr. Carnegie will Instruct
Very Has. M O. O'Mrlen, vloar general, trolley
U
AUCTIONEER!..
UOV30
over various parte of the
ride
drafts up to
rallrcad ayatem, Anally stop- hie cashier to honor yonr
aa Bishop of Maine was
absolutely un- Portland
the sum of (60,600.
F. O. BAILEY & CO.
The message la as follows::
true.
ping nt Ulverton ontlno, where e euppei
"Tbs news absolutely false. No decis- and dance will be enjoyed.
•The details ef the work are to be manA party of Woodforda gentlemen aao aged by your olttseiia, Mr. Carnegie not
ion."
MirekaiU
UdiMMn
Ladles are also planning to have a euppei mterferrtng even hr suggestions.
Fr. O'Brien Muisslf had not received end eoolal at the casino.
“Veer truly yours,
Saleereea «• Kxehasg* Street.
ottteial ouatttuitilon of th* new* of hie
“James Hertrem, Private Secretary.
C- Mi AUN
MB C AKNKUlK’B UIFT To UtW1STOJS
W. U. BAU.SK.
appointment, and after watting several
■
■u»
“ham York. January sO, 1M1.’’
Dewtawn, Fabruary i.—Mr. Daraagl a
he requeued Fr. Chartnnd and Fr.
—

uITmuusuh

days

BEST
Continued

111 BISTORT.
from

Fifth

fags._

Clark, a watohman oet upon
the walla of Zion In the oily of Portland
In
the tar Lae torn portion of
tbe
sea,
by
tho broad land which the Lord bad given
unto hie people, to enter In and poeeeee
It In Hie nemo.
8—Ami tbe spirit of the Lord stirred
looked
op this yon ng servant as he
Indifferupon the prevailng ease and
acthe
eaw
and
In
exosedlog
ence
Zion,
tivity of tbe enemies ot truth and rightwarfare
thslr
against
eousness in waging
the young and unwary.
4—Xhe eplrlt of the Lord showed unto
name

was

earth In world-wkle l»fluenoe and neefulneae; how It led to tbe qolokeolog of tl>e
saint* and the salvation of sinners; bow
the mightiest instruIt beonnie one of
ments In tbe hand of God for olvlo rightpurity, eurlohwmom, temperance,
ment of life and ennoblement of oharaoof tbe kingdom
and
for
the
extension
ter,

welooms, honored by

history." The simple and yet comprehensive Inscription on this memorial,
outlines twentv ef the most fruitful and
progrtaslve years In tbe history of the

ohuroh of Jeaus Christ. That past hisof God throughout the world.
ad— Lo. ail then*
more, tory, however Interesting and Inspiring,
things and
which led t.be people continually to say, Is only tba first or rough draft of a hisare
This Is a ratiaole In our
eyes; behold, tory that Is yat to ba written. These
no Idle words,
but a most thoughtful,
bow great things tbe Lord bath done
1
know
written aa a serious, and elnoere prophecy.
81—Is not all this to be
memorial of the twentieth anniversary, something of what Uod ha* wrought in
these twenty years of Christian EndeavEntn the becond Book of Christian
or.
I contrast the early days of small
deavor.
I
the larger things of today.
things,with
was
The last speaker In this group
am thinking or the 40 denominations In
Uls address all taoes and In all lands, of tbe thouBee. way land Hoyt, U, D.
of tha man.
sands upon thousands of dollar* given by
him also, she opened his heart to the di- was very brief, characteristic
these young people to the oause of mlavine voice and vision, the perils to whloh Ue said that be bad found Christian Enof me more than a million young
slone;
beoaoae
were
exposed
the young In Zion
deavor ot pure gold and thanked Gcd for
people wbo have become ohuroh memthey bad no one to train, tcaoh and load what be knew ot It.
tbe ranks of tbs society; of th"
bers
from
where
by
thorn into strength and aervlcc
for
Chrisachievements
KOK l’HK splendid
8KHVICK
they might resist and overthrow the rne- MEMOHIAL
of the loyalty to their own
tianity;
mlsa of their aonls.
of
besrM
tbe
young
ohuroh insolrsd In
QUEEN.
6— xhen the spirit revealed unto him
of the open hostility to sectarhim, sayu better wey, and oomraande.l
When tbe mornlnr programme was fln- dtsiciples;
Hnbbatb deeeoratlon, and the saianism,
1
cheer.
lebed I>r Clark took the platform for a loon.
ing, be oonrageous and of good
1 rejoloe In th* progress tbat has
will make thee a loader of My vourg peominute and reminded the gathering that been made In binding together denomiple in Zion, lo gnble and Inspire them,
In a fellowraces and nations.
right- this was the day that all uf tbe English nations,
and to train them In the ways of
ship that Is helping to answer our Cord's
cx>U0D?0s and nrr!ot| that they may t**#tti*
speaking people In tbe world were sor- prayer "that they all may be one," aotl
fy for Me before the whole enrth.nnd may rowing
because the body of their good though our past history reads like a mirunite to wlt"stand tho toroes of evil, to
Chrlsof My Queen was being laid to rest and he sug- acle, hear toe when 1 say again,
the good of men and the glory
to see Its best days.
tlan Ecdeavor Is
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land with tbe hope that It will
so apoke briefly after Mrs Clark, and be
prove one of the strongest ties of Chrisof the
Arnett
was followed by lilabop
tian unity between the countries."
Xhe bishop
Kn- African Matnodlat church
From Germany: “The Chrleian
In
Is a magnificent orator and be said
dsavorers of Germany are joining with
that It was a privilege of a life time
Portland m praising the Lord for having part
this occasion
Kndeavor for him to be present on
given the world the Christian
and come to the oradte of Christian Enmovement.”
"1 bring greetings to you from
deavor
From Kngland: "Britain greets you.”
bicod, history and
thou in the my peonle, who by
From China: "Continue
brothers.
Xbny are
and have destiny are your
things whloh thou haB learned
pledged t9 good citizenship and stand
been assured of, knowing of whom thou
firmly on the platform of this great aoolhast learned them.”
fatherhood of
which recognizes the
From Liverpool, Kng.: "Uearty greet- ety
what
God and the brotherhood of man
ings.”
has done for ray
Endeavor
annlver- Christian
From Jimatoa: "Twentieth
He then
Attempt people 1 am a living example
eary greetings from Jamaica.
of the things
want on to tell of some
better things.”
this great society has accomplished
From Hawaii: "Greetings from first wbloh
mnoh eloof the In tne world and said wltn
Kndeavorere organised outside
union quence that the greatest thing of ell was
the
In
now
We
are
States.
United
the breaking down of racial prejudice in
with five nationalities among our few eotogether on the
to tbe Sooth, bringing
church
Wlillston
with
cletles, ready
same platform at Nashville recently tbe
new
the
of
century."
work
the
join In
blue and the grey and the white and tbe
In presenting the greetings Mr. Baer
for Christ’s work.
“I question If ever In the history black united
said:
William Shaw of nos ton, who followed
of aDV religious movement or any other ;
with great feeliog and
greetings ever were tbe bishop, spoke
mo vement, so many
rnuoh eloquence,
saying among other
sent to a convention In this or any other
things that ont of this little oburch went
land.”
the
tbe nations of
Then followed the reading of the follow- an lntlnenoe through
Soci- earth which thrilled tbe young people of
ing greeting from the Newburyport
What it had
the world Into a new spirit.

them

Relives

Grip,

something “just
!

as

good.

Tin' subscriber hereby gives notice that she
has been duly appointed Administratrix of the
estate of
SA MPEI. It. Hisliop, late of rape Elizabeth
In the County of Cumberland, deceased, ami
All persons
gi\.n bonds as tlie law directs.
having demands against the estate of said deceased arc desired to present the same for settlement. and all indebted thereto arc requested
to make puyineut immediately.
ELIZABETH M. BISHOP.
Cape Elizabeth. Jon. 25,1901. Jan.'slawaw M*J

the wall nt the rear or the stage was for Its great poet, Longfellow who la sutt
a statue and by haylarge banner teirlng an appropriate ally remembered by
marked appropriatepledge for O. E. work daring the ooinlua ing hla blrtb place
ly. Another thing for which the city le
year.
at ChrisThe llrst of the evening was devoted to famous la being tbe birthplace
tian Endeavor, which birthplace Is now
was a most enjoyable
a receotion whloh
suitably Inscribed. Hat the third great
occasion.
the city is noted Is not
l)r. and Mrs Clark, John Wtlils liaer, thing for which
William Shaw and the prealdents ot the marked In any way. Air. Wells suggestbe a good thing Tor tne
various state unions who were present, ed that It would
to unformed the
receiving iparty, while the Christian Kndeavorers of Portland
the erection of a temperanoe
of the local oouimlttte of ar- dertake
members
and
the president of the fountain to commemorate the lact that
rangements
moyement was Dotn In
state union, ltev. Mr. Crane, Introduced the temperance
who crowded forward to this city.
the hundreds
as the mother of
Aire. Clark, known
bauds with the father and mu her
shake
Christian Kndeayor, was called upon and
I of the Endeavor movement
a few characreception, which was she responded by making
Following the
In bet Inimitable manmuch enjoyed, oauie two hours ot witty teristic renuurks.
On

a

|

she to!d>f bow the Japanese and
! speeoh
making and the extending of ner
Cnrlstlan Kndeavoreie
give
! greetings from the many distinguished Chinese
been done. Then he paid graoerul aoknow
with alng- greeting to visitors,and at the conoluslon
was
'This
lnterspersod
labors of Mr. .Shaw, of guests.
tbs
to
audithe
Instructed
she
ledgments
of her remarks
1
a chorus, lod by Or. H. M. Mck
and to the lug by
ami
Air. Haer and of Href. Wells
how this greeting le given
Her. Mr. Cran i, president of the ence
ersan.
wnloh
Loard or trustees. He closed by speaking
and In so doing asked the audience to return it
I
State
union,
preelded,
of those presa
hopefully of the future qf this great i-xhlbitid his originality and
proclivl-j ws> done by great many
work.

i

ties to

pun.

Then the Itev. John Henry llarrowes
President Uarby of the Missouri State
offered orayer and liev. S. K. Hatch, the u .ion, was the llrst epeakev. He has a
secretary-eleot to India, was Introduoed ! V8ry happy manner and bis bii?t adilreie
and spoke ln part as follows:
was a characteristic
Saturday evening
Ue said he had come 1U«> miles
Students of history, especially ot Chris- effort.
tian blatory, are prepared for marvellous ; to
bring most sordid greetings to the
beginnings. The Maine Kndeavorers.
growth out or small
of
the
tne
progress
contrasts depicted ln
General Seoretaiy John Willis Uaer of
kingdom of (Jod would us amazing Inwere
as the
so I Uoaton,
introduced
was
Hut when
who
not so frequent
they
the
for
To this Dr. Baker, speaking
been a iihriatian Endeavor bear, to give blin a
short a nerlod ot time has there
a
president of the Wllllston Society, made
spiritual growth so wide and so deep as ! good natured name, ilia growling w»»
that which started here twenty years ago.
fitting response.
kind and though be
Surely (Jod was ln this ;place. Scores of of a most amusing
Afterwards came the addresses of the
of societies starring the con- ! g»ia little, hla audience was convulsed
thousands
afternoon,all of them interesting and the tinents and lighting up the islands of
at the witty remarks,
The first of the sea, millions of members, and vlslDie | with laughter
most of them
elcquent.
Freer or the Ohio
A.
too numerous for catalogue,— i
President C.
these was from Key. Charles Ferry Mills activities
Is ooucelvaole that thess, In ah age of State union,
said among other things,
of New bury port, who spoke lu part as It
bsen
steam and electricity. might hove
tnterthat tney were going to have the
ollows:
secured by human entrgy and skill. Hut j
Cincinnati In
In
we say in toe prewuoo I'l n»e» ! national convention
shall
whut
emIs
Endeavor
The birth or Christian
vlswere golna to give their
transformed, of youth inspired with the I
they
inently worthy ot a memorial tablet on loftiest Ideals, of Christian fellowship, mol; the
muddiest water they ever drank
The
|tors
the church in which It was born.
love
enlarged anil Demented,of missionary
them the worst
Inscription on the tablet }s not an epi- oreatel and deepened I i'nese ore Inward and were going to show
of Cincinnati, they
taph fox a person, but an epigraph for an
iioii •oblcfemwnta; no floer* j boss, George 11. Cox
fiporlBncoi
event.
po**ioly had ever seen. He sal.1 more people
on tb© oaislde win
the germinal uy working
The day we celebrate Is
Indeed, twaoty years Ago were
of a dollar
the n.
the terminal product*
going to hell at the late
point of movement, not
bo man, not even i»r Clark, opuld have
In any
barely Uod a head on Sunday In Ohio than
point of its mover.
of all thesa results,
dreamed
in
wantOf the woman’s act of devotion
we knew It not.
other state In the Union and they
was In this plaoe and
In
breaking the alabaster box of precious
conKnowing at last the presence of Uod
ed all Endeavorers to ooms to their
1
Master
the
say
said,
ointment
"Verily
and girls
that little meeting of ooys
to see If tnw oould
unto yon, wheresoever this gospel shall gathered here twenty years slnoe.au d be- vention at Cincinnati
be preached, there shall also this, that holding His hand In all tne progress of not be stopped.
for a
be told
movement In
this woman hath done,
the Christian Endeavor
Col. Osgood, president of the Vermont
memorial ot her." Touched by the spirit this and other lands, we
joyfully and
greetings from that
of this scene we unveil a tablet as a mem- thankfully ereot this monument to Uls State Union, gave
devotion to the
state.
orial of another act of
dedi- prAlte.
Master, which took the form of the
Her© also w© register our vow. We dedof the Illinois
President McUonald
cation of young life t 111m aud the fra- icate anew our lips and our Jives to the
whole
In a very witty speech, exthe
tiding
ami service of Jesus Christ. State union.
granoe of which Is
confession
Mastbst state.
church on earth. The fact that the
We have close to our heart, the youth of tended the congratulations of
ter's monument was to a woman suggests tbe world. For their sakes we consecrate !
Mr. Spooner of Connecticut, ex-presland
case
Clark)
this
In
(Mrs.
the woman
ourselves,
i dent of the State union, mode a pleasant
her share In the noble birth.
ihls oonoluded the exercises of the af! address In extending the greetings of his
This tablet is more than a memorial. It
The ternoon.
Is also a proclamation of principle*.
state.
the
two tables upon which were written
TUB EVENING MEETING.
President C. K. Eberman of PennsylTen Commandments were the foundathe Heto lay the greetings
tion of the whole code of laws for
scene of a brilliant vania, said he came
was the
hall
City
of
Homan
tables
brew people; the twelve
Christian Endeavorers In alHoman jurls- reception on Saturday evening, followed of U53.U00
law were the basis of all
sooleties at the feet of Hr.
em50H0
bo this tablet which
nrudence
by manv Interesting addresses The ball most
blazons the priceless distinction of WllUs- was
for tbe occasion. Clark. He said that Christian Endeavor
deoorated
prettily
all those
In the
ton church Is the epltomi of
of tbe ball etreamera had done muoh for Pennsylvania
principles whbh originally stamped and From tbe dome
of uplifting that slate.
whloh have ontlnuously shape1 the so- of tbe colore of the Heine State Uotoc way
a
The prln- radiated to the back of the etage. 'l'bt
Hr. H. M. Nlokt rson sang a solo In
olety of Christian Endeavor
a
clples are a confession of Jesns Christ,
btfnl manner at this point and then
was draped with
the
dallg
of
front
platform
pledge of loyalty, the value of testimony,
Walla, editor of the Christian Enwhite and blue bunting, oaugbt u[ Prof.
the loy of sexvloe, and tbs oonsecxatlon red,
Ho said
emblems. Xbi deavor World, was lntrolnced.
of life, all in His name
in festoons by C. E.
life and
three things Portland was
In faith of the continuing
email evergreen trees add- there wore
of
many
usa
moieover. It Is famous
growth of the Christian Endeavor
ed much to tbe beauty of tbe deooratlen, famous for the world
an
meat, the teit use of Uds twentieth

|

j

j
I

ent.

l)r. Clark was tbe last speaker of the
evening and of nourse wae given a Tery
cordial reception. He said, after he had
expressed his appreciation of ail that had
about him and his wife, that
been said
the success of this oelebraho thought
due to the untiring latlon was largely
bors of Kev. Mr. Purdy, ohalrman ot the
local

bo

OOUimiiaee,

mr.

Jiaisi'nt'i

of the local union and to othof the oouunltte), and this it dement
seemed to be In accord with the views of
audience for It was generally apthe

president
ers

plauded.

,,

Mr. Crane then said that be would lnto the gathering Bev. S. E.
troiuoe
has
Pearson, the prohibition sberltt who
made It hard to buy rum In Portland,
and
Pearson was not present,
but Mr.
messenger was sent for him he
arrive, and after a prayer and
benediotlon by Bishop Arnotc, the gath-

though

a

not

did

ering

dispersed.

PE'i'1'i.’lONS IN BANKBUP'iCY.
Petitions in bankruptcy have been tiled
A. Austin of Bart laud, John S.
Buzz Bill of Presque Isle, Elmore E. York
of Waldoboro, Ueorge A. Abbott of South
Paris, Leon W. Stookbrldge of Portland,
Eugene Koblnson of Maowahoc Planta-

by Burd

tion.

___

SAM WAB

KEE BELU.

Sam Wah Kee of Boston was given a
hearing before United States Commissioner Bradley Saturday morning on the
oharge of Illegally Importing Chinese
into

this oountry.

appeared

for

the

District

Attorney Dyer

government end

Levi

Turner for the defence. A number of witnesses for the government were beard,
but the defense-presided no evidence.
Commissioner Bradlev annouuoed he
should hold Sam Wad Kee for the Eebruwhloh
ary district term under *1000 tall,
Wah Kee left
was al once furnished, and
afternoon.
for Boston Saturday

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those

tireless, little workers—Dr. King s New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion,
HeadBiliousness, Constipation. Sick
ache and all Stomach, Liver ami Bowel
troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 25c at H. P. S. Uoold’i, drug storo,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

A NRKDLKNH ALAR*.

(
^

Wat

Linp

tad

Tlppf* Or.r

Semt

lamp lo th* raaldanot of Captain
vxJamee P. Tenner, 41 High ttreat,
o’olook
plodaa at a few minotee rail eight
some person thought tbnt
Ittt evening,
and
a sertnua lire wat volng to result
pulled In an a'nrm from box 68. The depertinent had rather a neediest run for
everything wna all right by the time that
the engines arrived on the scene

W. C. T. U.
h< c ret nr?

Root A*h*d

Mad*

to

1

Appeal

An

of

ao»nea

mtl-Bellnm

In

T. F. HOMSTED COMPANY.

—

to

Southern

days

lire during

the

In the far South.

A

number of genuine

VKKSATILK NATL'BALI ST,

A

Worrrnlrr.

It Is seldom

gifted

Iso

to

The follow Id* letter ha* been sent
of the
the secretary of war by the oflioers
Mrt. Klla M.
National Yt. U. T. U., and
Tlorenoe, N. J., national
of
Thatcher
of worh among toldlert

that

with

author-artist Is

an

ability to
platform, but

the

ntn upon the lestnre

Is

ieton-Tbompton

olever

as

aoterErnest

with

bis

All o
with his pen and penoll.
writings and drawings descriptive of

oloe
its

superintends!

as

personality of wild animals are enmnotd many fold by bis Inimitable deof them from bis own lips,
orlptlon
dr. Seton-'ihompeon Is one of tbe most
ntertalnlng lecturers now on the platHe has a way of patting things
orm.
be

and tillort:

*

at tbn

oolored people
vho Introduce cakewalks, book dancing,
funny
-outhern Jo biles
elnglag and
Holds add materially
leanee In too ootton
Mlsess
Morgan
Kitty
,o the production.
I mil Bertha Croeble are the two Topsles;
Nlek Ullnn
and
Harris
decora
Ueorge
( Ite tbe two
Masks, and Stetson’s oriel| ml "Uuols Tom,”

large

Look After th*

»M«t

Kichangr

Post

irnl

SOLDIERS.

to

apffiar

thslr

a banqnst gtren
Tbls staaon It ha« niversary by
Friday.
friends.
nan
organized In a manner that will gentlemen
Mrs. Ur. Weeks opened tier speolon*
sake It far anpailor to any previous proborne to
tb* club and proved bereelf a
Inet!on ever men here.
Special attention
A reception wa* held
perteet bostese.
tae bsen given to tbe staging of tbs piece,
from etven to eight o'olook, wbvn It wa#
eevind tbe
|omery taltbmily port-rave
feast It was,

A

AND

will

next

on

Alarm.

Pulled

Oat

Cabin"

Corn's

■ WOMAN'8 MAUAZTNK LKAUUK.
Tbs Woman's
Bar Mills, Jannaiy W
Jsffar- Magaatu* Isagus celebrated Its 10th an-

production of "Unoto

big

Suwon's

Hon. Kllhu Hoot, Secretary of War,Washinaton. 1). C.:
Chrisliear Sir—The National Woman’s
which has
Union,
tian
Temperance
amendthe
of
behalf
on
worked actively
ment to the army bill, prohibiting liquor
respectselling in tbe canteen, deilres
fully to urge upon your consideration
the
post
tne ^reat neoMslly of making
exobanae in attractive and safe centre

vltbcut

| lapturex

straining

effeota,

arter

which

tbe start

audlenoe at

his

1

and

GREAT

OUR

CLEARING

FEBRUARY
Stock-taking,

to

l*r<*|»aratory

\

SALE,

Commencing Today,

interesting lo Itargain Seeker* this week than at any time since it began. The story of the splendid ralnea
offered by ns at this SALK has gone abroad, with the result that the crowd* of eager buyer* hare kept on steadily increasing
from week to week, in*tead of growing les*.
T ht* Sale give* the Public a chance to own magnificent qualities of DRV 90098 at insigniflraut prices.
Will be

announced that the feast,for
wa#
was
to begin. Ths banquet hall
very
prettily decorated wltb green and
The tabbae were arranged In tbe
red.
•bepe of * Maltese cross, and were testidecorated with cnt flower*. One of

more

ly

feature*, wa* the souvenir
soon of tbe 86 plates was
found a small bouquet and for tbe ladles
tied wltb riba delicate souvenir card
tbe

Beside

printed

bon end

In

gold,

for tbe

UNb-hftLr rnlub.

asi.iy

unique

cards.

Shirt

gentle-

men, a prettily deooraled card wltb a
glided wishbone, tied wltb ribbons and
an apt.
A short
prayer wa* offered by the
Key. Mr. Beker, after wblob Mrs. Ur.
Collin, acting president, on aocount of

$2.75
Black Silk and
Wool Grepons

Waists.

Our assortment of Flannel Slilrt Waist*
and Merceiixed Satinas, lined and unlined, that have been soling for #1.10.
formerly sold for *2.00 and *3.00, Is still
unbroken.

Colored Dress Goods,
Choice Fabrics. We havo taken many
our Camel's Hairs,
Zibelines, Diagonals, Coverts, Whipcord*, and many Imported I'.aid* that have been selling for
91*00 and 91*25 and marked them
in

-AT-

of

President, Miss Uaoon,
with a few well-chosen remarks of welcome, Invited tb* now hnngry gneets to
partake of the good things wltb wblob
tbo Table* were so abundantly loaded.
After tbe dinner tbe hletorr of the league
was read by
Mrs. Andrew Berry. This
feature
of the evening’s entertainment
was
sepeolally worthy of mention, not
only because of tbe taking way In whlob
was delivered,
It
but also because of
It was
and pleasing style.
tbe unique
written In Blbllctl style, and was voted
on* of Mrs.
Berry's tines* efforts In this
tbe Illness of the

69c.

Our lino of $l.3-> Flannel Walsls
In Navy Blue, Drown and Black, Is still
selling for

Beautiful stuff*. Made to sell readily
There is scarcely a daintier
fabric'to be found than these Silk and
Wool ( repons for a fancy waist or dress.
A i«*murkiiIsle fabric lo buy for

at

Scotch Flannels.

It to tne tlniib. He has wonderul powers of nanatlve, and his lertnres
for the soldiers,where everything required
for their refreshment,recreation anu comire principally ooropos-d of stories, moetA full line of styiea in Checks and
fort may b» found.
/
y drawn from bis own experience, tnsy
Stripes, usually sold for 20c, for Tills
Also three Skirl Pant-rut of Colthese
made
'The Urltlsh army bus long
but
Male
cause
for this
alone,
ire attractive
oretl Crrpont, Nary Blue, Cadet and
linn
After
a
f«w hrltrht
And wlttv
provisions at the expense of the aoverncamera
(Jreen at
vhen Illustrated, as they are,with
ment with satisfactory results.
speeches by the Hev. Mr. Baker, Dr. DavOur organization, through its national
He la
vnrt penoll, they are a rare treat.
la of Blddetord, D. M. Collin, Dr. Am*
PER
department of work among soldiers and
after
mining here to leotcre on Saturday
%
brose
Weeka, Dr. V. C. Tolinan, J. W.
sailors, will continue Its efforts for the'
Seats at
a leader
As
iu our Itlark Dress
ou» soldiers
loon and evening, February lb
of
welfare
moral
and
physical
Meaerre and Amoa W. Shepard. A rnnslYou will find a large assortment of
(Jooila Department we .Iviil i.tYer our
All out $3.7J embroidered silk
and will do all in Its power to prove to
etcckbrldgs's piano rooms Saturday.
oal programme was delightfully rendered
Blaok and Colored Dress Goods not
at
Cheviots
for
them that the passage of the anti-canteen
Waist
Fiellerns
Of»c
Figured
mentioned at
bill will not remove from them any true UIJKTON HOLMES AT I'AHIS EX- as follow*:
We
believe
real
comfort or
pleasure.
Mlaa Holdan of Portland
l’lano Solo,
POSITION.
by
such a plan as that proposed
that
Do**,
R. Bozzaoott of Chicago:
The next leotnre to be given bv Mr.
and Mlaa France*
fcfegt. Francis
W.MeKenney
,Mr*.F.
mana.mlw
f. irlltrllml
tliaaf.
hp
B. Dyer
*
win u« uu
uurron
uuuuea,
necessities or the cafe.
Dr.
Davie
of Blddetord
Solo,
bixnoeltlon,” at the City hall, Thursday
Kespaatfully yours,
Mrs. F. W. McKenny
Solo,
Mr. Holmes spent a large part Plano Soli,
LllllAm M. N. Sterene, President >» W.
ivenlng.
Mlaa Uoldeo
C. T. IJ,
Dr. Davis
violin Solo,
if last summer In Parle. During hie stay
One lot of Sc Colored Dimities,
One lot of 12 I tic Dress Style Ginghams for
50,
OO.
Susanna M TL Frye, Corresponding SecMias France* Dyer
he visited the Exposition 110 Solo,
u Paris
Wo have the finest line of PERCALES to be found iu the city.
retary N. W. C. T. U.
Quartette,
material which he thus
Imes and the
Ella M. Thatoher, Superintendent work
Mrs Mestrve,
Mlsa Dyer, Mra. Uyar,
both photographlo and otherAmong Soldiers and Sailors.
The above advertisement contain no fictitious values. You will find first class qualities ns has always been onr reputation.
lolleoted,
Mra. Ale Kenney.
commissioner ot vise, will make this lecture uot only one
The United States
Each is the best of-its kind.
Ulnae
You may choose the lowest priced or the highest priced with perfect confidence
Every price is
present were: Dr. AmAmong
Mrs. Weeke, Bev. Mr.
the Philippine islands is addressed by the
if the
most Uluetrsted of any leotures bnlse Weeks,
Don’t fail to inspect our goods before spending your money.
it establishes a record for itself.
that
low
80
Mra.
M. Coffin.
oflicjr* or the National W. C. T. U. as
In this country, for suob Is Baker, Mra. Baker, Dr.
irer given
Collin, Mr. Stephen Palmer. Mrs. Palfollows:
he wealth of photographlo results ob- mer,
Mr W. 11. Dyer, Mra. Ilyer, Mr
lion. Dean C. Worcester, Civil Commisalned by
blm that tbe pictures will W.s. Scribner, Mra. Sorlbner, Air. ThomMasioner of the Philippine Islands,
aa Bariy,
Alra. Berry, Mr. Ueorge Mllllollow
one another at Interval* of only
1.:
P.
nila,
Mrs. Mitchell, Air. Andrew Berry,
(1 seconds, in orJer to get In all thosa ksn,
Dear Sir—We bring to your notice the
Mra. Berry, Mr. W. S. Moulton, Mrs.
commonly reported and we believe au- I Hr Holmes feels necessary to do justice Moulton,
Mr. Charloa McKenny, Mrs.
statement that resorts ore
thtncloatdd
Mrs.
,o tbe subject.
Course and evening tlok- AloKenny,
Mr. J. W.
Meaerre,
being established, maintained, and inMr. F. K. Sbeoard, Mra. ShepMeasrve,
Allen's.
Jones
&
ts
sale
at
on
Cressey,
the
for
islands
in
the
Philippine
Alisa
spected
ard, Mr*. K A. Clark,
Hlpley, Mis*
soldiers
use of our
SEED GWYNN BY THE NEW STOCK Bolden, Mra. F.
by the consent of
W. MoKeuney, Mlsa
or
islands
of
the
authorities
the
army
Frances B. Dyer, Miss Mary Shepard,
CO.
The quickest way into the Civil SerWe beg
under their direct supervision
Allas Fanny MllUken, Dr. Davis, Dr. V.
without
vice ii through our school,
Tbe new Portland 'l'beatre Stock com- C. 'Potman. Mr. Amoa W. Shepard.
of you to use your influence and authopreparatory study you cannot pass the
rity so far as you may be able, against tat:.y will make Its Initial bow before a
examinations.
required
system which brought contempt upon
WASHPNUTON 'PUCKS, f-W.
this
'onland
audience
evening In
We can help you, write us today.
England whin the oondltfon of affairs
ilarle Doran's successful version of tbe
Psrsonallyoonducted Tours covering
In India became known, and snoh as will
deof
these
natives
Islands,
and
the
, eason'a aucceae,
"Nell Uvwnn,"
all expenses, via Pennsylvania Ballroad,
wrong
Bolt an February 11 and 26,
grade our own citizens, destroy the purl*! ( bere seems
to h» no teaaon why the will leave
and April 8 and 22.
March 11 and 26,
ty of the home, and deteriorate the race.
(Portland Agency)
auooees
* eaton should not prove tbe great
of
membershln
entire
the
of
D. N. Bell, tourist agent,
representing
Itinerary
Portlund, Me.
I Hoyd Block,
the National Woman’s Christian 'learner- i hat the management oonlldently expects. VGA Washington street, Boston.
we express the hope that
auoe union
to
,’ne
In
ploys
regard
policy
we can count upon your Influence against
the SHOW PLACES of the
Our Store is one
sill be agreeable to the patrons la appar
We believe
the evil of which we speak.
« nt at
the start in the announoemeDt
Clearance
you will not allow this awful stigma to
Clearance
fio doubt your hosts and entertainers have
attach
itself to our beloved government t hat "Nell Gwynu" will be the opening
without protest and t-ne exercise of
your
ttraction.
Every one Is familiar with
mentioned it to you.
powers against it.
Henrietta Croahe auccesa of tins play.
Kespeotfully yours,
tian
President N W.
Lillian M. N. Stereos,
played at the Suvoy theatre. New
invite you to Visit us tohileyou are
We
c. x. u.
for several months' reoord
: .’ork city,
Susanna M.D. Frye, Correspondent Seo- ;
At the same time
in the
and see boh ether our methods are jfip to
reaklng business
retary N. W. C. T. U.
rnlds

SB 1.25.

French Flannels.

_

1 .J

tv

91.00

YtKD,

Money Saving Prices.

*n

BASEMENT BARGAINS.

a

T. F. HOMSTED COMPANY;

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

International Correspondence School,

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Invitation

Christian

Visiting

to

Endeavorers.

Behan

Ida

FAHEY

AND

FK.

CAKEY

OP-

F1CIATE.

c

the

Immaculate

Conception yesterday
by Fattier Fahty

were

At

Cathedral

the

of

the

eervlces

conducted

j
^

who

Portland young
Carey, the
ordained In lioston last week.
mass] was celebrated by Father
at lO.aO o'clock In the morning and Father Carey delivered an Interesting sermon
on the
ordination. The vespers last evenlog were oonductsd by Father Carey
and
instruction was given by Father
At

both

there

services

*

—

I I

1

who

nltlcent

organ

will

be beard

Deen

written
butn

"King

oharuoter

s

will b.<

as

fol-

Heglnald Carrington
llarrlscn McGregor
Harry U. Bates

Daniel Halifax
* iharlee Hart,
Prank Hill
J Jr. iiuterton,
Ledley Brown
.andlord of Mitre Inn,
Mr. Simpson
,ell Gwynn,
Eleanor Browning
Juchees of Portsmouth,
Evelyn Caiter

Ady Sutherland,

J juu/
1 ire

or-

the nmgIn the

ot

sure

Instant favorite.

oast of

j .ord Hochester,
.oril Buokburat,
louglaaa Haynes,

—

Ttviia,

Snowdrop,

I j irange Molly,
ietty,
{j ‘age,

reoently plaoed

for the

who la

Mr. Jaok Drumelr

Congress Square ohuroh, next Wednesday evening, Is one ot the best known
organists in New England. Mr Truette’s
embraces the best that has
repertoire
ments,

an

lady,

Duke of Buckingham,

quickly

on

become

leading

ting Charles 11., of England,

OBUAN RECITAL.

ganlit,

tbe handsome and

Browning,

J dws:

powilersto

Truette, the Boston

o

The

HK—ELHmtATE.

Air. Everett E.

role, that will Introduoe Miss

title

1 .leanoro

were

Coins

,nd Its

1 .ooompllehed

-,—
—

and Alberta Gallatin
rowded honsee,
raa receiving a succession of large housIt la said to De one of tbe
a on the road.

1 be

large cong egations, many of the friends
of the two youug priests being in attenNeuralgia
Headache
‘IHiii’.”
Nothing like "Orasc fine”
relieve,
prevent,
instantly

ver-

theatre t J

plays seen on Broadway In years
presentation bere Is being awaltHigh « d with earger Interest. Ths principal
Fahey ( baracter of tbe play of "Nell Gy wnn,"

men

were

Fahey.

In another

Knlokerbooker

1 eat

Father

and

two

*

playing

was

the

at

H lon

Instrn-

olasslo and modern.

The
with

a

cargo of ooal.

SEIZURES BY SHERIFFS.

Edith Lindsey
Margaret Kelson
Nellie Wilson
soldiers, eta by

New

to cool
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Straw berry. Uet a packat
your grocers today, 1U eta.
•ge

to. 00)
8.00 >
|

t

-pertolre

embraces the beet that has been

8.50)

grade*,

i $1.95
\ and

now

r

$2.95

DOING WELL

Conduotor Edward Damon and BrakeCharles Lane,
, nen Ueorge Turner and
vho were badly burned in the aooldent at
is Grand Trunk
yard early Saturday
well at the
, nornlng, are aulng fairly

Ak times they
j lame General hospital.
at the
■ utler great pain, but It la stated
are
i loipltal that they
gt ttlng along as
be expooeeu,
veil as oould

tv in

*S

ijj
=2

^5

Covered

42

pis. Scotch Lace

white, *4.2,7,
15 nr*., similar,
55 prs.

ecru,

Curtains,

#1.49
*4.37.

#1.49
Ecru Scotch Lace, *3.00,
#1.09

Single Fair lol« of all grades
of lace cnrtains at Half Frice.
(Fresh good*, but lot* we cannot

duplicate.)

Jewelry

at

Half,

foliar Huttons, Cuff ISnlWisirh
ions, Scarf Flu*,
L.H4Tiinun and t lull in',
Hnl
dim'
Bruocli
Finn,
Filin, Neck flmliis, ftlng*,
Fin# new goods which ws
vie.
rook in payment of a bill, and
which liate been priced at least a
third below regular. To close out
the line, all articles at just Half
Frice.
$1.00 articles,
50 cents
''
*2 00
*1.00, etc.

lows

ul

Urerv

cur.

$1.98
worked, 14.00,
Pillows.
5 ITgurcil Silk
$1.10
with ruffle, 12.25 and $3,
1 •*! oon
Pillow, 14.25,1.98
1 “Coon” Pillow, D 50. il.98
Assorted Pillow*, all
•>j
down lillod. riel) coverings, woith
Hull Price

12.00 to 6.00,

Sewing Machines.
Mlvertou

Muchlue*.

A*

good for family feewiug as the
Absohighest priced machines,
lutely warranted for 10 years’ ser$19
vice,
Staudnril.
Hotary Shuttle
machines, sews twice as fast as
the ordinSTV m.aoliiue witli only
There's no jar or
half the labor.
vibration.

Hooper
■

sliurp price

14 CollU.e Pillows, ‘(surf
S5c
scenes, etc.) 11.50,
5 Pnlriollc Pillow*, hand13
00,
$1.10
worked,
7 Poster Pillow*, very effec$1.08
tive, 13.50,
2 luillu Sen Pillows, hand-

_

i

Pii

Sofa

_

s sons

£
*

for

A
of

splendid

yoke

gown;

hemstitched

tucks,

hemstitched rutile in neck
Full sizes.

and sleeves.

lace

and

revere in

edge;

a

good

of

em-

bias

style,

The ele-

£
£

Night gown of correct
round

yoke of

sleeves nnd

JG

tucks; neck,

£

yoke are embroidery

gg*

JC
Jp

ruf-

fled.

£
m

£
£

JJr
j£
me

£

Another, having yoke of tucks, supeand
rior muslin, cambric ruffle In neck
6*®
sleeves, at

69 c.
Selected

£

of all

Jp

necs,

Sc

are

mC

Jp

£

■£

£
me

|

over

muslin

yoke

embroidery;

sleeves

and

yoke

embroidery trimmed.

Full length and width.

Another, special quality of muslin,
tucked yoke, hue eipbioidery in neck
and sleeves. Full length and width, (IBc

J. R. LIBBY CO.

[Were

coats

for

women,

short

length, correct in style,
materials, and workmanship,

medium

have cut the prices.
15.00
10.00 12.00
7.50
0.00
5.00
$4.88
we

$9.75

16.00
8.00

tex-

of shape

and

than

the

by decoration*.

Golf Capes.
One lot worth $6.00 to be closed out at

$3.98
Another lot, Biack
med. 50 inches long,

fur trimthis season,

Boncle,
new

(2.03

'"Rainyday Skirts.

98c-

Oxford gray, newest shapes, correct
8 rows of stitching around bothang,
selected muslin, yoke o*
Regular (2.25 Skirts
tom, welt seams.
msertion.and hemstitched
$1.48
A charming garment of

tucks,

3?

Fifty choice

Now

ture of the material, the

show

Heaton

‘Half Price.

fceo how

gance ia more in the

in the

were

quality,

89c.
“Elegance.”

Karlier

and black.

and

workmanship,

59c.

Thirty Korney Jacket* in blue, brown,
$8.50. 7.50, 0.98, 5.98.
This sale price
$2.98

75c

gown,
gowns of

$2.98.
they

front,
showy

*

Women.

A wind-up February Sale.

tan

perfection

Muslin,

pretty Souvenir

do tv ?

and sleeves.

La.ce Cvirtairvs.

May-

Visit•

and Vicinity. both Architecture

of Portland

Another, Emplie style,

SOc.

I Monday Bargedrvs. f

some

eo

Night

a

Jackets, Capes and Skjrts

cambric ruffle in neck

5

BUKNEO MEN

cents

75c.

embroidery

Mgr.

timefor such

to

and 25

Victoria Memorial9

ment said.
So we repeat the advertisement.

Store—544 Congress St.

liKe

15

at

prompt and »o
our advertising of

had

broidery,

rltten for the “king of Instruments,”
The
and modern.
classic
prog raiume, as given In another oolumn.wtll
lovers
of organ
t e appreciated by all
SB
has been
r luslo.
The prloe of tickets
laoed at a very low figure, thereby de^*P
arring no one from attending this recital
1 oth

never

44

Gotons.

flight

muslin, yoke

;»•
<5

v

|

Women'-t

good

cities.

and Scenery.

you *ien our

hearty a response to
Underwear as to the one last week.
Won' t you repeat it? for wo have a full
line of them.”
That’s what the enthusiastic manager
of the Women s Under Muslins depart-

or
85c
75o
1.20
1.95

now

HaxJe

“We

W. C. WARE,

■-3J

set

ness.

standard Clothing Co.,

2J

This question arises in he family every
Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o,
a
delicous and healthful dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! simply add boiling water and

•

Carrie Ward Clark

j

day.

emphatically

Middy Suits:—

75c and 85o Vest*,
$1.25 and 1.50
$1.50 and 2 00
$2.50 and 8.00 **

Deputy Sheriffs Leach and Plummer C n account of the prloe. See the adverwere
busy Saturday making seizures. In t laement for prices, etc.. In this paper, '5
»ji
he afiernron tney visited James Welch’s ’J 'he programme Is as foUows:
^sp
t occata and Bogus In U mluor,
place at 1 Pleasant street, and secured a
S
J.
liach
arreited
They
quantity ot whiskey.
lenedlatlon Nuptials,
Leo Dubois
Welch wto gave bunds for hie appearance
'Tat Lux,
Leo Dubois
At 11 30 o’ciook In the evebefore oourt
La Clnquantalne (An ancient air),
:»
Uabrlel -Mails
ning they called at Marlin P. Wold’s
on
Sullivan's
.ransorlptlon
‘Onward,
place on Middle street and got some
Christian Soldiers,"
S. B. Whitney
Wold was alsj j ilarch
whlekey and lager beer.
W. de la Tompelte
PontUloale,
Samuel Kousseau
arrested and gave bonds for bis appearelevation,
Samuel Kousseau S
^arghetto,
There was a tig orowd
mice before com t
a Welsh March, W. T. Best
on
‘arapbraae
.JJ
in Wold’s pla'e when the othoers made I
‘rarer,
Joseph Callaerts =5
their appearance.
'm
I ionala In A mluor(Blret movement),
Ueorge E. Whiting S

What Shall *We Have for Dessert ?

little

selling

Pictures

OKU AN KKCITAL.

brongbt.

300 tone of cargo.
schooner Sarah C. Ropes arrived

We are

to

a

obon

taKe home a souvenir of your
We are
the “Home of Christian Endeavor.”

be you boould
Visit

in your

stores

Today boill be

oc-

the leading house for
small boys’ clothing in
all grades; it’s a special feature of our busi-

nothing.

doibuu

Mr Everett K. Truette, ths Boston orHoratio Hall arrived
steamer
The
from Now York at a few minutes before V anlst, woo will be beard on the magIn
the
4 o’clock
yesterday afternoon. Sbe left t Ulcent organ recently placed
New York at 5 o’elook Saturday after- <■ ongress Square ohurch, next Wednesday
and experienced a good passage, e renlng. Is one of the heat known organnoon
New England. Mr. Truetts'a
About 30 passengers and a large freight 1 its In

with about

dressed up for any
casion.

t lon.

ALO.NU THE WATER FRONT.

The steamer
Westphalia of the Hamburg-Amencan line, arrived from Boston

for

those of the

worn,

nor

cassimeres,
cheviots and worsted,

going

heartily
city

old, shop
but
undesirable,
bright handsome suits
that will make any boy
4, 5 or 6 years old, look

during

quality

Edith Lindsey

luaigDivi

day

Not

this final clearing out of
all remnant stock from
our smoke sale, we shall
offer inducements far
greater than would be
possible under ordinary
conditions. Here’s a lot
of Vests in sizes 34 to
50, that should not be
passed. Made of good

Peasant*, oourtlers,
1 .uxlliarles.
The scale of prices will be found In the
and the selections
s dvertlslne columns
c f
seats should receive early conslderm-

-—-

were

Odd Vests.
Every

city.

BOYS’
Middy suits

MEN’S

FK.

of

Selling.*"

Selling.

aleeves

trimmed

for

embroidery edge
at half.
tuck Children's Garments
hemstitched
em. Were
9.00
0.00
4.00
3.50
tasty
very
$3.00
bands,
Now
$t. 49 1.09 2.00 3.00 4.50
broidery in neck.
with
and

Doylies, Centre Pieces, Sofa Pillows
woik,
Shams, Bureau Covers, Table Covers,
Kobe
Remnants of Fringe, Cord for Pillows,
An elegant Night
Embroidery Silk, all at cut rates.
to

Jtl.OO.

of finest muslin, cut Em-

pire style,
over

fully

revcrs

embroidery.
decorated

of

all

Beauwith

embroidery.

j. R. LIBBY CO.

yarns.
Germantown, l2iio kind, at
Saxony, 9c kind, at
Spanish, 15c kind, at
Scotch Knitting, 30c kind, at

9o
7a
12Ho
2I«

j. R. LIBBY CO.

_MT BCKT.I.Ajntopm.

Hr. William H. L-.omj of Port'and deThe services of ded lost Ion of the new
livered an nldrese on "Ag tstlou” lest
Umversaiist obapel on Clifton street,
Woodford*, owned and occupied alnoa tie evening In the Churoh of the Kedaemer,
He
ilrat of Ueoeiuner lest by tne Woodford, Weetbrook, before a large andlsaoa.
Universalis* ohurcn and perish, are to b, deOO< (1 r
gltatlon to ba the marshalling
held Wedneaday evening, February u.h, at
7 80 o ciook. Tne following programme of the oonenlanoe of the people to enact
nee been ai ringed for tne oooaaion :
law*. The weapon* of agitation are reaVoluntary—Anthem.
Tell the whole
and argument.
eon
sentence*, read alternately by paetor
Kepubltoe exlel
trutht no oompromles.
and people.
Invocation—Hev. K. B. Barber, West- only on the tenor* of being oonetantly
brook.
agitated. “Kternal vigilance le the price
Psalm £4 -Choir and people.
of liberty." The running etrcani la pare,
Uftloe of I led lea t Ion, by tbe Pastor,
while the ttlll pool !■ dank and nolaome.
tlev llarrr Kben lowussnd.
Ulorla Patri.
Mr. Uoonsy described the agitation of
ttsipmslvs r.Hiding, £31 Psalm, Kev. O Connell, the great Irlth agitator, and
Herbert r Moulton, liiddefurd.
tne antl-elavacy agitation in this counT'e Ileum, Uaudauiut.
The true agitator like O'Connell,
Scripture Ussson—Kev. John Murray try.
Atwood, Portland
Phillip* and Uarrleon le world wide In
lleaioatoiy Sermon—Bav. Manley B. hi* sympathise—<l friend of mankind. He
Townsend, Ulilleld.
with Mexloo.
W. compared the Uni tel mates
W.
prater vl ueuloatlon—Bev,
Mexloo, be said, was theoretically a re
Hooper, Herring Centrj.
He, p jqi?,
pnblto, praetloally a dexpotlem. There
Cbaige lo l’estor—Kev. Benry Blan- wax no pubilo opinion, there were no
Portland.
I)
oaari,
U.,
«ubwa*
People—Bev. John polltloal campaign*. The preaa
Charge to the
»ldlrsd
Carro.i Perkin*, Portland.
by the government, hence the
ClTtrtory.
short cuming* of the
government were
liv., n ol Dedication—Kev. S. U. Davis,
never
orltlclxad. He spoke of the lawMorrill s Corner.
treatment of the
lessness and Inhuman
Prayer and Benediction—1 lev. U. k.
Hot there was a*
In the .South.
Townsend.
negro
Poatlude.
The proIn Malnt.
much lawlessness
Tne oedlcaklon hymn ha* bean written
outside of Cumber land
law
for the occasion by Mrs. A. N. D. Croc- hibitory
Maine
ker
oounty was a monumental farce.
A very pleasant reception end enter- wa* ae muon dominated by the Ilqnor
tainnirui in uvnor cf Mra A. Is. Uawei,
power as was the natlof by the slave
was given met Wednesday evening by tbe
The men who
hall
power rrom 1864 to 1880.
residents cf Uekdele at Oik dale
this
dlegraoeful
Alter a tery enjoyable piogramme of llt- were responsible for
KnMrs.
not the sowere
siary and mneioal rummers,
condition of affaire
of
its, ,Meirill, on behalf ot the reildente
oalled anarchists or foreigners, bnt naOakdale, prerentrd Mra Hawes with a
of Maine, prominent members ol
tives
1-rre hunting Amerloan dig.
How they ooaid violate
Mr. J. Mark Bobbins of Somerville, oar oburohes.
70
Ulenot
frlenl*
at
is
the
M,-S
guest
their oaths of office and permit themselves
wood avenue.
be the tools of tbs liquor interest he
The Young People's Auxiliary Club of to
An
executive
tbe Woodtords Universal!!! eburob, en- ooaid not understand.
J-yed a il ugb ride Prldsy evening, rid- nnicer had no rlirhl to reoanl any public
the
of
various
Hearing
put*
ing through
orlnlon exoept that whloh Is repreeen ted
A very en•is.uoi sid Into westurook.
by tbe law. 1 he coarse ol the exeontlve
joyable time wss bad ty all.
outside or Cumberland oonnty
The Boston and Mama Ballroad Comofficers
KeDUbllcan
pany ere replacing the diamond and putwae a virtue 1 subversion of
ol
at
tbe
street
new
crossing
frogs
ting In
Institutions.
the Portland Ballroad Company, near
on the stateMr. Looney commented
The track at
cue toot of Llnooln street.

^tcuukaivc
Don't nfglcct
When

cold.

a

ex-

chilled
posed
take an Orangeine powder and
.repeat in twenty
or

nnntites.

If
f'

cold

your

1—

has started, follow Orangeine directions, "One night
cure,” found in every package.
Specimen Experiences.
•The bert remedy for e cold 1 oxer eaw.
—Wm. Weller. Western Oolf t’hempion.
Cured eeveu cam of crip In m xfamllr.
— Wm. T. Dull. Chicago.
M
Completely romore.1 my catarrh of ton*
Maodfug.’-F. T.. Nichols, manager A. M.
Botbachihl 4 Co.'s grocory doj.t., Chicago.
■

Sold by druggists generally in 25 .and 50c ;
packages. A trial packa*r«» will Iks sent to
any address for 2-ceut stamp.

OBANGEINE CHEMICAL CO..

I STRONG

Ckksfe. 111.

■

J

1

AGAIN.

You who once possessed sturdy physiques and steady nerves, but now have
insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties; you who
have a sense of *'albgoneness,f Rfterthe
slightest exertion; you who are dull,
languid and old in spirits at an age
when you should be full of physical fire;
you who may feel that your life is not
worth the struggle—there isa scientific
means of redeeming all the precious
lost.
powers which seem to be entirely

Have cured thousands such ss you.
Don’t experiment with your health or
money. We will take the risk. If six
boxes do not cure you, your money Is
For years we have been
returned.
curing men on these satisfactory tei ms.
$1 00 per

box, 6 for $700 mailed in

flain

package

For gala

C. H

Address
Cleveland, Ohio.

Book free.

Co.,
GUPPY & CO,

Medicine

KAL>

by

WESTBROOK.

WOODFOKDS.

this point has teen In bad ehsps for over
six months cow, tbe eleotno railroad
company having bad to wait the pleasure
of the steam road cfilclal* in making tbs

Portland

that

ment

liquor

dens.

by

Infested

Augusta
"Can It be poeilble,"
was

he, “that In tee olty of Augusta
here are so many statesmen live,
schools and oborobet abound,right
of the Capitol, that
tbe shadow

eald
where

perance,"

f Mrs Llwlnal Pride, Mechanic afreet, la
quite aerloualy III at her.bome
* The Montana of Port land,a strong area
tern theatrical t lab,presented Tne Ch»H
ty Hall” Thursday evening at the Westbrook Opera House, before a large audl
■nee
lbe entertainment waa given tin
der tbe auaploee of Star of Llbsrty toun
oil, Daughters of Liberty, of Cumber
land Mills.
Mr. W. IV. Poole, of tbe Haskell 811k
Company, has reooverod ,rom bis reoent
attack of tbe grip.
Hon. W. 11 Looney r f Portland, a well
known attorney at law, la to address tbe
people's servioe this evening at tbe Unl-

vcraailat oburch.
Tbe tubjeot of bis ad
dress la to be ‘‘Agllatlon.'
Mr. J. C Bcstce,tbe well known druggist, accompanied by bis wife, are enjoyIn Florida and other
a brief visit

ing

parte of the Southern States.
"The Ammoncongln Club

will

meet

Wednesday afternoon at tne borne of Mrs.
Henry Uonyton, Urookett atraet, wben

aubjeet la to be on tne life of James
Husaell Lowell.
Tne marriage of Mr. Joseph (llrard end
Mias Hoele Perrin, both of Ibis oily, la to
ooonr Monday morning, February 4lb, at
8 o'clock, at St.
llyaclntk'a Catholic
tbe

cburob.
A reception la to be tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hrown. who weie married on
week ago at St Hyacinth's oburob.
Tbe reception Is to ooonr on Wednesday
eveilng, at tbelr new home, oorner of
Hrown and King streets.

MOUTH POKTLAND.
exercise of missions were
held at tbe First M. K oburcb yesterday.
“Tbe New Hebrides” was tbs subject Mr
discussion
and mnslo waa rendered by
Mrs.
Elizabeth Taylor and Mias Uertba
The

usual

Sargent. Tbe programme
direction of Mrs
occurs

was

undar

Leltoh’s olasa.

the Jubilee

Singers'

tbe

Tonight

oonoert at tbs

First M. E. cburob.
will return to North
academy today after an llluaes
of some days.
Mr. John Dyer la quite 111 at hi* home
with grip, necessitaton Summer street,
Miss He lie Walton

Yarmouth

ing the attendance of

a

physician.

The Kpworth
League oadeta met at
necessary repairs.
the Klrat M. K. church Saturday aftervc.
it
vc
h:,.iman
of
the
firm of
unde,
noon and transacted some business. The
Kastman Bros, and Bancroft, dry goods
these
1
boys are working hard and are endeavorlealers, a resident of Pleasant avenue,
business
there
Infamous
In >11 Its twee*
ing to be ready for "The Centennial of
accompanied by bis wife and daughter, gilded hells ply their
should be cleanliness.
foi
week
Alisa Carrie Kastman, leave this
and violate the law wllb Impunity*'
Methodism," whloh will be held next
s trip to Florida and otner points of InWhat Is wanted, he said, le more agita- May.
Elj’* Cream Balm
in the South. Hod. C. H. Frost and
terest
and
heals
soothes
cleanse*,
Klddls public men and measures,
Little Mlu Julia Whitten, who waa so
wife,pleasant, avenue, left during the pasi tion.
the diseased membrane.
week for a visit of sevi ral w< eke at Or- and
parties wltn light. Em inclpate severely burned a week ago, la alowly
It cores catarrh and drives
of
Florida
ol parly.
Dlmond, Florida, and other parts
youreeiret from the yoke
away a cold In the bead
Improving anl it la hoped that she will
and the South, where they are sojourning
icroe municipal and county affairs from
quickly.
recover from her fearful burns.
fully
with tbe Raymond Whitcomb excursion
Vote Independently
('ream Balm is placed Inlo the nostrils, spread
state and national
Mr
and Mrs. M. W. Trefethen have
ptrty.
im
Relief
is
absorbed.
and
is
over the membrane
Rooky Hill Lodge,Knights of Pythia', and CODBClHot i oully.lle spoke of tbe pres- returned from a trip to Heston.
1
not
It
is
follows.
cure
a
drying—doe
and
mediate
at the meeting hell Tburaday evening
and eald that tbe
ent
system
voting
The coming week la likely to be one of
Knight In Iona
ounieired the rank of
not produce sneezing. I-arge Size, 60 eents st Drug
Maine syctem wae tbe very woret In tbe considerable Interest from a
political
cents by mail.
At this meeting
(orm upon a candidate.
gist* or by mail; Trial Size, 10
ol
Union. It was Invented by oertalu ring view point. Both parties will hold cauELY BROTHERS, &u Warren Street, New York It was voted to entertain the members
of
toe
the
nomination
for
cuses
city
Cresoent Assembly, Pythian Sisterhood
politicians lor tbe purpose of stilling tbe
and the friends of the canand the families of lodge members on the conscience of tbe voter and making t n- ward otlicers
be
will
bustling. Of
dlaatea for mayor
evening or February H.b, at tbe lodge
We should ooarae the nomination of (Jeo. U. Weeks,
liuDosslhie.
nail.
The KCb anniversary ot tbs lodse denendent voting
J r for mayor by the Democrat* la a
will lie observed on Monday evening, bave tbe Massachusetts system In Maine
(DR. CATOM’S FORMULA.)
The Kepnblloan
oonolnalon.
March lltn, when It la elected that tbe Tbe effect
of tbe political maobine In foregone
nomination seems to be very much In
been for *riary year*, the vrrj
•re to-day,
uembsrs of the llarraaesket
lodge ot Massachusetts
they hare
to
been
bad
tc
known
powerless
I.ATOK
a
KIOI
la
as
there
br.t Flf4f AI.il
very pretty oonteet
doubt,
Freeport and Longfellow Lodge cf Port
•ctence.
Substitution* and imitations are
*n<|
the follower* of Alderman
of tbe ballot there.
on between
tbe form
land will Lie tbe guests of tbe evening.
change
going all the time, but CATOX'S TASNY
1*1 f. !„«• remain pre-eminent aud alone **.ti*fkrtory
» ood fouls street. Is Wby was tbe ring all powerful In Maine! Ueo. T. Spear and C. Newton Trefetben.
Dr W. A. Porter,
They are enajr to take, entirely aiafr. aud alwaye ••»*■«•«
quite tlok at Ms horns with an attaok ot
view
IVice. $1, of drugfiet*, or eent direct, eafely eealed
THE HAWKES SCHOOL,
Mr. Looney took an optlmlstlo
Our book 4 eta
CATON 8PF.0 CO.. Doeton. Man.
the grip, being conflnsl to hlv bed,
C?A.'l*ONM8.” Take no other
The people were beginRemember the name,
of the ratnre
It has been suggested by one thoroughly
.1. IT.
ning to think lor ^bemsslvee. Me pre- familiar with the history of educational
J. W. Pork Ilia a Co., c. II. Onnpy A Co
It would be
this olt.y, that
Hammond and C E. Wheeler. Portland, Me.
dlated In tbe near future a political re vo- matters In
most tilting that the high school should
lution in Maine wblob would emanolpato be known aa the "Hawke* School" aa a
the voters from tbe thraldom of the ma- tribute of
respect to D. Winslow Uawkes,
The next entertainment In the course chine politician, tbe rum power, end tbe
Its founder and principal for a
by tbe fleering Rlgb School maobioatlona ot oertaln grasping corpo- wbo waa
given
being
Dr. Telman s Monthly Regulator has brought
period of over I weetr years
Alumni Asioclttlon Is to bs held on tbe rations.
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
evening of February Ul:b,wben Mr. Ntxon
Mrs. llwlnal l'rlde died et her tnune
There** positively no other remedy known
humorist
and
phllos- on Central street, Saturday afternoon, afWaterman, pxt,
to medical science, that will so quickly aud
WIT AND WISDOM.
Mer
safely do the work. Have neverhad asingle
pler, is to M tbe entertainer. Tna pro- ter a brief Illness of pneumonia.
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases
oeedt of this course of entertainments Is age was 06 years and 9 months. Funeral
No other
are relieved In ;< days without fall.
of needed will be held
to be devoted to the purchase
Tuesday at k p. w at ber
How |( Hnppened.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
nooks of reference for use in the high
late boms.

Nasal

CATARRH

where

■

rANSY

WAHTEU-MAI.I

Lcarding with Mr Cbsrlso UlfMos,
Warren strrert.
Currant
the
The next matting of
Events Club will ba bald at the home of
Mrs N. T. Wortniejr, Maln etrret. wbri1
Temtbe subject for dteeuaeiou will be

PILLS

DALTON &

CO.,

Forty word*
on.'

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

For Women.

_

Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete sat isfacthftk
in every instance. 1 reltevehunguaranteed
drods of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
further particulars. All letters truthfully
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely wealed, $2.00. Dr. F. M. TOILMAN CO., 1T0 T re lug at St.. Boston, Mass.

P JIIIPCD
£^™»t*|uared
I
pain

I

* ■■

K without

HRl

oi

ot
|gj*fi3«l|rn ,ut*
M I | p I a 8 te r, knife
^0 14 | W

and circulars describ-iHi|
log treatment free. I I
r W A BEROENQREN M D.

paste used.

oi

Book

■mm

0% pm
I ■■ I

Ill lv/1 I I

tepUM&Flf

school.
lbs Ladles Aid

joyed by

all.
Mr. and -Mrs
moved In to tbe

typewriter Is the make that’s
guaranteed to be one of the best quality
one that will always print clear and
We are Headquarters for
wear well.
for your

and

Neater
the Best Ribbons.
wear is the result of
Ribbous.

longest

and

work

using Our

of

tbe

Its

luillag ai

mi

up, end
bold Jig

Charles

u

of knot nvvi AMswth tel ho

luc CUJ

of Red Alan held a tuppvr and entertainment Saturday evening at Red Men’s
nail, Dunbtitu's oonrt, whloh was well
attended and muob enjoyed by all.
Tbe Waverly olub of Morrllla enjoyed a
alelgbrlde und social evening at Highland
lake, Duok Pond, Friday evening.
Air. Thomas Hennlgar, Deerlng Center,
hue returned borne from a visit to Gray.
Henanon Coiumandery,
Knights of
Malta, are to bave a supper after tbe
regular meeting to be beld Tuesday even
lng at Knlgnts of Pythias hall, Wood-

Typewriter Ageicj,

4
4

[

look 100
per cent, better if

y

you

y

4

4

jan-’Odtf

You will

4

4

Exchange Street

wear our

gloves

and veilings.
GLOVES 25c anti up
“
VEILING 19c

,
,

THE
BOLAND
GLOVE CO.

<

\

>

J
<
<

4
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LLATH OF LEWISTON MAN.
Ljwleton, February 3.—J. U. Lord ol
■ treat.
Lewiston, died after
ill
long Illness early Sunday luornlbg.
Mr. Lord wa« formerly In
are waa 66.
the groce-y bu.lnaaa in this cltr.
lie la survlvi d by a widow and a na
Toe funeral wll
K. J. Lord of itoaton,
be held Tuesday morning at U 46.
SaDattue

TO CVHK THE UR1P
Laxative

Bromo-Quiulne

IN

TWO
the

removes

Tbe entertainment for
consist of a ‘‘costume

party."

Mr. Toney
Sylvester of Haverblll,
Mass., baa been here tbe peat week.oulled
by tbe deatb ol bis aunt Mrs. Harriet f.
Torrey, Allen avenu*.
Cap, U. W. Urookcr, Richardson street,
Decring Center, has sailed In tbe sohooner
Anna E. J Morae for Havana and otber
Cuban parts.
The claim of other cougli medicines to
are effectas good as Chamberlain s
ually set at rest in the following testimonial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe
of Uariletl it Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
He says "1 had kept adding to a cold
and cough in the winter of ISifi, trying
every cough medicine I heaid of without
permanent help, until one day I was in
the drug store of Mr. llouleliau and he
advisod me to try Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy and offered to pay back my
money if 1 was not cured. My iungi
and bronchial tubes were very sore al
this time, but I was completely cured
by this remedy, and have since alwayi
turned to it w lien 1 got a cold, and sooi
lind relief. 1 also recommend it to mj
friends und am glad to say it It the besi
of all cough medicines." For sale bj
Heseltine, S9I Congress St., Stevens, 10
Portland St., Goold, Congress Squan
Hotel and Raymond, Cumberland Mills.

D\Y!
cause.

approaches

Oiorftl

nui
jiuauiuu)
bis lurmsr

uion-

»w

position,

smlly.

he

jaulNMt

i-

5
^
^

day

John P
Suiilvau, a
prominent young man and worker In tbe
also
urged for
Democratic p. r y, Is
nomination to tha olty clerk's position.
associate
U.
Mr. Keglnald
proUoodeU,
tector In mo tern languages at tbe University of Maine and Bowdoln College,
wno la a son of tlis late Charles K. UojUell, wno was street commissioner of vyetibook at the time of his death, has been
eleoted u> aottve membership In the Association International 1’nonetlque, a society of scholars, whose president is Professor Paul Pasty, of the Sorbnnns, ana
whose headquarters are In Parle, Pranoe.
a
The distinction for membership la
vary great ooinpllment to the scholarship of Mr. UoodeU, as there are only a
few active members Id tbs United States
M. Pred Phlnney, Main street, baa
been In liostoD In attendance upon tne
Mr.
show.
New
Copland Poultry
Phlnney la a breeder of Belgian hares,
and it was in this line of exhibits tbat
Mr. Phlnney took tbe greatest interest.
Tbe Kxoslslor Clnb entertained Thursday afternoon at the home of Miss Adule
Brown. The subject of tbe afternoon was
Miss
"Pood, and the Care of tbe Slok.
Brown read a very helpful paper on tbe
subject. Tbe next meeting Is to be held
at the home of Mrs
Ueorge Bragdon,
Uasksll street, when the subjecl will be
"Current Kvents." The prugamme Is to
be In charge of Mrs. John Newcomb.
Mr. Henry Small bas moved his family
from the oornerof Uray and Lamb streets
Into the Trafton house, recently vacated
by Deputy Sheriff K. J. Hragdon and

13. V. P. clnb will be entertained
Wedneaday evening at the borne of
tbe Mlasee Edwards,
Hartley avenne,
Deerlng Center.
Mr. Cbarlea E. Richardson haa returned
to bis borne In Dos ton after a visit with
rrlends at Deerlng Center.
Mr. Jobn llartaborn,an employee of tbe
Portland Railroad company on the Deerlng division,Is recovering from bis Illness
with tbe grip.
Tbe Unity olub wtll meat Tuesday
evening with Miss Franoli R Stevens,
-Stevens avenue.
the evening will

are

ouuouses

secure
effort to
in* name of Mr.

The

30

me
of me

as

tbe Democrats, Mr.
George
W.
Dr.
W.
George
Leighton,
WaterA.
N.
and
Mr.
liawkee
nomiat
house are mentioned
prospective
Mr.
tbe position of mayoi.
nees tor
William M.
Lamb, for two years tbe
Uenincratlo-Cltlzsn party lnoumbent of

fords.

BARROWS,

pclltlas

Real Estate.

aell
direct
Hue of dry
goods, specialties to country dealers. SCfll’YI/KI LI. MILLS, Box 1192. rhlladelphia. fa.
MMUvES
man

our

shall wll dnrinB llie month
strong American
boy
the following house*, now WANTED—Bright,
* f
About i* years old, of good family to learn
a great discount rather
the wholesale boot and shoe business. Address
than have them go throughout the winter withIn own handwriting •*M,” P. O. Box 8T7,
out a tenant: Ten room ilO) house at 32 ulen- I
wood Are., every modern oonvenlenoe, hath,
electric lights. fireplace, heat, hardwood floor*,
"ANTK D—-Aetive young man to act as news
net tubs, etc. Worth $4300; will sell for $4000.
Agent; recommendation required. Apply
New housr, Rtevens Plain Ave., near Hackle
(TIIsiroLM BROS., ifln Mt. John St. city. :#M
never
rooms
and
bath,
occupied,
Rt., eight (*)
thoroughly plumbed and heated, electric lights, j
boy about 16 years of age.
fireplace, eementen cellar, etc.: directly on car IV ANTED_Office
One who lives at home. Inquire at office.
If taken
line. Worth $3600; will be sold for
Life
Assn
ranee Society, Room 5,
Equitable
uow.
House 61 Concord Rt, new house, sepa- j
rate steam heaters, eight (8)
rooms In each j eight o'clock Saturday morning.3P-1
rent, very sunny, 7000 feet of land, two (2) bath
fine Investment
rooms, separate entrances,
TO LET.
Coat over geceo; will be sold for j
If taken now. New house at 544 Washingfrom
vc.. East Peering, only 12 minutes
Forty words Inserted under tkls head
City hall, six (6) large rooms and bath, fumaee on* week for *15 rents, cash lu advance*
heat, largo piazza, MOO feet of land, sewer, Heof
lines
b»go water, electric lights, three (3)
RENT One of the best rents in Deerlng,
street cars, chance to finish two (2) more rooms
s rooms, very
tine location, on corner,
in tlie attic, ( heap at 12300, but will sell for
Promstrictly
up-to-date, line piar/.a and lawn. Ingatoo If taken this month. House Eastern
at 921 Congress St., L. W. BRA lb
enade. corner of Turner St., nine (8) rooms and quire
42
STREET.
bath, furnace heat, everything modern. Ana location. Cannot be built for f4’«00. Including lot;
We have many ri O LET—In Deerlng, a nice double house,
will sell tf taken now for *8ft00.
■
Just finished, tine location. 7 rooms each
other houses and lots on our books which we
Inquire
will sell at the some sweeping reduction If taken flat, strictly up-to-date, very pleasant.
are new.
at aL'l Congress St.. I.. W. BKAUSTBBET. 4-2
this month. Remember our bouses
hav e all modern conveniences, are on electric
PALTON
table board MU b<- Obtained
car lines, our terms are very easy.
*
at tot Cumberland SL Also a few rooms to
A CO.. 83 Exchange
let with
rro LET—Four furnished rooms on Peering
■
High street,
highlands, suitable for light housekeeping, riI 0 LET—Lower tenement 232 modern
contdne rooms, hot water heat,
price $13 per month; location unsurpassed. Also fine down stairs rent of 7 rooms, with modveniences. pleasant and centrally situated, good
liberal
rent;
desirable
a
most
In
fact
em conveniences, at comer of High and Preble
yard room.
streets. South Portland, for $13: 8 room rent concession to good responsible party. For parSteven* menu*, near Congress street, only $18; ticulars address F. E. DOOKKBtY, Box 1619.
$20
street,
fvb2-4
Concord
No.
61
rent*
two 8-room
Heveral very low for
each, and many others.
nil
new
the winter. DALTON A 00, 53 Exchange St.
flue
and
Two
LETrooms,
large,
decsdtf
furnishings will lx* let with or without
imall
modern
w
has
Boston
hich
at
the
board
1TOR BALE—’Houees^ln Deeringfor gi.aoo
r $2,400, $3,000 $3,800. $4,000; also bouse* in provements; Is particularly first class In every
Portland for $2,200 to $B,006l Choice building respect: rates reasonable. 91 Dan forth St., cor31-1
Park, Peering ner High.
lots at Oakdale. Fessenden
Highlands and also choice cottage lots at OttaAll
homelike
LET—Parties
wa Park (Cliff Co(tago) Capo Elizabeth.
desiring
pleasant
r|M)
1
rooms for the winter will do well to call on
kinds of rea: enate taken In exchange. F.asy
terms. DALTON & 00., 53 Exchange s:r*eL
MRS. CHAPLIN, its Winter St. Telephone In
31-t
house.

FO»of 8A.1 I.K-We
amiarv

Cnjr.^

j!

$2m6

Brty.

FOR

BL_dccTdtf

Prosumpscct Valley Bodge, Knights of

J

:

Pythias, has formed a third rank assoola
tlon for the purpose of perfecting the
A degree team
work of the Ultra rank.
bas baen formed and the parts assigned.
Meetings are to be held toe first Tnureday evenings In each month. Tha officers of the association are as follows:
President—A. N. Waterhouse.
Secretary and Treasurer—1. D. Leighton.
Degree Master—J. W. C re ham.
executive Committee—C. A. Moses and
C L. Pogg.
"The Ladles' Clrole of the Warren Congregational church will meet Monday
afternoon in tne vestry of the ohuroh to
make final arrangements for bolding the
annual obtoken pie supper. U stormy tbe
mooting will be field on 'Thursday evenlng.

j

Mr. William Vanner and family havt
given op housekeeping, and are non

FEXCELLENT

board.___

TO

_OCtlGdtf

8ALE—Those magnificent building lot*
on
Eoisenden, Pitt, William ami DartPerfect electric car
mouth streets, Oakda e.
service, sewers, site walks an I Mebago; sure lo
advance to double their present cost; Interest
only 6 per cent; other property taken in exchange ; It will pay you to Investigate. DAL*
octlfdtf
TON & CO., 53 Exchange street

RENT— No. 2fil High, 9 rooms; No. 25
Dow. « rooms; No. 28 Winter, 6 rooms; No.
122 Oxford, 7 rooms; No. 4s stone. 7 rooms; No.
109 Wilmot, 6 rooms; No. I Kings Court, 5
rooms; No. 87 Myrtle. « rooms, and others.
FREDERICK S. VAILL, Real Estate, First
39-1
National Bank Building.

REAL ESTATE

Seashore Property,

FOR

Sold

ftonglil,

Exchanged.

and

G. F. ALEXANDER & CO.,
Telephone
93 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
SALK—Real Estate. We buy anil si ll
real estate or Inutile ot» commission and
take entire charge of properties for mm resiNNe
dents, paying taxes, collecting rents, etc.
have been engaged In business In Portland for
unyears, and our financial responsibility is
questioned atul facilities for prompt attention to
wants unsurpassed.
Correspondence
your
<1. F. ALEXANDER fit CO.. 93 Exsolicited.
*»-i
change St., Portland. .Me.

F»OK

txOK SALE—Corner property consisting of
F three tenements, store and stable, will be
sold at a price so as to pay investor fifteen per
cent gross. U. F. ALEX A N D ER & < O.. Real
-H->
Estate, 93 Exchange St.

Everywhere

Houses

ALL I’KICES.

Dalton «fc

CO.,

130R

all

S3 EXCHANCK

LKSM K N For all lines of business • Splendid Side Line) to sell our Advertising fans,
75 different styles, newest, latest patterns. Just
the things c us tome is want; we pay the largest
commissions. Many of our men give their entire time to our line and make from $75 to $125
every week; guaranteed best side line ever
off ered. Write promptly w ith references, ( ominissions paid on acceptance of orders. American Novelty Co., Cincinnati. O.'25-2
PKMALK IIKI.I* WANTED.

general
ED-Capable *lrl
nrAVr
do plain cooking; references
work, able

house-

for

ST.

KOOMS

1.1BBY,

LOST AND POUND.

Always Bought
Brackett
Leave at

Sts.

between 4 and 5 p. nr., a bunch
corner of Vaughan and
Eye ami Ear Infirmary.

and

MAINE GENERAL HOSPITAL.

same

4-1

E ,S5®L&"r3» /•TO&SV'CS

February 3 —Thomwell to do lumber merchant and farmer, rw.nllug near Kohreburg, Columbia county, wna ebot this
morning by an unknown assassin and
Mr. Mosix hours’ later.
death eneoed
Henry was aroused from bit sleep by a
nolee In bis barn and ne arose and want
McHenry,

convenient rents on Cumberland. Lincoln. Oilman, Roberts. Walker.
Hemlock. Congress, state. l)owr and Brackett
OF.O. F. JENstreets. Call and see our list.
KINS, 270 Middle St., near Monument Square.
29-1

KENTS-Pleasant

rro LET.- Nice, large, sunny front room, with
I bath room privilege. None but respectable
parties need apply. 94 FREE STREET, Borland.

__16-3

LjsOB

PARK

FESSENDEN

St

CO.,

53 Exchange

St._

DALTON

fro LET—Furnished room with excellent ta
a
ble hoard; sunny front room; hot water
heat. hath, gas, near corner ParK and Couures*
No. 6 CONGRESS
streets, and electrics.
V 13<tIf

THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
DEVELOPS Large Tract* of Land.
THE SUBURBAN READY to.
A OV EKTISE* Large Tiact * or Land
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
IMPROVE* Large Tract* of Land.
THE SUBURBAN REALTY 10.
BUILDS Housrs to Older.
HIE 'UBURBAN REALTY Mi
EXI H.AMJE* House* for Laud-

THESUBUIBAN Rl ALIY CO.
I XCHANOES Land for Houses.
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
SUi.YEYS and Cut* Up Into Lots
l arge Tracts of Land.
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
Will Take on Sale and Develop
I arge Tracts of Land.
See fleo. W. Brown, at 53 Excliange
SL, Portland, Maine.
fob*dt(
HA I K a tall, antique, a <la\ i-lca-U. in;,FORhogany
case with brass movement. 100

old,

v«ar»

Me.

Address 1*. <>. BOX

328, Winthrop,
i-o

(ft dI*iANO FOR

SAIF MePhail Hqnare.
mahogany C:tsc. four round corners
carved leg*. "4 octaves; perfect condition: great
bargain; *Um»i amt cloth.
I If A (. STOi'KBltilHiK. 5074 Congress 8t.. Booms 7 anti #;
over Owen A Moore's.
jt 1
3 A I.R—Lodging ami boarding
house
■T centrally located, catering
to the best
trade, ileccipts Hvciagc $l.‘>o |>cr month.
An
exceptional opening to the right party.
Will
hear thorough investigation.
For price ami
other
part leu tars apply FHlW>Fi:irK H.
YAII,I.. Beal Estate, First National Bank
31-1
Building.

poll

Deering

Highlands

LAND AND

HOUSES.

DALTON
53

&

CO.,

Exchange

St.

OK HALF On ftt. Lawrence SI., near <vmgress, first class house of M rooms and bath
In perfect repair,
suit parlors, dining room
and kitchen on first floor.
Hot water heat;
4<x»o feet laud. First time offered: a good bargain. W. II. W All WON & ro., iso Middle St.
31-1

Jj*

OAKDALE

eight
fl’O LET-A first'class upper r*»ni
1 rooms and bath, with hot water boiler and
modern conveniences, large yard and sun ail
True
to
Apply
day. at 163 Cumberland 3L
Bros.. J9»

DOV8 tf

Fore St-

BIULDINO—Tgg

OR FACTORY"
first floor of the building octmplod by the
Amerlcnu Kspreu t'ontpauy on Plum itroet t*
oflerra for rout. Apply lo F-A. NOYEft, Port1L : 1
lauit Havings Bank.

OFFICE

LOTS.

Feiarnden, I'M. William himI
Dirmioulli Sin.

Dalton cfc

Co.,

53 EXCHANCE ST.

noveodtf

_...

BALE Block of 7 houses, In perfect repair, all occupied by good paying tenants
$760 per annum, water rates $84 per annum,
tax $95; Investigation will satisfy sharp buyers:
must he sold; a choice investment: price V4,nxi.
0-1
\V. H. W VLDICOX A CO., 180 Middle Xt.

tjlOR
.T

at

BRICK RESIDENCE
No. 191 Cumberland

Sale

or

Street For

Exchange,

Hit* It! tin*' room* mid b;tlb.
hciilrd, ku>, *»•« mb.. Hue rc|>alr,
just right for l«rK« family or
boarder* or roomers.
but
It molly cost over
will be sold for $ >,600 if taken
new.
Only $1,100 need Ilf |i:ilil
dot* n. Balance on easy term..

DALTON &

PARK._DOof

CO.,

33 Lxt llUUfcO SI.

«

jauiOdtf

BALE The «»11!v available lot of land
on the Western Promenade, located tx*tween the residences of Messers, t'arliaiul and
foil ley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Willard
Beach. Apply
stable ami land at
;;i ti
to TRUE BROS. No. 394, Fore Street.

Fob

Bovoxjt:^
WASTED

Forty word*
one

weekfor

SITUATIONS._

ted «»d»r this head
ernts, cash in advance,

lain

Adams SL

WANTED-

In

advrasce.

■ NVKST IN OIL—I am organizing a syndlI cate to develop rich oil lands and offer an
on
opportunity tor Investors to make big money
It. Bis-

which

wa

rant at

can

a

vary

reaeon-

abla nrIce.'
MOUTH WORTH BROS.,
106 Middle Street.
WANT 1ID.

•* 1

GENTLEMEN

Thontinder the government.
POSITIONS
■
sands of appointments will be made from
Civil Service examinations to be held everywhere In March and April; catalogue of inforCOLl’MBlAN CORRESPONDmation free.
1-2
ENCE COLLEGE, Washington, D. C.

_

tltta Bead
Forty word* inserted under
advance.
one week for tiS trail, cn.h lu
c
dense!t Is Jellycon;
flavors,
including berries anti wild
Foil sire package al your grocers 10c.
Burnham'!* celebrated Beef, wine and Iron Is
Burnham’s Beef Extract. Liebig
the ton le.
The Clam Boulllton has no
process, is

cherry

equal.

good.

41

IVANTED-Boarders.
ft
ST.,

room to let,
near IMue.

with

A

pleasant

sunny

board, at 124 \MNTEli

11

WANTED

tfc)

week for 43 cents, iMk

will find nice fresh water fitting in Thompson Pond. Hoard and rooms
obtained by addressing to II.1 E.
be
can
1-t
ALLAN. West Poland, Me.

OMPETENT DRESSMAKER—wants sew- must be a
good milker ai.d
preferred. 21*25
ing. going out by the day Monument
to'the barn to Investigate. As he neared
Apply to BOX 5\ Brldgton,
St. 2-1 thoroughly.
s. B. Richards, KM
4
day.
per
Maine.
the plaoe n shot rang ont and Mollenry
colwants
position,
Drug clerk
to
fell. Tbs bullet struok him just above
Asthma
from
sufferers
WANTED-All
lege man. age 21, work reasonable. Ad- yy send arid res* to Box *M, Portland. Me
It
the heart and passed out ol ble beck.
dress MERRILL PLUMMER, Addison, Me.
Enclose ten cents and we w ill send you a bottle
believed
that II was a oaae of coldIs
No need to sutler
of the mediclue to try.
blooded murder, although every precauJ*ui*-4
stout country’ girl fourteen longer._
tion had bum tuksn to make U appear WANTED—A
a
in
good
f?
situation
years old wants a
as a case of frustrated robbery.
to..
family. Fan give good references; has had no
experieuce but is anxious to leant housework,
etc. -Mrs. A.

Forty wordH tntfitrd umler tlila
one

small investments. Address AN.SON
SELL, Akron, Ohio.

manufacturing gurnoaoa, and the
Inaurancc rata la only 1.61 nor cant.
Wo alec have a well-lighted atora,

A man and wife without children
WANTED—
The man
*»
to take charge of a dairy farm.
understand tanning

11

to do work in small
Has world-wide fame for marvellous WANTED—Situation
n
faitiily, or care for Invalid, or housekeepcures.
It surpasses any other salve, lo- er.
Deeriug or Portland. 42 FOREST AV E..
31-1
tion, olntmenl or balm for Cuts, Corns, City.
llurns, Roils, Sores, Felons, Ulcere, TctAmericas
a middle aged
-By
Fever
Sores, Chappedor, Salt Rheum,
in smal!
woman, position an
Hands, -Skin Eruptions; Infallible tor family, or as nurse for housekeeper
an Invalid or aged
Piles. Cure guarnteed. Only 23c at H. woman. Call or address It. H., U Mill Street
22-1
Pori land. Maine.
P. S, Goold s,

HI SC F. LI* A M BOfli

for

T?

Ask for

a

Bucklon’s Arnica salve

THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
ROOMS lar*e I raetl of Land.

r’OK

U’ANTKIY—Best

UULU-UDOODKD MUKDKH.

Rloomsburg, Pa

THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
HANDLE* l arge tracts of LadiI.

T

ring. Owner can have
bv proving properly and
paying
L B. (ilUFFI N, IM Commercial HI.

FOUNI>—A

as

THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
SELLS Large Tract* of L»ad.

rooms

valuable

charges.
Kirmpllflcatlon.
Wife—True crmHeaies are the flowers
owner
on life’s dining table.
TOOL' NI>—A sum of money which the
Well, gimme
Husband—Think so?
corued beef and cabbage.—Detroit Free Kstate Office, 270 Middle St., near Monument
Pi CSS.
Square.
An

A

»’o.

THE SUBURB AN REALTY
BUYS Large Tract* of Land.

1# Ellsworth SI.
felHilif

LOST—Friday,
of keys between

;

weak, far OS cc.l,, oh la adnutea,

SALE-No. s cooking range with hot
and convenient rent, 7
water tank, in good condition ;
air-f:ght
steam heat, to SlIEK- stove; one 85
gal. oil tank 1 double partitioned
.MAN ST., or enquire oi C. B. DOTKN, 107 | corned beef tub, never used ;
any the above ardecl'dtf
Commercial street
ticles sold cheap, owner having no use for
them. Apply to 1). S. ELLIOTT, A74 congress
O LET The brick house cor. Hampshire : XL
31-1
and us Federal St.. 8 rooms, very pleasant
rent; price flG.00.
Apply to 3. II. COI.K329-1
WORTH V J R., y.' Exchange St.

IiO LET—Pleasant
ami bath,

MU* harm In our brick building,
106 Middle atrami, ana well-lighted
W ANTED—An exi>erleneed second girl attt room containing 3600 feet.
311
II
Sl'KI Ml ST.
It le on the fleet floor and will
TTTANTKD—A middle age woman for gencr- ba ranted with nowar and boat If deII
al housework, no washing and no fancy
MBS. C. E. GHAY, Portsmouth, N. alrod.
cooking.
13-'-'
H. Box 403.
It la vary conveniently altuated

Use For Over 30 Years.

The Yowth’s < ani|i«»ltm wants to know
Extract" Is like Time,” and truly
why
answers, “Because it heals without a wound”

fartr ward. Il>«rrt.d nadrr till, hrad
•a*

to

MILS. J. G.

required.

The Kind You Have

CO.,

TO LET to a tew adults in a private
family, a suite of two or three Iwautifully
furnished rooms, bath, steam heat, electric
lights and telephone. Satisfactory board if deAdsire.!.
References given and required.
30-1
dress F. L., Press Om ?e.

WASTED.

SA

la

&

LEASE rhe wen lighted, vary dealr
able ground floor office No. u Exchange
53 EXCHANCE SL
street, weft situated for brokers compartments,
in same,
14 owner would tit it up to underlet space
SALK Two family brick bouse,
BENJAMIN SIIAW
a good tenant.
Forrooms, 2 bath rooms,
furnace heat, large to satisfy
18-2
& CO., ;>ll Exchange street.
that
for
party
lot, location central; good place
<». F.
wants to buy for home and Investment.
LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and bath, all
ALEXANDER A ( O., Real Estate,98 Exchange fro
1 in perfect order, sunny exposure and large
st., Portland, Me.
yard, cemented cellar, Lancaster street corner
u»v»Mf
«>f Wilinot Apply to 23 WILMOT.
firE HAVE customers for fifty-two family
if you
Jf
Price $2,090 to 14.030.
houses.

convass year In
and year out for a preparation of aclcnowa
sale.
Adw
find
ill
and
ready
legded merit,
29-1
dress L. D", Press Office.

uul

kinds.

DALTON

??

Important to Mothora.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA*
s Mfe and aure remedy for infanta and children,
and *ee that it

a

ready for occupancy, at

AGENTS

Bird—Are you the early worm?
Worm—Yes. Who sre you?
Bird—I’m the early bird looking
breakfast. I guess you’ll fill the
bill.—Chicago News.

to

WANTED—Travelling
from
mills
good paying

Exchange* Made Daily.
der'dtl

YVA VI ED—A lady agent to

The
The
The
for a

finder this bend
cents, raah In advance.

Inarrlcrf

95

WANTED-Gentleman

have a house that you want sold and want to
get what the property is worth .and no more,
(1.
call at our office or send us a description.
F. ALEXANDER A 1*0., 83 Exchange St. 29-1

position.
Among

on

C. O.

beginning

to warm
tor toe
tbe Interest Ub
ot
tbe
Tbe date
comm keener.
bolding
the caucuses has not been seleoteu yes,
Cut tbev will Drobably be beld in a little
over two weeks.
Mayor J. L. Morr, Kepublion, who hae jail completed nle
ae
Urn term
mayor, according to party
usage, will probably bs given a nomination. Mr. Edward M. Smith, Kepubltoau,
oily olerk, will be a candidate lor reand In soma circles the
numinatlon,
name ot Mr. Frank P.
l'rlde, a young
attorney at law, la mentioned for tbe
Local

North

Vaughn have
bouse owned by Mr.
Young on Brentwood etreet,
The Colonial Whist club was entertained Thursday evening at the home of
MIbs Charlotte Harmon, Foreet avenue.
Miss Gertrude Goolrldge and Mr. Chat
Fuller received tbe llrtt prizes and Mr.
Kroest Cole the consolation.
1

The Ribbon
You Need

society

Deerlng Congregational church held a
and
entertainment
successful supper
ihursday evening at tbe new oburob
was
served
from U SU
nntldlng. Supper
tbe
one eel
to a o'clock artei whlob
comedy, ‘"A slight Misunderstanding”
was presented by looal talent.
Tbe annual parish supper of All Bool's
Universal 1st parish was held Friday evening In tbe vestry of the church. The
affair was well alien led and much en

_roH

or lady of fair cducatkm and some business ability to represent prominent eastern firm,
fait or whole
time. Address G, A., Box \Ml.
2-1

**

MORMLLsT

week for

HELP.

S'r-SlttJ

bn Yon

e
Wo srs Tem
dTco;
Tomplo. Chicago. IB
31*

Masonic

l» Purchasers
to comowners
and
their
having mortpurchase
plete
gages due or maturing, can obtain liberal loans
at low rate of Interest by applying at tin* real
estate office of FRED’K 8. VaILL. First Na31-1
tional Hank Building.
NKGOTIATl
MORTGAGES
of Real Estate who desire loans

DEERINC
REAL

ESTATE.

Dalton cfc

Co.,

63 EXCHANGE ST.
I have big clocks,
LOCKS for everybody.
V- little clocks, common every day clocks amt
clocks for all occasions. My line is one of the
best in the city to select from and my pin es as
low as the lowest.
Every clock guaranteed.
GEORGE W BARBOUR. 388 Congress street,
opposite city Hall._JanlShltf

\|ONEY TO LOAN on first and second mortal gages on Real Estate also loans made on
stocks and bonds or any other good collateral
securities. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY 4 CO.,
janr.* t
Exchange St.
DAerille. magANT- Lillian
/
nettc clairvoyant and palmist; sittings
daily on health, business or private family, at
All
239 OXFORD ST., one door from Preble.
30>!
advice strlctlv confidential and reliable.

CILAIRVOY

GORHAM.
A
*ai

gentleman owin', a
by him
purohaeed

raior

»»
than» )

on
year# go, ana II baa been In oonatant Thi
and baa done tti work amoolbly.
reoclvet
baa
only abarpenlng or boning It
al
bas been dona on a leather strap and
tboegh II cost but St& cools Its owns:
for
with
It
$38.
would not part
wh<
Mrs George Met'ey, State street,
baa been seriously 111. Is Improving.
Mra Kalpn Soul, and HIM. sister Goto
F
• week with Mrs.

>

Norms
Miss Annie Brown, of the
School, has returned from her home a!
MlUhrldge.
th<
U. fc'camman attended
Mr. F.
a'
Portland Eleotrlo railroad hearing
Auguet t last week, and appeared before
B.
S.
(Juthrle
Mr.
the committee; also
and Selectman Lidding
t
Mis* Weed ot Portland has accepted
position at organlBPht the congregation
ai ohurch, Uorbam.
Nearly six inches of enow fell Thursday which will make the sleighing much
be ter
A party of forty young people came
from Portland lo tne Crystal Spring
hut se, Wednesday evening, and enjoyed
the evening In game* and dancing.
i he pupil* and teaohera of the Normal
the county
teachere
Bjhool attended
Westbrook.
at
meeting
Friday, alsc
the teachers and others of the Uorhair
high school were ore9ent.
Mr. Theodore Shackford, Kim street, It
superintending a large building In construction at Saco.
The Cosmopolitan club met with Mrs.
There
Sarah lildjon, Friday afternoon.
notwith
were
nine members present
standing the storm. Mis* Jennie Pierce
Whitney, who attended the Federation
at Augusta and the lunch given by Mrs.
Hill at the Executive mansion, gav3 a
most
was

The following

interesting report.

the programme:

Oral Topic— What would

rather

you

see lu Italy?
Paper—Italian Universities,

Mrs. G. Merrill.
Monks of San Marco.
Mrs Ueo. 11. Motley, Stats street, whn
has been quite seriously 111, is recovering.
Mrs. Kalph Soule ana little Bister Dorothy, are spending a few days in Portland, the guests of Mrs F. It. Mllllken.
Master Maynard Swett has been confined to tbe house for a few days with Ill-

Paper—The

ness.

Mr Hcscoe Tripp and Harry Nelghe
are ill with the measles.
Post master Harding has- sold one of
his hous* s on Stute street to Mr. Samuel
Hoyt, who will soon oocuoy it.

YARMOUTH.

Nawaa.

frhla

mrtciitnr.

Mr. William Dennison 1b quite 111.
Mr Horace Warren o! Brooklyn, N. Y.,
a native of Yarmouth, died suddenly last
at bis
home In
Thursday afternoon,

Brooklyn.

Niv

YORK. Feb 1.
C€nl;
on call closed steady IvkR* P*r
—*
1 VS ; ruling rate
cent,
iiicrcanUle i*ai»cr 3VSR4V4 P*r
»i«k »«“»< &*•«*■
E»rh»n*« Arm,

last k>an
frusta

starting

#

■MM.
TIm* fellowmv quotations represent tn«» pay
prices In this market:
Cow and steers..^
Hulls end ekn.^aCtT....
Calf gams—No 1 qnallty.•«
••
.• •
No a
<•.26o each
Nq 3
tut

powdered
•Vfcc jvelloa 6x

lushad

Imports.
1 oulsburg. Steamer Brltanlc—a*00;tu» coal
to(i N Stan wood.

bk ram A umana ota..
Texas racine...
Luton ractno ...

Schr Three Marys, Philadelphia to Boston,
coal 80c.
Schr George W. Wells. Hampton Roads to
Boston, coal 66c.
Bark J. B. Kabel, Santa Cruz and a second
port to New York, cedar and mahogany. $9.
Schr K. 0. Pendleton, New York to Jackson-

roillaud

VVhol*w

•

.siwrke*.

:»** wi init-

Tbe folio wing quotations repre»eai
prices lor the market;
Float
Miuerftne and low grades.2 7Mtt 00
Spring W heat Bakers.3 7-144 2a
00
Spring Wheat patents.4 75*5 36
Mich, and BLLoutsst. roller.4 20*4
Mich. ana pl Louisi clear.4 10444 20
Winter Wheat patents.4 40 44 a*
or a anti Faa l.
*49
torn, car lots.
'*61
Corn, bag lots.
00*49
Meal, baa lots.
347(35
uaus. car lots.
86
35®
cats, bag lots..
I otwou peed, ear iota.00 00,423 50
OO
lots....00
Seed,
Colton
bag
00*27
18 00* 19 00
backed Bran, cur lots.
sacked Bran, bag lota.00 OOttl 9 00
0< *20 00
lots.18
Mid Ming, cor
Middling, bag, lots.19 0"*2o 50
Mixed ieea.18 50*2000
iate

1

....

Dry Fifth sad Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 60*5 Of)
*3 75
Medium shore fish.
Pollock.2 60 u 3 75
Haddock.
®3 00
2 75
Hake.
Herring, per box, sealed.
14*18
Mackerel, shore is.
fe20 00
Mackerel, shore 2a.
*#17
*814
Large U*s.
a a car. Coffee. I*v Moists***. ICalams.
6 69
sugar—Standard granulated.
6 69
Pucnr—Kzira Hue granulated—
630
C.
Sugar—hxtra
'413
i. oflee—Klo. toasted. 13
Coflee—Java and Mocha.—
27*30
25*36
Teaa— Amoys.
I eas—Congous....
27,§60
T eas —.1 ..
85*40
85*66
Teas—Formosa.
Mokisseft— Porto Rico.
86®40
Molasses— Marbadoes.. ..
32®86
20*25
Molasses—common.
New Raisins, 2 crown.1 76*9 00
3 crown.2 00*2 26
do
4 crown... 2 26®2 50
do
I a 1st ns. 1 oofs Muscatel. 7 Via, 8 Mi
Pork.;BftftC. I.ard aitrt Fnailry.
fork—Heavv. clear.18 00
.17 00
backs....
Pork—Medium.16 00,a 16 50
Bed—hea*».
1076*11 26
Beet—light. 10 00*10 60
knnrit>si naif bills
tr 3 (>0
Lara—ic* ana nail bin. oure....
8<Vfea|8m
Lard—tea and bait bbl.com....
6Vfc#6%fc
9*nG9**
Lard—Pan* oure.
7487^1
Lard—Pails. coniDuiitici.
Lard—Pure. leal. 10 #10*4
Chickens.
13# 14
? 13
Fowl.
12*14
Turkey a.
ll^llVh
Hams.
8Vfc
Shoulders..
Produce.
4
55
2
5<f2
Pea.
eans.
Beaus. Ca lforma Pea. 3 36*3 45
2 75.«.2 85
Beans. Yellow Byes..
a 2 75
Leans. Ke<i Kulnev.
Native Odious, bm. 3 000*3 26
Cranberries.« ape Cod.$ 9*00 0J
Potatoes, bush.
05*70
Sweet Potatoes, jersey
<«,‘J 50
bweet. ha stern Shore...
c*2 26
a 22
Fees. Pastern iresh.
Ketr*. Western ireau.,
ft 22
Fires,

ca>

21 <g
13
14

...

Apples, Baldwins

..

Kings.

lemons.

CORN.
Feb. 26%
Melt.
8b
May.

&13Mi
A141*

a2 50
0 0o®3 00

7 60
6 60

ton.

Feb

Essay—The

Boer

Crane.

People,

Kennedy

Julia Winslow

Heading,

Debate—Hesolved that England Is raging an unjust war In South Atrloa.
Mias
Miss
Datham,
Affirmative,
Klchards, Harriet Matr; Negative, A. E.
J
T.
A.
A.
Dunning,
Winslow,
Bang.
Miss Marr
Paper—No. H,
CrltloHm.
Mr Joseph Bane Is In town on aeount
cf his father'! Illness.
Miss Wsnona Hale of Portland, 1s visiting her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
WendaU

Hale.__

Chamberlain 3c Co.,
be-n
notified
that
awanled
Maine In

tbe

of

Chioago

tbety

contract

Havana harbor.

frr

have

have
been

raising the

37
37%
Sb%

?4%
26V*

FORK

Feb.13 72%
1376
May. 13 9213 bJ%
LAUD.

Feb. 7 36
May. 7 42%

j

7 36
7 46

IUB*
6 87%
6 83%
Saturday—No market report
Exchanges closed on account of the Queen’s
...•.

funeral.

PO

T OF PORTLAND.

39%
146%
162
19s
83%
28%
68%
127% ad
41%
310%
90%
117%
14%

Arrival.

Simmer Britsnlc, (Nor) Netlsom. l.ouishurx—
co.1 to li M Sl.no ood.
Steamer Tremoui. Otlrer. Bo.loo.
Tu* Sparun. with bar*. Eureka, riilladel
i>hia—coal to li T Ky Cu.
Tu. O i. Halenbach. with bar.. Elk Harden,
A K Wilght Co.
Philadelphia—coal towith
barge Hath, Port JohnTu. Scnuwanese.
son-coal to Kandall A Mr Alii,ter.
Baltimore-coal to
C
Elliot,
Hah Harah
Hopes
....

I

I

89
108

87%
163%
143%
82%

86%
113

A Psliner. Rawdln. Philadelphia—
"sohVrnnkCent
P.K.

cool to Me
Soh Oeorflettn. Alloy. Barren Itlaand-lertlllaer to order.
Soh Ulricka It Smith, Nash. Jersey City—cement to r s ii it it.:
Hob Herman K Kimball. Lane. Boston.
Rob J Baker. K lor horn, Boston.
MOW lies ter. Martin. Weymouth—lertlllaer to Cox » Ward.
Hell AdaU sbortland, Mclutlrs, 8t John, NB.
lor New aork
Sell Anna Louisa bock woo J, St John. NB, tor
New York.
Sob Marlon. HI John, SB. for Bostoo.
Soh Sarah Eaton. Hodgkins. Calais lor Naw
York.
Hell Kennehee, Coleman, Calais lor New York
Sell Both M Todd, Conor, Calais lor New
York.
_

82%
32%
1268*
161%

192%
130

28% i

*7%
88%

84-'**
18®*

27%

1

CUlcsgo

Cattle Market.

rty relevraviL
receipts
CHlOAGa Feb. 2. 1001.—Cattle
SCO. Including 0000Western and 0 ’00 I exans:
nominally steady: good to prime .steers 6 l» a
8 00: poor to medium at 8 50g6 00; Stockers
—

H4 Ml BI RO
FROM
ha Mill

help

8.

b. "Frisia.”
"Grnnnrla."

Hamburg American

p

FROST
Portland

1

27th

Feb.

points.

Packet

!

NATURE’S

Greatest Monuments
The

Big Trees of Calaveras and Mariposa

r o' e* are but one of the THOU BA
'l It At TlOAs
along the line of

G

Routes of the

Ml* ATthe three

Magnificent

Southern

Pacific

Company.

The most alluring trips that Imagination can
conceive.
For full lmformation, free Illustrated pamphlets. limps, and time tables, lowest rates,
sleeping-car and steamer reservations, bagto
SOUTHERN
gage checked, etc., apply
I'TACIFIC COMPANY. 170 Washington St.,
oct29MATh4in
Boston, Mass.

j

CALIFORNIA*
EXCURSIONS
WASHINGTON TO
LOS ANGELES AND
SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change.

Ra*rth
UCI
1,1

<7 Aft
vv
•

Excursion Sleeper*. randan In every respect.
I’lntitch I.ight; High-hack upholstered scat*;
fl»i Hot Plate*;
Ladle*’ Dresvlng R«>om*;
Medicine Cabinet; everything for
Comfort of Pa**enger*. Stop-over at \\a*h

Chlnaware:

ington.
JR. E. CURKIKR, N.E.A..

So. Paefflc Co.,
9 State St.. Ho* ton, Mui.
N K.P.A Southern Hr..

OKO. C. DANIELS.
229 \Va«hingfon St., Ro*ton, Mau.
eod4m

oct 17

Odd
Piece
Furniture

►Torn Lew Is

Steamboat Co.

•Dally.

Pit INK

Every

Lewiston,

*§.00. aud ll.lft

am.,

Othei trains week

ft 4ft

days.

Sunday train
Durham

Pullnnu

Pit la

night trains

and

re

leaves Portland
and Berlin at 7.30 a.

for
m.

Meaning Can are Tin on
on day lialns.
Depot at fool of India

Parlor Cars

Ticket Office.
Street.

TKI-WF.EKI.V SillLllfOR.

fn

"AY SQUARE AS FOLLOWS:

From
From Genual Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m.
Pine street Wharf, Phlladelpnia, at 3 p. in. lneffected at office.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and
South forwarded by connecting lines.
Round Trip $19.00
Passage ft I 'LOO.
Meals and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston.
E. B. Sampson, Treasurer aud General Manager, 99 State 81, Fiske Building, Boston, Mass,

octaadtf_

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

Kiuigeley, Bingham. Watervlile. Skowh-gan.

Me.

Portland.

1

For Froeport,Brun#wlck, Rockland,
pm
I., points. Augusta. Watervtll©. 8kowheBelfast, Dover and Koicroft, Greenville.
anger, oidtownnnd Mattewamkeag, and to
Buck* port Saturdays.
Mo P m. For Brunswick, Bath, Rockland,
1 06
K. *.

WEEK DAY TIME TAHI.K,
!■ Effect Feb. 4. t(N)|.
Peaks IsFor Forest I ttr l,an«llng,
land. A.45. 8.00 4.
2.15. 6.15 p. m.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
La tidings,
Peaks Island Trefethens
and, 6.45. E00. a. m.. 2.15. p. m.
For Poncr’i Landing. Long Island, E00,
a. m., 2.13 p.m.
C. w. T. GODINO, General Manager.
nov.TOtf

Bin,

Augusta and Watervlile.
6.16 p.m. For Danville Junction, Mechanls
Falls a; id l.ew is ion
11.00 p. m. Night Express for Brunswick,

Batn. Lewleton, Augusta, Watervlile. skowBangor, Moosehead Lake, Aroostook
County via Old town. Bar Harbor, Buekspurt.
Waenln. to < o. R. R.. Canreboro, St. Stephen
(Ca Risk 8t. Andrews, 8L John and <11 Ar.»o*took Oou ty vie Vanceboro, Halifax and the
Provinces. The traio ••ovimr Saturday night
hexon.

LINE.

DOMINION

1900.

STATION. RAIL-

7.00 a. m. For Brunswick. I.ewlston (Lowen
H.ith Korklan '. Augusta, Waterville. Nknwhegan, Belfast, Bangui Hueksport aud Y'aucobure
eouneetlng lor hL Jots. ttk Stephen, (Calala),
Moulton and Woodstock.
A31*. m.
For I>aavliie Junction, Kunford
rails, 1-ewiBtou, Parmmgtou, Kaugeiey and
Water vine.
l'U,r’ a in,
For Brunswick. Bath. Lewiston,
August a
Gardiner,
Waterville.
Pittsfleid,
Bangor, Patten. Moulton aud Caribou via B. A
A. K. K,
13.40 p. m. Fxpress for Brunswick, Lisbon
Fa ls. Lewiston via Brunswick, Augusta, Watervllle, Newport, Daagor, Bucks pork Bar Mar
bor, Washington Cow K. It. oidtown, Greenville
aud Kata lid In Moo Works.
12.66 p. IA For Danville, Jj.,Rumfr.rd Fa!lf,

•urauce

ITlurf,

If fret Dec. 3.

THAI NS LEAVE UNION

dees

not

conneot to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and

FoxeroB, nor beyond Bangor
WHIT- MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
#.60 a. m. For Brldgton. Harrison.
Fabyans,
From Portland.
Steaiuer.
Burlington, Lancaster, St. Johnsburv, Sherbrooke. Qu-beo, Montreal. Chicago, at. Paul
2 j». in.
Cambronun.
Tuesday. Jan. 22na and Minneapolis.
Wednesday. .Ian. 30th
•Roman.
l.Qftp.m. For Sebago Lake. Cornish. FryeVancouver.
Lancaster,
Saturday. Feb. 2d Burg North Conway. Fabyans,
Cole
13th
brook and Beecher I'aHs
•Ottoman
Feb.
Wednesday.
Saturday. Feb. Ititli,
• .00 p. m.
Dominion.
For Sebago Lake, Cornish, BrldgCatuhroman.
Wednesday, Feb. 27th ; ton. Harrison, North Conway and Bartlett.
• ”S. S. Roman and S.
s. Ottoman ', freight;
boats.
SUNDAY THAI NS.
7.2*>a. in. Paper train for Bangor, Hath, and
to Li

Portland

Boston

to

erpoo!

Liverpool.

«it.

Queenstown

for Rockland except Terry Transfer at Bath.
12.40p.ro. For Biunswick. Lewiston, Bath,
Augusta, Watervlile and Bangor.
11.00 p. m. Nlgut Express for all points.

From Boston.

Steamer.

Jan. 30, at 6.30 a. m. j
New England,
Feb. 13 .at 4.30 j>. in.
Common wealth.
j
BATES OF PASSAGE.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
IteFirst Cabin—$30.00 and up single.
From Bartlett, No. Conway and Cornlsn,
turn-yioo.oo and up according to steamer! 8.35 a. m.; I ewlston and Mechanic Fall* 8.8.1
a. m.; Watervlile, Augusta and Rockland, 8.49
and accommodation.
a. in.; Bangor
Anuusta and Rooklaua, 12.19
Second Cabin—*35.00 and upwards single
Return $68.88
aud upwaida,
according to p. in.; Bkowbegan, Faimlngton, Kumford Falls
and Lewiston. 12.20 p. m.; Beecher Falls. Fabsteamer.
steerage-To Liverpool. Derry. London. vans and Brldgion. 11.55 p. ni.; Hkowhegan,
Queenstown, Belfast and Glasgow. $25 to $28 Watery lie, Augusta and Kook laud. 6.20 p. m.;
8t. John. St. Stephens, (Cel*ta), Bar Harbor.
Steerage outfit furnished free.
Apply to T. P. McOOWAN, 420 Congress Aroostook County, Moosebead Lake and Bap*
street,.!. B. K EAT IN G.rooiu 4, First National gor. 5.33 p. ni.: Range ley. Farmington, HumBank
Building. C'iMnLIH ASHTON. 647A Ford Fal's and Lewiston. 6.45 p. m.. Chicago,
Congress street, or 1>AV ID TORRANCE & CO., Montreal, uuebec, Fabyans, No. Conway,
octsdtf
M out real.
Bridgton, 7.6ft p. ro.; Bar Harbor and Bangor,
1.25 a. m. dally; Halifax, Sl John, Houlton, 9k
Stephen. Bar If arbor. Bangor. 3.50 a. m.
BcjtdAyp— Baugor and Lewiston, 1A25 p. m-j
Bangor, 125 a. m.; Halifax, BL John, \ auce*
boro and Bangor. 3.50 a. m.
GKX F. EVANS, V. P. * G. M.
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. P. & T. A.
Calling at Movllle.

ALLAN LINE
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL

jjotcdtf__

Portland & Romford Falls Ry.

From

From

Liverpool. _Steamer. _Portland.
19 Jan.Numldlan.6 Feb.
24 Jan.Corinthian.» Feb.
7 Feb.Tunisian.23 Feb.
23 Feb.Nuraidian.13 March.
28 Fel».Corluthlan.16 March
KtTEh or PASSAGE.
A reluotlon
Cabin —$6o.eo and upwards.

In Effect Oct. », 1900.
DEPARTURES.

j

Maiue.__

WKSTbltl

Week,

February

The staunch and elegant steamer* “TREMO NT” and
"BAY
STATE”
alternately
leave l'ranklin wharf,
Port’and, and India
wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m. daily, Sundays ex-

cepted.

Everybody.
our

Windows.
R. S. DAVIS
~

These steamer* meet every demand of modern

service in safety, speed, comlort and
luxury of travelling.!
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell, Wor-

steamship

Long Island Sound

CO."

DIRECT EI\E.
YORK
Three I rips Per Week,
Reduced Fme* -JjiJ.OO one way.
!\i;\V

and Federal
Streets.

International

Exchange

Plae

by Daylight.

and
II ali.
The
steamship* Horatioleavo
Franklin
Manhattan'
alternately
wharf, l’oitland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and SatKeurdays, at 6 p.m. for New York direct.
tumlng. leave Pier M. L. K., Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Saturdays at 5 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted ami furnished for passenger travel and afford tlie most
route between
convenient and comfortable
Portland ami New York.
J. F. LlNFOMB, General Ageut.
THOMAS Nl. BARTLETT. Agent.

CO.,

Leave Union Station for Scar boro Beach,
Old
Orchard,
Saoo,
Point,
BerNorth
Keuiicbeuk,
Blddeford.
Haverhill,
ICuter,
Hover,
wick,
Lawrence, Lowell, Boston. 12.53^4 39
8.22 p .in.
p. ni.; arrive Huston, 6.18.
F.ASTKKN DIVISION.
Huston
au«l Way
for
Leave Union Station
StAtlous, P.00 a. ni.. Blddeford, Klttery,
New bury port,
Salem,
Portsmouth.
Lv nn. Boston. 2.00. 9.00 a. 111., 12.45, 0.00 p. in.;
arrive Boston 5.57 a ra 12.40. LOO, 9.05 p. ira;
Leave Boston a 7.30, 9.00 a. in., 12.30, 7.00,
12.05
7.45 p. rn., anlve Portland 1145 a. in..
4.30.10.15. 10.45 P. 111.
SUNDAY Tit A INS.

cester, New York, etc., etc.
.1. F. List OMB, G?neral Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.

M A IN K STEAMSHIP

....

Steamship
FOR

Leave Union Station for Blddeford, Klttery, Poi timoeth, Newbury port, Salem,
arrive
Lyim. Huston, 2.oo a. m.. 12.45 p. n..Boston
Leave
Boston 5.57 a. m.. 4.0'.' p. m.
7.00
arrive
for Portland, 0.00 a. in.,
p. •»..
12.10. 15.30 p. ra.
Fort1 "
>—Dally ext epr M ml *v,
W. N. 4k P. HIV.
Station foot ol Preble street.
For Woieratrr, Clinton. Ayer. Naehna,
\\ Indium, Kpptug, Manchester, ( on*
cord aud Points North 7.34 4. in., 12.33 p. in.;
Rochester, Spring rule, Alfred, Waterboro. Saco it leer, 7.34 a. in., 12,33, 5.33 p. ra.;
isorliNin, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills
Westbrook Jet., Wood fords, 7.33, 9.46 a.
Train,
pl it.
12.M. a.®*, J.3A «•*>
m.
1.07
Worcester,
m.;
from
p,
arrive
Rochester. 8.25 a. m., 1.07, 5.48 p. m.; C4orham and Way Stations 0.40. 8.23, 10.47 a. nu
1.07, 4.13. 3.48 D. fl.
H. J. FLAN HKIIS. O. P.A T A.

Co.

....

Eastport, Lubee. Calais. S'. Jo'iii. N B, Hilihi. N.S.

Grand Gift
Carnival Still
Going On.
°

and all parts of New Brunswick,* Nova Scotia.
The
Prince Edward Island ami Cain* Breton.
favorite route to Camitobello and St. Andrews,
N. B.

Winter rule, $11.00.
WINIF.lt AHRANUBNK9IT.
On and after Monday, lH*ceml>er 31. steamers
will leave Railroad wharf. Portland, on Monday
ul 5.30 p. in. Returning leave SL John, Eastport
and Lubee Thursday.
Through tickets Issued and baggage cheeked
to destination. &fir-Freight received up to 4.00

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.
Beginning Nov. l.\ IWO. Steamer Aueoolseo
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, Sundays excepted. at 2.00 p. m., for Long island.
Little and Groat Cbeheagne, ('118 Island, bo.
Harps well, Dailey's and Orr’s Island.

Pine
1>'For tickets and staterooms apply atorthe
for other

BOVOX BmC Beef lea

Tree Ticket office, *70 Middle street
information at rompauy’a office, Railroad wharf
loot of State street.
J. F. LISCOMB. Superintendent.
II. I*. IIERSE Y, Agent.

umsiu.i

Trains leave Union 8lntlon for Seerbor®
Croailuc, UTOO a. m.. 6.20 jx m.; Scsrbors
3JA
Beach. Pine Point, 7 00. 10.00 a. rn..
6.25, 6.20. P. rn.; Old Orchard, *a«o. Bld7.00.
8J0,
10.00
deford, Kcunebnnk.
0.20
5.25,
p.
a. lit..
12.se, 3.30.
m.; Kenuebunkport, 7.00, 8J\ 10.00 a. rn.,
8.M
12JO, 3.30, ^5.5 p. m.; Welle Beach, 7.00, Rola. in.. 3.30. ;..25 p. ni.; North Berwick.
7.00. 8.5) ft. m.,
llnsford, Souirnworlh,
12.30 3.30, 5.25 p. in ; Hoc heeler, h’urmluu*
12.30L
ton,’ Alton Bay, Wolfboro, # 50 a. inWeirs,
Laconia,
XJo p. m.; Laheport,
Plymouth, 8.5) a. m„ 12.30 p. ra.; Msnrhe*ter. C oncord and \onlin u inunctions,
7.0»)rt. in.. 3J0 p. m.l Hover, luseter, Haverhill, LatvrrMe«, Lowell, 7.00, 8.50 a. m.,
Boston, 14.05, 7.00. 8.60 a.
12.30, 3.30. p. in.;
Leave Boston
3.30
m.;
HI
12.30
p.
L15.4.13,
fur Pol laud. 55\ 7.30, 6.30 a. in.,
10.1a, 11.30 a. ra..
p in.; arrive Portland,
12.10. 5.0). 7-50. p. rn.
BUN HA V TRAINS.

4th

To 9th,
That will
Interest

Call for

on.

From Island Pond, * P.00, and 1LI9 a.
ol.
A4ft p. m.
From 4 hlrwgo, Montreal,and Quebec, ‘ft.oft
A m., and ft.4ft |». ro.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

For One

foba**

*A0t

From Union Station
8.30 A. M. and 12.55 noon.
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Buckflold, Can
ton, Dixfteld aud Rumford Falls.
of 10 per cent Is allowed on returu tickets ex-; 8.30 a. ni.. 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. ni. From Union
Station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate
cent on lowest rates.
London or
stations.
bKcoivu Cabin—To Liverpool,
Londonderry-838 00 to $40.00.
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bends.
London.
Glasgow.
8t k Kit AO K—Liverpool,
Bella**, Londonderry or Queenstown, $25.00 It. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager.
108 9 6.9“.
1'repatd eertitl2a»es $16.50.
Portland, Maine.
Rates to
Children aoder 12 years, half rare.
E. I.. LOVKJOY, Supertndent,
on application to
or from outer points
Kumford Falls,
JelSdlf
T. P. McGOWAM, 480 Congrece 8L,
Portland, Me.
R
Foreign ataameklp Agency,
First National Bonk Bn tiding, Por4d
1900.
India
Ill Kffecl Oct. 8,
1
II.
A.
Allen,
iand, Maine,
nov5dtf

Sale

See

and

IM,

UL

t». m.

dec Mam

Boothbay

Portland

».1S, a.ro.

Trains Arrive Portland.

Co.,

FrRNF.aa, Withy A Co., Limited Agents
FUHTI.AKD, MAIftK.

Portland &

L*Mi«ton.

For Island Po»id,n6 xro.,l.3& and #«JI) p.ra
( hirsgo
For
NnuirMl,
and
All
». in. and *A00 p. nr. reaching Montreal al
7.00 x. m.. and 7.00 p. oi.
For Quebec at 6 p. in.

| ifth Feb.
I Iftth Feb.

And regularly thereafter
Through rates to and from all Inland
Few further particulars apply to

Custom House

...

Raymond,

S.~8. 'Westphalia.”

I_M. 8.

For

From Boston Tuesljn, Thursday, Saturday.
F.cm Philadelphia. Monliy. Wednesday
i ltd Friday.

\ILHOADN.

..

..

*0_NEXT SAILINGS.

iftth .Ian..
M——
Mst Jan.

Trains Leave

PORTLAND
(Maine.)

and

(Germany.)

Portland

..

—

UgE.

Regular Hailing* Bn ween

BOSTON M PHILADELPHIA.

■pokes.

A Yaruoath Kleetrlc Hf. Co.
For East Deertng. Falmouth and Yarmouth
6.46 a. m. hourlv till 12.46p. m half-hourlv till 6.46
Leave Yarmouth
p. in., hourly till 10.46 p. m.
for Portland 5.40 a. in hourly ttU 12.40p. in., half
hourlv till 6.40. 7-40. 8.40, 9.40 p. in. ✓
Sundays for Underwood at 1.15 hourly till
11.16, 11.46 a. m., 12.46. half hourly till 6.15,
For Yarmouth 8.15. 9.15,
7.46, 8 46. 9.46 p. m.
10.15.11.16 a. m.. 12.46. 1.46. 2.16. 8.15, half hourly
Ull 5.15, 6.18. 7.46. 8.45, 9.45 p. in
Leave Yarmouth 1 hour 6 minutes earlier.

AMERICAN

OTKAMKR
(eaves East
Root him y at 7 a. rn. Monday, Wednesday and
at
8o. Bristol.
for
Portland,
touching
Friday
Heron Island, Iloothbay Harbor and Squirrel
Island.
Returning, leave Frankffn Wharf. Portland, at
7 a.m. Tncaday. Thursday and Saturday for
Squirrel IslandlBoothbay Harbor. Heron Island,
So. Bristol and Hast Boothbay.
ALFK1 I> \l \( K. Manager.
augJdtf

Jan 17, no lat, Ac. ship A J Fuller, from Kahulul for —.
Jan 16. lat l B. Ion 80 W, ship F.dw Bewail,
Bewail, irom hau Francisco for Liverpool.
It

•

KMTF.tr

Clark, ctenfuegoe.

C1MCM.

F

..

were

Fsrrign Porta.
A’ Hong Kong Dee 21. ship Beni Sewell, Bewail. for Singapore; barque Adolpli Obrlg. from
New York, ar 19.
Hid fm Fremantle l>ee 4. barque Frad T Litchfield, Fulton. Cape Good Hope.
Sid fm Colomso Dec 2t». U*H transport Botndia.
for Norfolk.
Cld at Melbourne Deo 2b. ship Louisiana. Ilalcrow. Newcastle, NSW.
8id fm Lisbon Jan 27. seb Calumet, Coombs.
Barbados.
Ar at Port Natal Deo 23. barque Kthel. Hodgkins, Rosario.
Blu fm London 1st tost, steamer Menominee,
New York.
Ar at .Southampton 3d, steamer Southwark,
New York for Antwerp.
Sid fm Avonmoutn Jan 3t, steamer Lycla,
Wll lams, Portland.
At Rto Janeiro 1st Inst, barque Good News,
for Baltimore 2d.
At Barbados Jan SO. barque Khniranda, Cate*
for Tursk Island 2 day*, to load for Boston.
Ar at Bermuda 1st, Ini.* Gabrtelle. Johnson,
Turks Island for Boston. See Mem.
Ar at Bermuda 31st. sob ID leu L Martin.
Feb 1st. barqce
Fountain. Newport Nows;
Louise Adelaide, Annerson, Newport News.
Sid fm AnnapotD, NS, Jan 22, barque Kthel

194

....

Hutton HarMi.
BOSTON. Feb. 1 i90l—Tne following
today's quoiauous of Flour ana corn:
FLOUR.
**m* 4 16x6 25
Spring
4
Winter patents
io*4 65.
Clear iud strauui 8 65 4 25
Corn—steamer yellow 46% eg47a.

!

AATUUDAT. Feb S. 1201.

f

(#4*5
&6 60

28%

tst i; nn

—

.v

OATS.

Mav

NTK

a i; i

—

25
22

Mch...

I At

Steamer Assyrian. (Br) Dingle, Antwerp—
ley land & Co.
208
Steamer Vancouver. (Br) McDonald, Liver15»
-D Torrance & ( o.
pool
178
Steamer Turret crown. (Br) iiayton, Louis64
t B—0 M Stan wood.
burg,
101
Steamer Loulsburg (Br) Gould, Loulsburg46% ! q >1 Stan wood.
I99%xd
BU^mer I Hard anger. (Br) Wlltten. PhiladelJ86%
phia -Chase. Leavitt A Co.
83%
Steamer Manhattan. Johnson. New York—
Boiiinci n « v pic.
J F l.Uccmo.
77
Brooklyn Kami irautll. 77
SAILED-Steamer Turret Crown: tug Schu46
Icueraiuteei common. 44
73% manese, with bargee Bee, an«l Brooklyn.
do Did. 72%
Also tailed—steamers Vancouver, and Assy116%
tooacco.....114%
American
1 ian.
uo 1 in...138
SUNDAY. Jau 3. 1901.
188
Metropolitan Street K B....—162
Arrived.
61%
Tenn. t.-oai a iron. 68%
19
b.KUDDer. 19%
U.
steamer Westphalia.
(Gar) merman, Ham.
46
tonacco. 44%
Coutment
burg. To Hamburg-American Co.
Steamer Horatio lull. Bragg, New Yorkrpaasengers and mdse to J P Llscomb.
domertto M»m«u
Steamer B tv State. Dennison. Boston.
ScJESarah C WharfT. shore flawing, leaky.
(tv Telegraph.'.
Sdi* Cherokee. S It Plnkham. Luttle Hagan,
Feb. 1. 1901.
and K L Oliver. tuning.
raaraet— receipts
NEW YORK—The Flour
SAILED. 5 p in—Steamer Loulsburg.
20.8*6 bbla: export* 10.524 Dbis: aaitt 8.760
pcugs; quiet bur rather ftrmei In tone on (he
FROM Ol'lt CORRgaPONDKVra.
rise in Wheat.
Flour—Winter ora 8 65*4 00; win ter •nwlabu
BOOTH BAY HARBOR, Dec 2-Ar. ache W 0
3 45*3 65; Minnesota patents 4 00*4 26;wio- Pendleton. Portland: Ethel V Merriam, boston
tei extras 2 50*3 90: Minnesota baker* 3 Oo«
for Rockport; Gen Seolt. Calais for Bolton,
8 3.V. do low trades 2 46.0.2 Of.
Sailed. writs A H Wbltmor?. from Portland for
Wheat—receipts ft 1.200 dusi exucra 217.748 Jonesporl, ('l iraA Mabel, do for Bristol; Kal }
bus
hush: sales 2,150.000 bus futures. 160.000
road, do for Brooksvllie: Lizzie May. do for
spot: *i>ot lirm: No 2 Ited at Me (on afloat: Gouldsboro; Grade J. do for Bar Harbor and
No 2 Red
elev: No 1 Northern Duluth 8<c Jonesport; Robert Peuls.do forCastine: Emily
fob afloat.
A Staple*. Portland for Winternort; Nil Deiperorn-receipts 143.350 bust*: exports 73.639 anduni, Boston for Camden; John M Plummer,
bush: sales 90.000 bush futures. 24,000 hush Eastport for New VorK.!
JONKSPORT. Feb l-Ar, schs 1-alna Cobb,
spot; spot steady ; No 2 at 47 In elev aud 40V*o
f. o. b. afloat.
Beal. Boston; Ellen M Mitchell. Bryant, from
Oats—receipts 84.400 buali: exports 76.198 Jonesboro.
bn: spot stestlv ; No 2 at HOC5 No 8 at 29V*c:
litH.K POUT, Feb 2—Ar. sch H S Boynton,
No 2 white at 32«*32V*c: No 3 white at SlVse; Nutt. Boston via Belfast.
traca mixed Western at 29£31c; track white
Sid. sch Child© Harold. Sweeney, for WashingWestern at 31W36c.
ton, DC.
rfeei steady; family at II 00£$12; mess |9&
9 50.
RXCitANOB maPAtV'lia*.
Tot meats steady ;p ckle bellies 1H®8**4 ; do
Ar at Liverpool 2a met, steamer Cambroman,
shoulders oVfcaSG}* ; doliams 8% *9^.
Jones. Portland.
Lara firm; Western steamed 7 76: refined Is
Passed Rat him Island 2d Inst, steamer Perusteadv:l comment 7 85; 8 At 8 60; compound vian, Hamilton, from Glasgow for Portland.
51 a a 65s.
Ar at Liverpool 3d Inst, steamer Campania,
Fork steady: mess at 13 25£el4 60: family at New York.
16 004115 76: short clear 13 i6«18 60.
Sid Jm Queenstown 3d, steamer Umbria, from
nutter steadyi creameries 10*:9c; do factoLiverpool for New York.
ry ll a14c; dune erm I6®20c: state dalrv 14
w2oc.
Cheese firm; fancy large fall made at llVitSl
Charleston, sc, Jan 30—8cb Jose Ollvarl, of
11 Va :do small ll’1* «12.
North Haven, Me. which cleared 28th tor New
Eggs are weak; stale and Penn at mark at York, Is detained here awaiting a new master,
2lc: Western
c; Western loss off —c.
(.apt Hewitt, her present master, having beeu
sugar-raw firm, quiet: tatr refining 8% -.Cen- arrested and held for trial for shooting a sailor
trifugal 96 test at 4Vfcc; Molasses sugar 3 Vic; on board his vessel. The captain claims that
telined quiet.
lie shot ths man in self defense.
CHICAGO—Cash uuotalous:!
Vlueyard-Haven. Feb 1—Sch S 0 Haskell, fm
S vannah for Boston, had a violent NK gale on
nour dull.
*716: the night of Jan 19. In lat 38 39, durian which
c: No * do at
vvneat—No 2 spring
No 2 Rea 75*66c. corn—No 2 at 37Vic: No 2 a portion of the deckload of lumber was waanData—No2 at 24**©26c: cd overborn! ami lost.
yellow at 37 Vic.
Baltimore, Feb 2—8cb Lizzie J Parker, Dunn,
No 2 white 28Vics!9o 8 white at *7 *2hc; No 3
hence for Port l.tuiott, before reported asnore
lair
to
choice malting Harley at
Hve6l*62c:
has a car66260c; No 1 Flaxseed l 75: No 1 N W Flax- on Courtoncu Roys, Gulf of Mexico,
seed 1 76: prime Timothy seed at 4 6c; Mess go of blasting powder, dynamite, and steel tails
at
ooo.
valued
short
4<
46:
$46
Pork 13 76 a 13 82 V* ; Lard 7
*7
Bermuda, Feb 1-Brlg Uabrielle. Johnson,
ribs sides at « 86,*7 10: dry salted shoulders at
from Turks Island for Boston, with sail, has ar6>4 «61 % short dear sides at 7 26*7 35.
Butter fairly active—creamery at 14321c; rived tiers with loss of sails.
dairies 11 V%(*18e.
Domestic) Porta.
Cheese fairly active at 10Veail*ic.
Ar 1st. steamer Belverfion,
Kggs quiet—fresh 1 8c.
NEW YORK
Fiour—receipts :0.000 bbls: wheat 26.000 Port au Prince via Caps Hayti; Niagara, Tambush; corn 279.000 bush: oats 243.000 oush; pico via Havana; sch Vlkiug. Brunswick.
Ar 2d, schs J D Ingraham, Perth Amboy for
rye lli.oOo bush: barley 34.000 bush.
’Shipments—Flour I8.O0O «»tns wheal 46.000 Nantucket; Saidlnlaii.Koclci.iiid; Annie F kiln-,
bush: corn 186.000 push; oats 192,000 busb bull. Poote's Lan dug for Cape Charles City.
ve 6000 busn; barley lO.oou ousn.
c:d 2d, barque (Hive Tburlaw, Hayes, for Las
via
DETROIT—Wheat ouoted at 70Vic for cash Palmas; Jeremiah Smith. Parsons, Tampa
West.
Key
81
Vs.
Willie, and Red; May
j-ld 2d. «chs Carrie K Look, for May port; M L
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet; cash at 78Vici May Crosby, do; Celia F, Jacksonville.
Bo1,it; July TttVtc.
City Island— Passed east Is*, barque Olive
Thurlow, from New York for Lat Palmas; sch
Jav K Talbot, So Amboy lor Marblehead.
Passed 2d. sch Druid. South Auiboy for TbotBy Telegraph.i
"1
Feb. 1.
gw*
bo s TON —CId 1st. acU Clara A Donnell. Bren
New YORK—The Cotton market to-cav was
[lull, lrregular,!lO lower; middling uplands 10; Uiitgo. Norfolk.
Sid 1st. sch H P Blackburn. Philadelphia.
uo gulf 10lie; sales.900 bales.
Ar 2d. schs (’-tester K Lawrence. Small, and
GAl.% KBTON—The Cotton maraot closed iru. M
v.,.l.nir,- Iti^lCDOrL
ac.
ijuiet; middlings Rj*
Sid 2d. »el» Myra B Weaver Belfast, to repair
for Norfolk.
('HA HI.ASTON—The Cotton market to-lav
A
Douuen,
Clara
Iteady :|n«iddling»;yl-4C.
BRUNSWICK—Cld 1st, rchSusauN Picker-'
M KMFHI8—The Cotton market to-day closed inu. Haskell. Boston.
id 2d, vch Mary A Hal!, Haskell Havana.
quiet; middlings 9 7*16:.
BALTIMORE—Chi 1st. sch John 11 Buurtck,
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
Sprague. P» rt an Prluce.
steady; miauling* 9 6 l0e
hid 1st, sch t'has I. Davenport, Santiago.
MOBILE—Coitou market D aulet; middling
BATH—Ar 23a, sch Ja* L Maloy, Virginia,
9 *.sc.
with timber
At Phipsburg. new sch Segulu.
Lane. for
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
market
closed
Clarks Cove, to load lot* for Cape Charles City.
Quiet; middling 9*sc.
CHARLESTON—Ar 1st. sch Helen Montague
Adams, New York.
I nropeoa Markatv
CAKE 11KNIIY—Passed out 1st, sch John B
(By Telegraph.l
Prescott, for boston.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Ar lat, sch J J
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 1. 1901.—The Cotton
market is steadier; spot 6 18-3*d; sales S.OOO Perry,from ItocUiaDdfor New York,
FERN AN DIN A—A r 1st, sch Uoodwiu Stodbales.
dard. Androsou. Key West.
GEORGETOWN. SC—Ar 1st. sch Edward W
Stools
1,1st.
Uoiton
Young, Blake. Boston.
Sales or stocks at the Stock Exchange;
1st. sch 1 G Rich, from
GLOUCESTER—Ar
bid.
New Yoik lor Portsmohth.
Atchison.-. oO38
NORFOLK—Bid 1st, och Nathan Lawreuoe,
boston at Maine.195
Fall River.
170
do pid
Ar 3d. sob Oakley C Curtis, Hodgdon, Bath,
Central Massachusetts. 16
to load for Portland.
62
do pfd,
NEW LONDON—Bid 2d. sch* Emmt McAdMaine Central...165
sun. Calais for New Haven; Senator Orluie9, do
[Iniou Pacific... 80
for Stouiugtoii;
Maiy Louise, New York for
84*4
L)uionlPacinc ota.
Block Island; TW Duun. Brunswick, Ga, for
American Tel. and Tel.164
Noank.
M' Xlcau Central 4s. 8o
PASCAGOULA—Ar 2d. sch Estelle. Uutchin.137V* son. CuracoH.
American 8ucar
American sugar pin.118* 3
PHILADELPliIA—Ar 1st. seb John F Randall, Crocker, Boston.
t id lsi, tug Eureka, with barges Foster, aud
lAILINti DAYS OF Of lCAN sTK.A.MKKS
Bolus.for Portland.
raoM
Ar 2U, sell Augustus Hunt, Blair, Boston.
New York.. BouthampCn Feb 6
New York
Marcns Hook— Passed down 2d, sch Fredk
Western laud .New York. .Antwerp ...*eb «
reuiomc.New York. .Liverpool.Feb 0
....Fee 7
“I hobbled into Mr. Blackmon’s drug
BiotAkfiie .».... New York. .Havre
New York. Para.Feb 8 store one evening,” say* Wesley Nelson,
Eiumineee.
New York. Montevideo Feb 9
Bellsruen
of Hamilton, (la., “aud he asked me to
Philadelphia. New York Laguayra... Feb 9
Feb u try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm for rheuPortland.
Liverpool.
L'ortnthiau
Minneapolis....New York.. London.... .Feb 9 matism with which I had suffered for a
Lucanla..New York. .Liverpool. ..Feu 9 long time.
I told him 1 had no faith in
Stateudam..... New York. Rotterdam Feb 9
medicine aa they all failed. Ilesaid:
Mexico .New York. .Havana.Feb 0 any
Pain B dm does
‘Well
if
Chamberlain's
Athos.New York. .Klngeton.AcFeb 9
Haylt.&e
Feb 9 not
Adirondack.. New York
you. you need not pav for it.’
Mae.New York. Porto Rico.. Feb 11
1 took a bottle of it home and used it
Portland
Hamburg
Feb 12
Westphalia
and in one
E Bismarck.. ..New York. .Genoa.Feb 12 according to the directions
Liverpool .Feb 13 week 1 was cured, and have not siuce
IKtomaa.Portland.
Kensington-New York.. Antwero
Feb 13
been troubled with rheumatism.” Sold
Hermann:.New York.. Liverpool.
Feb 13
387 Congress St., Stevens,
Grenada.New York.. TitaMAd.Feb J 3 by Heseltiue,
Congress Square
'haiupague ....New Yor* .Havre .l eb 14 107 Portland St, Goold,
Cumberland Mills.
DastUlanPrluceNew York. .Rio Janeiro Feb 15 tloiel aud
—

.....

berland County Teachers
convention at
Westbrook on Friday
Mr Ariel I). Bane Is seriously 111 at his
home on Bay View street.
Ml6a M. A. Moore, is spending a week
In Brunawlok.
The next
meeting of the "Philo”
which will ooour next Monday night,
February 4n, Is to be on South Africa.
The programme is as tollows:
Kcill-c.ilI answered by giving raots concerning South Africa

j

—

Oranges.
Oils, Turpentine end Coal.
Law Unsee Oil.
G7;272
Rolled Linseed oil.
08 a 74
Turpentine.
;«6»5n
i&i1C4
Ltgouia and Centennial oil bbL.
Kenned tst Petroleum, 120.
nv*
Pratt’s Astral.«
HV*
■ l.lf kV.l.

....

...

3 00 a 3 60
3 50*3 50

Cumberland, coal.
Biove and furnace coal. retail...
Franklin.
Fea coal, retail.

......

—

#20

neia.

Butter. Fancy Ci earner.
Putter. Verm ant
heese. N. York and Vermt
Cheese, sage.
fruit.

_....

...

HT?s

..

PORTLAND Feb. 3.

1

h

Feb. 1.
60

18
Waoaan...
Waoasp dig .••.....127%
Boston A Maine. 194
New xotk ana New &ur. of..
Old Colons.-.208
Adam* axoree*.166
American mures*.178
U. tk .. 64
99%
People
raemo .. 84
Pulimamraiaoe. 200
Sugar, common....186®/*
Western union. 83%

Philadelphia to Boston,

JJJ
J
.JVb JH

HAMBURG

■

of

100
117
96

31%
fteaauia....
126%
Bock ...
..161%
•c ram..
8L Taui ota ..•.,.197%
130
8k raui « ..

Santiago,

..

..

83%
78%

...

sonvlUe. coal 11.
Schr .viary Manning,
co..l 8c e.

1

..

Retail Grocers’ knpar Market.
Portland maricet—cat loaf So: confectioners
7Vfcct granulated at 7e« coffee
r;

to

J1*

1M%
113%

••••••.•••418%

Oregon Ifav.lst.109
Texas Pacific L. U. lsta .117
98
do reg. 2d*.
Untou Pacific lsts ....108%
of
stocksaturns
gum
Jan. 81.
3 11
Atchison... 49%
Atcmaonniu... 87
Central racine.
Cbea.A onto. 30%
CbtcacaBur. A Uumcv.144%
Dei. a nun. cau&i co.163%
Del. laftck. A West.194
Denver a it l»... 81%'
ane. new. 28%
Erie is .... 63%
Illinois centra..129%
41
Laae ime a West..
Lake Hnote.310%
Louis A Nash. 89%
Manhattan Klevatwa.117%
Mexieao central ........... 13%
Micmran central..
00
Minn. A St. bouts.•«
Miun. m »r. corns uio.........1(m;%
Missoun ractfie.. 88%
New* .terser central.168
Mew York Central.143%
northern Paciue com.
82%
Northern ractfie Did. 8/
Norm erosion..172%
do
ofd..
One A West. 31%

85i*8V*88V»®4

Ksporti
Schr Major Plckands. Brunswick
lumber and lies. p. t.

Kroner Philadelphia 'or Nnetttas.
A nr'n red at tin-Brown 2d, acu Chat Daves*
«
lw»«1 o»» for l’h< adeluhla.
.'vb
pm.
..Livonmol
Portland..
Ol
! Dominion... •
1
PnH r ItF.APING
F^b
Cld 31*1, scb* Andrew
Pennsylvania New York. Hambara
Peters. ^»rif |« >, iNUt«. Mary I Cre«by. Tiltn.
Umbria _New York..Liverpool
l«
Car*
K
Babbitt,
May
Hreaten
port:
Agnes
do;
Manton,
New \ ork
K M There an
ne 8 I^kiIl V rente. d«%
Fej
Londoa..
New York
Menomlue**
I
Ar 2d, sob W illiam H Daveaporr. Huey. New
| Barithi'xn.Bew York Hhmrow
Yok
roltwlaai.New York. BoUerOam Feb Jrt |
I'M! r II AMBOY-hM Iff. seh J D Ingraham,
Montevideo Feb I* !
I II* rmlnltiv. New York.
Feb t«* Nantucket.
| MaraoMbo.Bow York. .Bon Juan
PKOVIPBNCK—Ar 1st. seh J M Morale*,
Feb 20
Pi I .onto.Now York. ..Ho'mnpton
New York.
; Boordland.New York.. Antwerp ...Feb**i
I PORTSMOUTH Skt l«t. eeh Allen Dram,
Mervia.New York
Llverpoooi Keo J3
F'eb 2.1 I Sioninrion.
Kurneeala.
New York. .Mlanrow
'Ar 2tHh. seh Melissa A Willey.
h a T1LLA
Werrn ..New York. uenoa.fob 2.1
.Frb 2.1 Ifari. H'-mnwick lor Noank.
PPeioria
New York
Kainbura
Ar /<l. nnh Gov Allies. Baltimore.
New York .Rotterdam... I • b 2 3
•paarmhun
VINKYARIMIAVKN ar 1st. seh HGHaeMafeatie.Now York. Liverpool... Feb 21
i kell. Savannah for Boston.
Ar 9d. ach li How or d Spear. Darien for Bath;
llenry I. Peckhatn. Kockportfor Baltimore.
Mil 11A I U 6 K lidutu. FKfl. 4.
Bkl fit. sens John Rractwcll. Mary Farrow
•mtrtMe. ftMli„Sh *** JAk-lOOb Sarah Katon, and Margie Hurley.
Passed 2d, ache llenry Weller, Bestow for
•Bun vet*.
ym^.io no
Lonvlhof day*. .lOOfliMoon rtkes. c 22 1 Norfolk; tog Boxer, with barges t.oforaine and,
Llnco'ii. from Portland foi Philadelphia.
WILMINGTON NC—Cld 1st, scl» William F
Campbell, strout, Baltimore.

...JiL1*

um.•

83
■ne gen. ea...
Ma: a an. m rax. ad. 80%
aansae a ractao consols.. •,.

-88 si4 S8 w 44a... In bunkers bills at 4
maiKt sod 4 84*.8« M'iw s:it» day.inwldd
l umraercUl bills
89
rot.. 4
4 8SV» »4 84
Bur Silver CoH
Sliver certificates fi2^s.
ht ex lean dollars 47.
Governments easier.
I
Kallroad bonus strong.

■

York. frnjimbfloret* 11
Fbb 16
MararalUo-Bew Y>rk. Lamia)fa

r.U I.

31.

Denver «*.<*» 1st...

M. Ueorge Pretile of Bowdoinbam Is
Grata Quotations
visiting his mother-in-law, Mrs Margate! Seabury.
CHICAGO BOA I5D MF TRAD
Miss Maude Buckman Is in Medford,
Coatee.
Closing.
Mass visiting her sister, Miss Jennie
Thursday.
Friday.
O. Buckman
73%
Feb.
73%
The entire faculty and a number of the Melt.
74%
76
students of N. Y. A. attended the Cum- May. 75%

Business.
Plano bluet—Eleanor Pratt, Belle Wal-

Jan.

..118%

ff FW

Money

O«»unon« of SUori sn I Hos
(By Telegraph.'
sretoe oioun< qisoMout

The following
*OCI'

Hc»l»w

..

month with relatives.
Mr. Spooner of Connecticut, Ex-President or the Connecticut C. E. Union,will
speak at the First Parish church at Yar-

Mrata

at»S

Mooop

Stack,

..

Mr. Homer G. liuinphey, who is attend*
lng the Conservatory, at Huston, was
called home by the death of bia grandfather, Mr Lewis Uuruey.
Mrs. Surati Whitcomb and daughter
Miss Inez Whltoomb went yesterday (c
Skowhegan where they will
sp.md ■

nimith

% ark

•

Markal

the
wards issued were largely Ukon by
tb<
citizens of Lorhnm, and the value ot
the
in
lost
eompletlol
was
same
neoomi
has
now
read
This
of the road.
the oropaity of the Hoston and Maine al
Our people who lost bj
a reduoed price
their descendant
these Inve. tinents and
aro unable to see any juitloe In refusing
of a new slree
convenience
anu
the right
method of elsotrlcal onnveyanoe so gen
erally used in every large town In Nev
England. The delegation from Oorban
found their representative, Mr. Turing
ton, who showed them attention, and be
lot a member ot the oomrolttee on Stall
aooom
Insane Hospital, Invltsd and
Institution an:
pahled them over to that
Sanborn
of
Ur.
through the politeness
the superintendent, allowed the parti
to visit the different wares of the hos-

Kopreseuiatlve

in the

New Verb

N«

Kneral

dies.

I'-'-

—

leadin? Market*.

Mattr Maynard Swett has been confines
to the houae for a few daya with Ulnese.
L. Colley or Falmouth
Mr. Frank
visited his brother, Mr. K S. Colley, las
week.
Mrs Ira Otis, Main street, has beer
vory ill the past weak.
Ur. Purdr o: MaesaoboaeUt la passim
Mr. and Mr.. Weeks,
a lew days with
South Itrest
Tne delegation from Gorham who atthi
to
tend)! tao hearing In regsrd
Portland lilectrlo rallrcad from Mosher
returnee
have
oorner to Gorham village,
what they
very much delighted with House. 1 he
saw and heard at the State
tbs members o
of
expiesslon
and In favor ol
gtslature were earnest
IH
the meant of electrical conveyance
all those that bearo the
receive
*111
net'.tlon
the
oonfldent that
favorable ai t ion from the Legislature,and
In th«
that Ihs ooinuiltee will report
the
ihe cllUene of
direction
tamo
w label
their
case
town are determined In
In tm
eHort
use
to
every
are net granted
furtherance of the elactrlo connection
a oonneo
that can be used to bring about
1 bo peo(Ion w.t h the city of Port land
the
with
ple were veiv much pleased
s itsm
morning
In
Friday
editorial
strong
of the PK1CSS In favor of its extentlon
'Ihe stock for the old York and Cumber

tdtal
Letters remaining In Uorhatu postoffice uncalled for January 20th: Uoo
E. Henson, watchmaking; J. U. Hand
Esq., Mr. E U. Wilson.
Mrs Honey L. lioaghton ot Portland
W. Hale
has beeu the guest of Mrs H.
State street, for a few days this week,
»nd attended the Installation of John H
Adams Tost and Corps.
Elder of Hasten Is passing a
Mr. K J
Harr;
few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Main
street.
bweetelr,
Mlsi Jennie Pleroe Whitney, who at
tended the State meeting of the Women'.
Federation at Augusta, last week, hai
returned and reports that the mectlni
was a great success and that the Hal
la
was crowded with
of

■

Quotations of Staple Products

thy, are spending
It. Millikan, Portland.

*

FIMiVCIAMNDCOIflERCIiL

w

mere

! ra'llttan Prtn«*Bew

and feeders at B <W94 lift; Teats fed steers at
4 <>0*4 O; Texas grass do at a 3o 4 <H».
Megs—receipt* l.-.OOO; ftr higher, closing
stronu: top 6 83% ; mixed and (Hitchers 6 2t*«
6 4ft: good to cltoice hear? 6 :ios& 4J% rough
and Watt at 6 iMi6 2fti hatii at 6 2t>«6 ;*6;
bulk of sales ft 37% no 37%.
Sheen—receipts 1,000; steauy: good lo choice
wether* ;mk><>4 6<>: fair to choice mixed .Ton
atod; Western sheep 3 theA4 60; Texas sheep
3 6D.«H GO; native lambs 4 36«ft 3ft; western
do at 6 00*6 80.

_„

|

Return for Portland —Leave Orr’s Island, and
Arrive Portland,
above Landings, 7.00 a. in.
9.30 a. m.
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen. M*r.
ootldtf

IIW

IVMYERSARY SERPJ.

PRESS.

THE

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

AUVkRTlkKMKSTt TODAY.

legislative

Notice.—A.
J. K. Ltbhv (A

Kastman Bros. A Bancroft.
Peering Steam Laundry.
T. K. Mounted Co.
Schlotterbeck A Foss fa
New York Specialty Co.
Frank I*, llohelta & Co.
Nr. Louis Peterson.'
Owen, Moore & Co.
F. tX Bailey < arrlage Co.
Standard nothing t o.
Iwerniationai Correspondence Schools -3
Foster’s Dye House.
«;c">. H. CrllTcn.
Huhmhnn Realty Co.
Jordan A Honsted.

J. C.

Rev.

of

Address

Frank M. Low & Co.

ForTI.ASD, Feb.4th.

Perkins.

which

in the

FINANCIAL.

Eloquent and Interesting Discourse

An

New Wants, For Sale. To let, Lost, Found
and similar advertisements will be found ou
Tage 10 under appropriate heads.
IniluW.

over Fifty Years by millions of
their children while Teething,
It soothes the child,
success.
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

Has been used

For sale by Drugteething or other causes.
gists In every part of the world. Be sure- and
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 25 eta

From the Same Text

signature of Char H. Fi.f.tcher.
more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Hast Always Bought,
for

CASTORTA
Bears the

—

BUSINESS MEN obtain
beat employees by
advertising in the DAILY
Has the largest
PRESS.
home c i rc u I a 11 o n. 25

In

preliminaries

log

ward

To-

oltioes each

tor

will

the

elect

ward

live members

ol

city committee and choote five delegates to the mayoralty convention whloh
comes oil at Ueoeptlon hall on Wednesday
evening. This year tbe oaucnss* are expected to be the moat quiet lor years. In
the two usually Demooratlc wards, 8 and
4, there Is not likely to be any oontset
the

the nomination tor aldermen. In
Ward 8, Alderman Drlccoll, who served
It
one year,
entitled by parte usage, to
a renomluatlon
and will
probably be
accorded thal
honor.
In Ward 4, exCounci'man Joseph K. F. Connolly, who
has been
aspiring to be alderman tor
several years, will probably have a clear
Hald. Candidates for the sobool com mtttee will be nominated In Wards, 8, 4, C,
7 and 9.
The polls will opsn at 7.30 o'olock and
close at 9 o'olock,
over

WATCH WAS STOLEN,
tu

Found
■

lik

I’oiimloH

stone, wblob 1 bare ee
be tiod's boom. Mi
"This It tbs text that Mr

shell

mod

8th of

the

on

were

$7.50,

now

$Q.8CZ>

were

$10 and $12,
$20 and $22,

now

5.d>0
1 0.00

were

Febroar/

now

WAISTS.

years ago on the occasion c
dedication of the it one building li

Waists which
Waists which
Waists which

Skirts whicli
Skirts which
Skirts which

then almost 42 year

was

churob, Mr. Nlabels s\ld: ‘Wi
llien.brethenn, that we dedloah
IhU house to religion, Imploring tha
here It may aver
display ltaalf la thi
most
pure and uncoirupted form; eensl
b'e. that either as gennlne or pervert
ed. It must spring up in every oonditloi
of

were
were
were

$4.00,

now

& 1.08

$5.08,
$6.50,

now

Q.08
0.08

now

of Pnt-

F. Duran.

$3.25

were

$5.00,
$10.00,

now

were

Suits which
Suits which
Suits which

Indissolubly *upor
by truth, by light or dark
fears
or
the joys of oon
the
by

error cr

parish

tbe

for

It

some

have

been of

the

proportionate

Alaska

care

WOM PAKLOli

ture

of

tbe

len/Miou

of the

preparing
prescription,

in

your

the greater the

necessity for

or

bringing

it to us.

oi

it

uv

the

leaohlngs

sterner

were

popular.

tbe traditional

as

-miMlimilllllllHlIlllMHHIlH

riodel

^

!

/atch
s

lie THIN model—deservedly
uilar because of Its many good
and
slender
nts.
This
will
coful timepiece
slip
>
fob
a
vest
or
pocket
bout causing that bulging w hich
o objectionable.
It is especiallean-able for evening wear wlieu
wishes to carry a watch that
s uot betray its presence.
t'e arc showing them in solid 14
;old; also In gold lilted cases.

2
2
*

S
2
2
J
2
s

g
2
2

lte

Schlotterbeck&Foss Co.
Prescription

traditional

His

of

•

509

LiKIMIIIIK

j

S',•
IM.IUIMIIIOt

1

phraseology and disclose
hoc*.
Ur. Deane, tbe

his, as to the ability
worshippers. At the

and aulture
same

time

of

tbe

AT GOSPEL MISSION.

alarm of hr# trooi box 41 at a few
past ti o'olook Futurday night,
whs on
account of a lamp ove turning
In the hous] No. 8 Uverlng street.
'JL'he
The

damage

was

vsry slight.

here now,—just
pntterus
tho styles you’ll find today in
metropolitan stores with famous
names.—Various grades—$3.00
are

Sheriff

Prim.

In

Preached

Old

111.

Pulpit*

the duties of his
official position Sheriff Pearson oontlnnrs
to keep a watohfnl eye on the Hoe pel Ml.
elon wbloh be founded many years ago
mission
Us Is In dost touch wlthj his
U, F.
though elnoe being sheriff, Iter
Dexter, the assistant pastor, has been In
practical oontrol. Last evening the sheriff
Coincident

with

lrom the

and

down to $1.00,—each
in its class.
£***

V/U6,
GEO. A.

sermon

THE HATTER,
19V Middle
St.
ttbaaif

AND

did

Explain-

WEDDING

buay he bud been he told of an
Incident connected with the murder. "On

RINCS

the

Individual

best

ENGAGEMENT

how

need 1

■

something

mere

than

possess. No matter what ourjoalllng In
II fa la, we met with disappointments **
A collection amounting to & Otf was
taken and after "Ulest be tha Tide that
bindhad been sung by the big oongreiu^^the sheriff pronounoed the benediction.

Dresses,

for children 4 to
years, at £2.97, been
$4.50. In same section,

1-2

4

a

tj«o #400

Diamonds and
all other precious
stones.

qualiNightshirts, made specially for
us, 56 inches long, very
full, sizes 14 and 15 only,
69c., marked down
$1.00.

at

black,

white,
slight

tan,

down

Knitted.

of

Oneita

grey

and

subject to
imperfections,,

otherwise

would

cost

value.

£1.50—great

Children's Underwear Counter
Oneita
Union Suits, for children
three to twelve
years,
silver
ecru,
grey and
One

lot

at 29c and

of

36c,

were

lined

Satteen

Petticoats,

extra

deep and

full flounce

a

small lot

$1.00.

of

fancy

521.00,

to

56.00
a third

Nightgowns, pink,

51.50.

quality Scissors, sizes

marked down from
lot

a

of

5i-97.
52.75.

Warren

porters,

at

One lot of

McKENNEY
The

Jeweler,

Monument

Square.

j&uU.'UU

One lot

at

cut

58c., marked

& CO.

dozen cakes instead

a

One lot of Arothe

Counter.
lot

assorted

of

at 29c.

ot
at

porcelain

19c., was
Rattan
lot
of
One
25c.
at
Beaters
7c.
Carpet

One

lot

Lac-

of

quered Trays,

at

12c.,

One lot of Ja17c.
panese Mustard Pots, at
were

at

5c., were 10c. One lot of
Glass Caraffes at 62c.,

marked from

marked down from $r.oo.

of

yard,

a

lot

Jardinieres

One

from 88c

Veilings

25c,

OWEN, MOORE &

CO.

L mens Con::ter.

Damask

Napkins,
of

$3

at

Dinner

$2.29, instead

j
;;
<>

25.

Don’t Breathe
Lrt

111

i;
,,

give

your

mid Art

j

H’lXTER.

AI.L

D1 ST

'J

o

I

Ruga^ Dr««grta
«qu;»r*

rUJlCnO

V'oremt
11 on nr
t n v |»

CUy
1411(1
t

(

t

l)jf
itrmu

Iniialag

Works,

X

Ribbons Counter.
One lot of
bons

at

12

X

Fancy Ribi-2C. a yard,

M.,opp.

Preble House.

Gloves Cleansed Every Day.
Telephone M.
‘Kkl

»♦♦♦♦♦♦• ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦+

and 50c

38c,

Room.
remnants of

estries, Damask
each,

58c.

Tap-

and other

upholstery fabrics,
at

J

13 Preble

to go

marked

at

$2.00.

98c.,

been

$1.15

One lot ol Silk-

aline

at 8c. a

from

12

yd., marked

1- 2c.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

WE BELIEVE
IX RULES.
We have them for all
parts of our store and
for ourselves as well
If you beas clerks.
lieve in going by rule
cannot make a
you
better one than to

always patronize
HAY’S 3C0RNERED

PHARMACY.

Y
*

A MID WINTER BEATING,
Cn^TCD’Q

O

assorted

OWEN, M0*0RE

of

(Basement.

Laces Counter.

squares

striped Dimities,

‘‘Tropical
Soap, at

Ties,

work

Twenty-five fancy Velour

of fine white

lot

J 1.25.

men's silk and satin Neck

Table Cloths

Sup-

Counter.

One

Haberdashery

Embroideries Counter.

to

Infants' Outfit

at

of

matique Powder, for
bath, at 9c.. was 15c,

(Women's).

19c., marked

from 25c.

quarts)

instead

An

down from 75c, and $1.00

shoulder brace Hose

(three

62c.,

boc.

embroidered, at 25c.,
marked down from 50c.

Fifty

at

One lot of Hot Water
Bottles

and

French Corsets, sizes 19

only,

4

36c.

Tics, lace trimmed

Mull

!'Draperies

22

down

An assorted lot of white

“P. D.” short

to

29c., been

been 25c.,

Corsets Counter.

marked

26c.,

at

from 39c.

laundry use, at 7c. a
Also a lot of extra
box.

Linen

blue and cream, trimmed
with lace, at 51.00, were

gold

at 25c,,

from 39c.
One
lot of Dutton's Gift Books

for

eling Crashes, at 9c. a
yard, instead of 12 1-2.
One lot of 25-inch pure

to go at

initials,

marked

42c.

Neckwear Counter

cream

with

Stationery,

embossed

Luster,

Silk

of today.

A lot of

laid

of fine

lot

Flower" Toilet

A lot of Starch

lot of fine Flannel-

ette

One

a

An assorted lot of Tow-

Underwear Counter, Muslin.
A

18c.

at

Also

which have been

goldtoday at

Stationery Counter.

Notions Counter.

19c,

One lot of Flannelette

and

go

regular prices.

marked down from

One lot

Skirts Counter.

to

25 per cent discount from

25 and 29c.

and 5, at
and 50c.

Counter.

filled,

of

lot

assorted

Gimps,

silk and

of

Toilet Goods Counter.

Trim mi ngs Counter.
An

lot

Two lots of Watches,
for ladies and gentlemen,

Sweaters, with tur$2.97, marked
from £4.50.

Wool

Shams and

lot of black and

at 75c., been

Jewelry

only,worth
price. Also a
of heavy White

twice the

50c.

Counter.

One

One

leather Belts at 15c., been
25, 50, 75c., and up.

at

one

women's

Underwear Cannier,
lot

Leather Goods Counter.

1-2

9

small lot

at

marked

36c,

25c.

of black Cashmere stock-

ings, size

for

at three

silver, nickel

Hose,

linen,

pure

hem-stitched,

from

19c., marked down from
25c. At same price a lot

yard,

of

kerchiefs,

Hosiery Counter.
A lot of fancy striped
Half

lot of ladies' uninitial Hand-

One

Men's

Cashmere

to-

laundered

flannel

outing

38c.,
580.

broidery, at half-price
day.
Handkerchiefs Counter.

One lot of extra

ty

at

An assorted lot of fancy Table Covers, for em-

Men's Underwear Counter.

down

lot

$3.48.

printed

Needlework Counter.

Dressing Sacques

marked from

of

marked down from

of ribbon trimmed
crepon and eiderdown, at

$2.39,

lot

One

Florentine Silks

tle neck, at

black silk double Mittens

Also

We have a thousand to show
We can make you anv
you.
kind of a ltiug in our Factory,
at short notice-

lot of

Also

a

Silks Counter.

made

White

to

once

waists, at 32c. a yd., been
45c. Also a lot of children's navy blue Serge

98c,
marked down from $1.25.

Skirts,

a

characteristic energy, but only
he refer to hie olliolal position

ing

tho

COFFIN, H|r.

Jail
preaobed
old psrlsfaoners
his
stirring
The hall was tilled with people and the
address
sheriff delivered an eloquent
Ue
wbloh was full of common sense.
■poke for half an hour with all of hie
cutne over

parish at tbe premnt time. Mir told him that 1 wished that I was In
are there Isohlng many men
of great Heaven.
Ue Is a sort of a peculiar man
character among
the parishioners who and asked me why I desired any snob
equally w 1th the ministers, have ore- thing at this time.
Heaven Is u better
atel
that temper of mind and Ufa by place than Portland, I think,
which this
parish holds Its plaoe In
“I limply ask you tonight to seek tha
Portland."
Lord while Ue may yet be teund.
Every

minutes

at 25c,

clasp Mocha Gloves,
brown and

bed open front Shirts, all
sizes, at toe.
Also a lot of fancy
striped Liaen for shirt-

from 42c.

Soft Hats need no breaking
in,—they’re a smooth fit from
the start.—Many of the spring

our

L.AHP OVEK'l UKME1A

and 5

heels

grey Moreen Skirting at
82c. a yard, marked down

HEAD.

abound In

met

knees,

36c—sizes
only.

were

—♦

On Your

we

O.H.GHIFFEN, Jeweler,

STKEET.

feb-tdai

John Calvin

sermons

Stock-

ings, high spliced
and double

Linings

morning of Sunday, January 18," he
and heart were equally said, “1 got
lowly of mind
np oat of bed at half past
drawn to him by the fervor of hie de- rhiee o'clock In the
morning, and did not
and the wurmth of his
votional spirit
go to bad again until ten minutes past
sympathy"
1 am
one o’clock Wednesday morning,
The strong personality of Ur. Ftebblns, not here tonight to talk for
exerolss.
tbe
modest sympathy of Hr
tender,
We’ve had enough of that for the last
Halley; the oonseorated intellect of Ur. thirty days. Late last night before going
Hill are held In blessed memory by many to bed 1 had a
long talk with a man and
In

HARMON.

Druggists,

(OSWHESS

601

MM,.

when

SUIT.
The management of Portland Then re second minister and for roauy years a
with Ur, Smith, brought a
presented Miss May Do wen of 77 Pleasant colleague
With
■treet with a beautiful parlor suit dur- fresher treatment of many topics.
ing the performance of “Urlmes’a Cellar Ur Mlobols’s pastorate biginning In 11103,
bad Its “golden age” as It
Door” last evening,
Miss Do wen fortu- the oburcb
nately holding a certain numbered ticket was also the "golden age of Portland."
In the middle of bis ministry there were
In the church than el
more families
BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Uls positive
any prtiol before or slnoe.
welcome to tbe
The regular meeting of the Flr>t l’ar- liberal tesoblng was
Ur
sb Unity will be held In the Faiub community.
Peabody speaks thus
house on
Tuesday, February 6, at 4 of this'pastorate: "Ur. Mlobols's minPortland was In some respects
o’clock.
istry In
From the first, he attracted to
The mauy friends of Mrs Susan Annie unique.
Slinontun
Taylor, daughter of the late hlmcclf by elective athnlty, tbe strong
James and Lucy Slmonton of this city, minus, the vigorous thinkers, the scholwill be deeply grieved to l)arn of her sad- arly men of Portland,and tnere oan hardbeen a oborcb In Mew England
den Cesth at ner home In San Fiancisoo, ly have
had so high an average standard
— ewhloh
Call., January ?3d.
tbe

SHORT &

mills, ana
tbe tint min-

Battled

cashmere

at 97c,

wiinaiu

was

ot tull fashioned

A lot

Union Suits,

LORINC,

dwelt

was

a

50c

One

prompt delivery.

life In this

Parson Smith
ister of the church and
said:

pair.
Children's Hosiery Counter.

at

ness

town.’’
upon the no
parish and quoted a charao-

Perkins

a

This is a supply depot for busiand professional ofiico equipment
Every article needed by
the bookkeeper, from bis books to
his pin ball,—or by any member of
the nflice force, to perform the
day's work,—is here in the newest
and best of its kind, ready for

necessary

tbe great value of per-

common

at

Specialty Co,

The greater the

tlisracter, of tbs Importance of
Early last evening It. W. Kowe ard right thinking, t f the diead of our hasty
Patrlok F. Duran were two men who judgment or too precipitate aotlon, of a
helped to compose a crowd on Fore love of well proportioned service, ol
•treet near
the corner of India
street. oarefully
weighed propositions, of safe,
The
orovd soon disperse! anti soon af- well founded ooncluslone—these are the
terwards Kowe missed
his watoh. He spirits that have hovered about this place
knew that
It must
have been taken of sacred
woriblp ever since tbe first
Kev. Mr.

Coats

ROUTINE.

any kind of bitterness In tbe administration of religion here. A spirit of Individ-

days of the

usually

Gloves Cannier.

sonal

while he was In the Crowd and at once
notified the police.
Mot long afterwards
Olliter Chase found Duran and arrested
him on the charge.
Duran was taken
to the police
station ard In one of his
was
found
the
pockets
missing watch
Air. Kowe says that the watch was not
a valuable one,
but that he prized It bocause
hod been given
It
to him by a
irlenu. Duran had been drinking afternoon and evening.

One lot of best quality
and
tan
Onyx black
fleeced cotton Hosiery,—
three pairs for
$1.00,

OFFICE

a

controversies

Seal

^

religion. One may read the recof church and parish from beginto end and apart from contemning
poraneous
testimony and tralltlonal
stories, scarcely ever onoe becoming con-

freedom, of

now

and

good

from 50c.

value of

were

0,08
8.08

now

522-524-526 CONGRESS ST.

surface

ssnse

$8.08

now

New York

ords

that there

were

all

are

Mackintoshes, but
we
want to be rid of them.
Also a lot of good Umbrellas for men and woat
men,
58c, marked
down from 75c.

black

$13 50.
$15.01),
$20.00.

rapidly;
(lowly, bnt

“The records of the par Ish disclose
and

were

$1.25,
#7.50.

A lot of women's

only.
dignities!

were

has moved too

bus moved too

these trifles

now

Ladies’ Persian Lamb
Fraction of Cost.

aelenoe; and that no greater servloe oat
be performed than to give It right direction and to promote Its beat Inttnenoe in
the world.’
Kev Mr. Perkins thought It titling
to oonsld* r with seriousness the signifilike the hirst Parish
cance of a churoh
In tbe community, and said tbat “In the
Interpretation of religion the parish hat
taken advantage of those methods of reobservance
that
commended
ligious
themselves to the various periods of Its
Problems of organization, of
history.
dootrlne and forms of worship have been
oonsUlently and conservatively studied
and
with dne^serlousneis adopted or reThe church has had few If any
jected.
spasmodic, faislonate experiences. For
tons

$ 1.08
£2.48
4.08

SUITS.

fastened

race,

by

ual

were

now

ear

our

Gar-

Storm
to

at 14c. a yard,
marked down from 20c.
And a lot of Jersey Rib-

patterns,

12

Hosiery Counter, Women's.

SKIRTS.

new

ecloua

Property

Jackets which
Jackets which
Jackets which

"And tbla

pillar,

ness,

the

various

JACKETS.

1828, ju«t 75

os

Beeldea nominal

caucuses.

candidates

a

mar

nearly approaching municipal oampaign will begin
this evening by tbe bolding ot tbe Democratic

22.

ths

_

at

18
for

“Dr. Nichole

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES.
Very I.HIIe Ksclteiurnt Vipcrteil
night'. (.a t hr rl >i g..

/ester

of age aid had been preaching In the oh
church seventeen years. Uf bis ideal o

40

for

words.

dozen

These

Parish wi)
anniversary of tbi

7Mb

ths

be

ments for ladies at

the First

next

not

0

A

release.

the

The

That ol

which we now worship. Klnoe 1740 tbi
worshipped In a woodei
pariah had
meeting bouse that bad at various tlraei
b»n lengthened, repaired and augment
ed by porches and steeple until at lae
when
popularly designated the ‘Old
had won tts honorabh
It
Jerusalem,

CASTORIA

week

celet rats

the

signature of Ch as. II. Fr.etcher.
In use for more than th'rty years, and
The Kind You //a:* Always Bought,

a

Friday

Nichols

Bears the

cents

Od

opportuni-

an

been $3.75

said. In pait:

signature of ClAI II Fr etcher.
In use for more than thirty years, and
The Kind You //ace Aluays Bought.

9

Dr. Nichols 75

is

one

to1

Umbrellas Counter.

da/ the pastor, iter. John Carroll Per
bine, prsaobed a sermon fitting to tbi
oxaslon, taking bis text from Menrel

Bears the
use

as

obtain

ty that should
overlooked.

Years Ago.

dedication of Its stone ohuicb and

______

CASTORIa
In

each

Soothlug Sfrnp.

mothers for
with perfect

a bottle.

*

which

Earnest Seton Thompson—City Hall.

offer

to

regular Monday
Sale
to ay
Bargain
desiraare all
unusually
ble and at the cut prices

CflfbraliB!; the Seventy-Fifth Birthday of Stone Church.

AMUSEMENTS.

have

we

selected

Ctoas. F. Flagg.

Sir*. W

special

THE

rMI.

items

+
*

i
♦

X
X

2
Hi

